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Make Your Money Help Yoi 
What your money gets you, is t h e 

key to the rat ing system which deter-
mines its power. 

Money buys things, to add happi -
ness, c Vinfort, convenience. The price 
is the ^ame, for cash payment or check. 

But paying by check gives your m o n -
ey greater helping power, through the 
favorable effect upon thesa with whom 
you deal. It proves you use modern 
methods, t ha t you keep track of your 
expenditures, to get t he most power 
f rom y(..ur dollars. You will find a 
checking account at th is bank a great 
help. ' 

City State Bank 
Lowell, Michigan 

Member of the Tederal Reserve BanWinf System. 

m 

s O r . D A G I C 

C O M F O R T 

Wluil is IM'IUT, wfini on tlu* down-hill side of life, than on 
easy chair by I he liomr fireside with good hooks, niaguzines 
and |» ;|MTS? Heading is a ini^hly aid in life's plt'asure, hut 
lo enjoy il free Ironi eye-strain one needs 

Properly Fitted Glasses 
This is where we eome in with ample equipnienl and exper-
ienee. for your henelit. We have nlease<l others for many 
years, (live ns a trial. Service ami price both right. 

A. D. O L I V E R 
OPTOMETRIST 

K. C. Flakes l(M5c 
Post Tosties 10-lSc . 
Post Bran, 2 for 25c 
Pep Bran, 2 for 2Sr 
Ralston 28c 
W h M U n a 23c 

Q. Oats ll-2Sc 

Shredded Wheat l i e 

Golden Whsat 22c 

Lux or Ivory Chips 10c 

3 Palm Oliva 25c 
2HardwaUr CattllalSc 
Rax 10-25c 
Lava Soap 6c 
4 lilt. Raltlnt 47c 
2lbt Seeded Raltlnt 25c 
1 lb. can Salmon 28c 
3 boxat Macaroni 28c 

' 10 Bars 
P. & G. Soap 

42c 

10 Bars 
Pels Naptha 

55c 

Special Prices m Meats for Satiriiy 

Standard Goods at Right Prices 
Buy Here and Save Money 

ffieebe Tlfarket 
( ; a b h A X D C A R R Y 

Large Loaf Bread . - - 8c 

Fancy Strong Cheese, lb. 38c 
Swiss Extra Fancy Mild, lb. 30c 
Imported Swiss Cheese, Vi lb. 25c 

3 Large Cans Milk - 27c 
Arm & Hammer Soda - 7c 
Royal Baking Powder, large 45c 
2 Cans Fancy Peas - - 25c 

Graduation Gifts 
Schools will soon be cloeftif and Graduation 

day is almost hero. Wo have a largo selection of 
siailablo graduation gifla such as— 

Books, Graduation and Mswsry Beeks, (Edgar Guests, 
etc.), FeunUin fens, Tells! Sets, Manisurs Sols, 

Military Sets, Perfumes, TeUsft Waters, Cem-
pscta, Ststlensry, etc. 

W i n e g a r & H a r t m a n 

MOONSHINE 
STILL RAIDED 

CLARENCE AND LOUISE .REU-
.TELSTBR HELD FOR TRIAL IN 

KENT CIRCUIT COURT. 
Clarence * Reutelster and wife 

Louise were arrested Sunday night, 
or Monday morning by Deputy 
Sherilf Pat Howes charged with the 
manufacture and possession of "so-
called nioonsliinc" liquor and the 
former was lodged in the Village 
jail. Arraigned before Justice A. 
M. Andrews they were bound over 
for trial at Ihe Kent circuit court, 
bail being fixed at $500 each. Same 
was furnished and the accused were 
released. 

Milo Thornion, brother of Mrs. 
Reutelster, who was arrested by 
Marshall Layer on the same night on 
the Reutelster premises for being 
drunk, was iinen $20 and costs. 

All three arrests followed com-
plaint call at 9, P. M., Saturday by 
neighbors to Deputy Bowes that a 
disturbance at the Reutelster house 
had alarmed the neighborhood for 
the safely of a child, a call that was 
promptly answered by Mr. Bowes, 
although he had stated that he would 
not mix in purely village affairs af 
ter severence of his official rela 
lions therewith a year or so since. 

Following the arrest of Reutelster 
for being drunk, Bowes stood guard 
over the premises until Monday at 
4 a. m., when, armed with sufficient 
authority, the arrest of Mrs. Reules 
ter was made by him. 

A moonshine outfit, which had 
been taken apart and the different 
parts scattered and concealed about 
the premises, was captured, a bag 
of hot mash having been dumped on 
Ihe Deputy's leg as he lay in hiding 
watching the performance. 

Considerable interest was mani-
fested in Ihe display of parapherna-
lia at the City hall later Monday 
morning before the majur portion 
thereof together with several gal-
lons of strong liquor were removed 
to the Sheriff's office in Grand Bap-
ids by other deputies. 

Reports of "doings" at the Reu-
telster house have been current 
about town for a year or more and 
the concluding performancie is a 
natural and unavoidable result. 

It seems that Officer Bowes has, 
at least, a valid claim on the Village 
for a new pair of pants, as one leg 
of the same was discolored by the 
hot and moist mash. We hope he 
will take no offense when we sug-
gest that right there is where lie 
"got his foot in it." 

WOULD MARK BEAUTY 
SPOTS IN KENT COUNTY 

Several (irand Rapids organiza-
zations already are carrying on the 
work for cleaner roadsides and 
preservation of natural beauties in 
Kent county. The (irand Rapids 
Advertising club will have as one of 
its policies in the fairgrounds tour-
ist eamp the keeping of the camp in 
excellent condition for each arriving 
tourist 

Efforts also are being made lo post 
signs on the various highways near 
beautiful scenery asking motorisls to 
stop and enjoy the outlook. .The 
Isaak Walton league, through Fred 
t ' t ley, the (irand Rapids Motor U u b 
have taken up this signing proposi-
tion with the road commission. One 
view in particular is mentoned as 
worthy of marking—that on M54 
about a half-mile south of Lamor-
eaux road. From the hilltop there 
persons can see miles across Kent 
eounty.—(irand Rapids Press. 

ACTIVITIES OF 
LOWELL CHURCHES 
VERGENNES M. E. CHURCH. 

Lleyd H. Nixon, Pallor 
Sunday moniing at tt:00, the 

Children's Day exercises will lie 
held. At this service parents may 
present their children for Christian 
baptism. Plan to be present and 
bring the children. It will have to 
be a real congregation lo exceed the 
numbers present at Ihe Mother's Day 
service. Hveryone be ON HAND, 
ON TIME. 

OLD RESIDENT 
IN LAST SLEEP 

Mrs. Diana Simpson passed away 
at the home of her son Oliver Simp-
son, on M. 21, between Lowell and 
Ada, June 5, aged nearly S9 years. 
Funeral services were held at Ihe 
home, Monday, June 8, Rev. A. J. 
Blair, officiating clergyman; burial 
at Oakwood cemetery. 

Diana Erb, daughter of Abraham 
and Wilhelmina Krb, was born at 
Waterloo, Out., July 2C, 1836. Mar-
ried there April 10, 1855. to John S. 
Simpson, eame with him to Bowne 
township in 18C5, and they spent the 
remainder of their lives in Kent 
county, forty years of that time in 
Lowell and Lowell township. To 
them eight chi ldren-were born, of 
whom six survive: Isaac, William, 
John, Oliver, Martin and Fred Simp-
son, who live in Ann Arbor, Alden, 
Mich., (irand Rapids, Lowell, Akron, 

| O., and Lansing, respectively. An-
| other son, George, died in November, 
, 1923 and a daughter, Susanna Weitz, 
of Odessa, died several years ago. 
Mrs. Simpson is also survived by 24 
grandchildren and numerous great-
grand children and by three broth-
ers, Daniel and Moses Erb of Lowell 
and Isaac of Port Huron and three 
sisters, Mrs. Susanna Christie of 
(irand Rapids, Mrs. Sarah Thompson, 
of Clinton, Iowa and Mrs. Angeline 
Downing of Sarnia, Ont. 

Mrs. Simpson's father was a Meth 
odist minister and she joined the 
church in her girlhood and was a 
member of the Methodist church in 
Lowell until her death, though age 
and ill health have prevented her 
attendance upon its services for 
some years. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Lleyd H. NUon. Paaler . 

Sunday, June 14. is Children s day 
Our exercises will come at Ihe 
morning hour of 10:30. The exer-
eises are under the direction of Mrs. 
O. J . Yeiter. During this service 
there will be opportunity for par-
ents lo present their children for 
Christian Baptism. Many have al-
ready expressed a desire lo do so. 
II will not be necessary lo we Ihe 
Pastor before Ihe service. 

At 7:30, iHclures will be shown 
which depict Child Life in other 
lands. Bring the children to see 
them. 

Wednesday evenng at 7:30. Mid-
week devotional service. Please 
bring your bibles. All are invited. 

Thursday evening, Ihe last young 
Peoples' meeting before the institute. 
Plan to lie on hand. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
I Sundav services are held at 11:00 
o'clock over the U>well State Bank. 
Subject of Ihe U'sson sermon for 
June 14, is MGod, the Preserver of 
Man.** 

Everyone cordially invited. 
CONGRBGATIONAL CHURCH 

Next Sunday will be Children's 
day. Children's exercises at the 
hour of the morning preaching ser-
vice. A program consisting of mu-
sic, recitations and drills will be giv-
en. Those who have children to 
present for baptism please notify Ihe 
pastor or some official of the church 
aa soon as poasible. 

We are looking for a large aud-
ience as every one enjoys Children's 
day. 

There will be no regular session 
of the Sunday school apart from the 
Children's exercises. 

Midweek service on Tbsrsday eve-
ning. We wish lo begin the devo-
tional service promptly at 7:16 on 
account of Class night exercises at 
Ihe City hall at 1:15. 

T h e man who is all dressed op 
and has no place to go, will see an 
open church If he keeps walking 
around." 

CHURCH OP THE NAZARKNE 
Corner Waahlngten and Avery 

"As we have therefore opportunity 
let us do good unlo all men." Gal. 0. 
IS. 

Services: Sunday achooi at If. , 
a . m . Preaching al 11 a. m. and 7 dS 
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening at 7:45 p. m. Everyone is 
conHnfly Invited lo attend all ser-
vices. 

Rev. B. L Beck, PaHor. 

CITY STATE BANK ' 
BUYS ITS HOME 

A real estate deal has recently 
been closed whereby Ihe City State 
bank becomes the owner of tliat part 
of the Lyon block which has been 
occupied by Ihe bank since 1918 and 
Ihe two stores in which are located 
the C. 1). iludses grocery and the 
Hoag variety store. 

This is considereff a very valuable 
piece of iiropertv and will insure the 
hank a choice location for its per-
manent home. 

It is with pleasure that Ihe direc-
tors and officers make this an-
Houncement to the public. 

With resources of over $050,000.00, 
the City State bank is in an enviable 
position to care for every hanking 
need of Ihe communitv which it is 
serving. 

GENE WOOD JOINS 
HIS LATE WIFE 

FLAG DAY EXERCISES 
The next regular meutinu of the 

W. H. wil he held Thursday, June 
18 al the regular hour, after which a 
Flag day program ami pot-luck sup-
per will be given to all members of 
•lie (i. A. H., W. H. (!. and their fami-

• lies. «• 

| CARD OF THANKS. 
! We wish fo express our heartfelt 
l lhanks to all for kindnesses shown 
I us during the sickness and death of 
our loved one. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sisson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Lewis. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
The undersigned wish hereby to 

express their appreciation of kind 
nesses received by our mother in 
her illness and for sympathy and 
assistance given us in our bereave-
ment. for llowers and every kind 
word and deed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Simpson 
and Children. 

JOHN SAMUEL MOXON 

John Samuel Moxon was born in 
Monroe County, X. Y., July 14, 185(5. 
He died May 27, 1925, at the age of 
08 years, 10 months. 

He came to Grand Rapids, Mich., 
with his parents when four years of 
age and resided there until the age 
of 17. The family then moved to 
a farm in Ada, where he lived for 210 
years. He was united in marriage 
to Anna Modeland in June 188C. 

Twenty-two years ago he settled 
down with his family hi the present 
home in Algoma township. 

He has been in failing health for 
Ihe past 10 years and for Ihe past 
live years almost helpless. 

He is survived by the widow and 
two sons, Irvin and Clair Moxon, 
holh of Sparta, and seven grand-
children, also one brother, Charles. 
Moxon, of Hopkins, Mioh. 

The funeral was held from the 
home. Rev. J. R. Stevens officiating 
ami inlernieni was in the Myers 
cemetery.—Sparta Sentinel. 

ORITUARY—EITHEL DORTIIEA 
SISSON. 

Eithel Dorlhea, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ix'onard Sisson was born 
al Flint, Michigan. December 8lh, 
1919 and died June 1, 1925, at the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill Lewis, after a long ill-
ness and much suffering. 

She is survived by her parents, 
three sister, Katherine, Odella and 
Evelyn, grandparents and great 
grandparents, 

Funeral services were held in 
Lowell, on Thursday, June 4, at the 
Methodist church. Rev. L. H. Nixon 
officiating. Burial at Oakwood. 

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY 
American Legion Artxiliarv 

will hold a pot-luck luncheon, at the 
home of Mrs. V. 11. Matthews. Mon-I 
day, June I5lh, al I o'clock. Mem-1 
liers are lo bring sandwiches and ' 
one other thing. Anyone wishing 
transportation, notify the president 
or secretary. , 

ORITUARY—SAMUEL SPENCER. 
Samuel Spencer was born May I, 

I8.>l nt Woodstock, Ontario. He 
camc J o Michigan with his parents 
in 1871, living in Mayville, Sparta 
and (iranil Bapids. The last nine-
leen years of his life were spent in 
Lowell, where he passed away, June 
If 

He leaves a wife, daughter Daisy, 
three brothers and one sister. 

OBITUARY—BESSiE REED POR-
TEH. 

BESSIE REED PORTEB 
AND DAUGHTER 

Bessie Reed Porter was born May 
9, 1889, in Vergennes township, 
daughter of Arlhur G. and Priscilla 
Johnson Heed. She attended the 
Vergennes and Otisco schools and 
^ork*<l in Ihe Lowell office of the 
Citizen Telephone Co. On May 0, 
1914, she was married lo William 
Porter of (irand Rapids. Since her 
marriage she resided al 2129 Palace 
Ave., Grand Itapids, until last De-
cember when Ihe family moved into 
their new home at 2135 Palace Ave. 
Mrs. Porter's only child, Elizabeth 
A. was born. May 30, 1919. 

Besides the husband and daughter, 
Mrs. Porter leaves her inother, Mrs. 
I'riscilla Bielunond and one brother, 
Thomas J. I teed, both of Vegennes 
township and a step-son, John Por-
ter of Lansing. 

Two uncles, Thomas Heed of Ver-
gennes, Harry heed, of Ionia, and .in 
aunt, Mrs. Emma Houghey, also of 
Ionia, and a numher of relatives in 
England survive. 

The funeral services were held in 
the Congregational church Friday 
afternoon, Bev. A. J. Blair, offieial-
ing; burial al Oakwood cemetery. 

Burial of* C. Eugene Wood, a for-
mer resident of Lowell was made in 
Oakwood eemetery, Monday, under 
Masonic auspices. Mr. Wood died 
in Lansing, Friday following a brief 
illness. 

He had been.a resident of Lansing 
since 1910, going there with his 
family from Lowell, where they had 
lived for ten years, coming here 
from Saranac, where all the child-
ren were horn. He was an instruc-
tor in patternwork in the Engineer-
ig department of the Michigan State 
College. Later he was State Sealer 
of Weights and Measures. For two 
years he was City Sealer of Weights 
and Measures in Lansing. 

He was a member of Lowell 
Lodge, No. 90, F. & A. M., under 
whose auspices the burial was 
made. 

Mr. Wood was born in Brooklyn, 
Michigan, July 0, 1802. lie was 
married to Maggie A. Green at Ionia, 
37 years ago, who died February 23, 
last. 

Surviving are one son, J. Clyde 
Wood, 223 No. Magnolia, Lansing; 
three daughters, Mrs. Hoy Crowe of 
Northville, Mrs. Lester A. Parker and 
Miss E. Blanche Wood of 1891 Bur-
lingame. Detroit, a brother, Bev. E. 
K. Lewis. Hellevue and one grand-
daughter, Margaret Anne Wood of 
Lansing, 

ROCKFORD YOUTH IS QUIZZED 
AFTER CAR KNOCKS DOWN GIRL 

A youthful motorist, thouglu to 
have been driving members of a 
Hock ford baseball team to their 
homes following a picnic at Lowell, 
was believed by officers responsible 
last night for running down nine-
year-old Eleanor Farr in the village 
of Cannonsburg and leaving the girl, 
her left leg fractured, helpless in the 
road. 

Upon receiving a call from Can-
nonsburg on the accident, Sheriff 
William L. Smith called Deputy 
Sheriff Spring at Hockford to inter-
cept the party upon its arrival at that 
town. Spring reported last night he 
stopped a car he believed had fig-
ured in the accident, but the driver, 
i Hockford youth, denied having hit 
the girl. lie was ordered to ap-
pear before the sheriff today for 
(jueslioning. 

The girl was taken to Butterworth 
hospital and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glendon 0 . Farr, of Port Ar-
thur, Texas., were notified. The 
l-'arrs had been visiting Mrs. Faar's 
mother at Cannonsburg. Deputy 
Sheriff Edward Linkfleld, in eharge 
»f the investigation, was informed by 
witnesses that the car hitting the 
•hild was speeding III miles an hour 
hrough the village—Grand Hapids 

Herald, June 5. 

Strand £ h t a i r t Program 

Friday andSaturday, June 12and 13 
Johnny Hinet in 

"The Speed Spook" 
Alio a two-reel comedy 

Matinee Saturday. Admisaion 10c and tfe 

Kveaiaf AdmiMMion 15c aad 25c. I 
Sunday, June 14 
William Ruttell in 

'The Beloved Brute9 

ALSO 

Alto a comedy 
AdmMon 15c and 25c. 

Tuea. and Wed., June 16 and 17 
Gltnn Hunter in 

"Merton of the Movies91 

A1>M) A TWO HKBL COMKDY 
Admiasion 13c and 25c. 

Thursday, June 18 

"Wine of Youth" 
Alto a two-reel comedy 

AdmbiUa 15c aM 25c. 

Are Yoa Goiif to Bay Yonrsctf a Hoae 
Thii Spriag? 

D a t a U M a n a y a i a I M W n a a d l a p a l r i n g T Saa lha 

Lowell Baildiaf & L o u Auociatioa 
about a Laaa. It'a an aaay way ! • pay. 

D . S . S I M O N , r r e e l d e n t . H . L . S l i y t e r , S e c r e t a r y . 

NOTICE TO RlllDEUS 
Sealed bids or proposals for the 

nstallation of one fuel oil engine 
Iriven generator. Diesei or semi-
iiiesel type, of 2011 K. W. capacity, 
with meter and starting, rheostat, 
will be received by the Village of 
Lowell up to and including 0 p. m., 
Kastern (lentral Standard time, .lune 
22, 1920, in accordance with the 
plans, specillciitions and terms now 
on file in the office of the Glerl' of 
said villuge. A certified check in 
the sum of ^. 'H) must accompany 
each bid. The Village reserves the 
ight to reject any and all bids. 

Village of Lowell 
By (). .1. Hre/ina, Villagp C.lerk. 

Lowell, Mich., June !>, 1925 c2-H 

DUNHAM'S SIXTH .ANNUAL RE-
UNION. 

The sixth annual reunion of the 
descendants of John and Sally Dun-
ham to be held Saturday, June 27. 
IlKia. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Blair. I'ot luck dinner. Plan 
to attend and make this one of the 
best. 

Viola Onan,.Secretary. 

CARD OF THANKS 
After the loss by lightnirig of Ihe 

barn of Hiram Garrison recently, J. 
K. Tower and Hay Shattuck fell the 
-ight thing to do under exi.sting cir-
cumstances, was to raise a fund to 
help out and succeeded in raising 
sIN>.2ri for which Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
rison were very g|ateful ami wish lo 
sincerely thank the kind neighbors 
ind friends for the donation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Garrison. 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 
This is to notify the public that 

we will not he responsible for any 
debts contracted by any other per-
son or persons. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Vaimhan. 
Saranac, June 8, 192'). [p 2 

I 'LEISED PATRONS BEST AD-
ADVERTISEMENTS 

;i Wagar Place 
Ionia, Michigan 

May 23, 1925 
Mr. F. M. Johnson:— 

Dear Mr. Johnson:-—Fm enclosing 
i check for ^JNI. Please keep on 
sending us the Home paper. Ever>-
thing stops at our house when the 
postman brings the Ledger. We 
read every word of it—"Ads." and 
all. 

Bespecl fully yours, 
Mrs. Harold Hiler. 

Detroit, Mich., May 24, 1925. 
Mr. Johnson: 

Dear Sir: I will enclose iM.50 for 
The Lowell Ledger. 

I cannot get along without my 
home paper. 

Yours truly, 
Flizabeth McAfee, 

11(57 Toledo Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

Comfort and Paint 
You e tcape ' tha t re t t le t i , "a f ra id- to-use- i t " 

feeling when you'discover U. S. N. Deck Paint a^ 

your Universal Paint.** 

U. S. N. Deck Paint is as comfortable as an 
old shoe. It is easy to apply, dries quickly and 

leaves no offensive odor. You will cherish it as 

a t rue friend because it is comfortable when new 
and looks like new when old. 

Especially suitable for porch floors and walls. 

Come in and ask us about tha t job you have 
been pu t t ing off. 

LOOK'S DRUG STORE 
On# off the 10,000 Rexall Drug Stores. 

Bass Season Opens June 16 
Black bass are plentiful this year and rearin* to 

^atrike.'* No doubt you have your favorite spot picked 
out for tha "big ones/ 

Check over your tackle equipment before June l€th* 
There is always something you need. "Shakespeare 
Baits'1 catch fish and "Shakespeare Tackle" lands them* 
Our stock is large enough to supply your needs. Come 
in and look it over, no obligation to buy. 

Better Prices 

R. D. Stocking 
Superior Values 

The Silent Partner! 

A PARTNER who devotes 24 hourH 

u day to your interest. —A Part-

ner who neither eats nor sleeps, 

—A Partner who turns all Ids earn-

ings over to you. 

Your 
Money 

lo 

That 
Parinor 

Impossible? No. 

Put it to work. Open a Savings Ac-

count with us and have a silent 

partner of your own. 

4 PER CENT ON YOUR SAVINGS 

Lowell State Bank 
Lowell, Mich. 

Monuments and 
Markers 

• • • 

LOWELL GRANITE 
C O # P h o n e N o . 20 

L o w e l l , M i c h i g a n 

FLAG DAY NOTICE. 
Sunday, June 14, is Flag dav anil 

the Flag should be displayed af busi* 
ness places and residences as well. 
It being Sunday should make no dif-
ference with this observance. 

By O r d e r . 

*A FOUL DEED**. 
The Egypt Cirange will put on a 

play at the Vergennes (irange hall. 
Tuenday evening. June 16. All who 
are interested in the Colored Folks 
should Kee MA Foul Deed" given by 
these people. Come onet Come alll 
8:110 p. in., admission: Children, LrN' 
Adults, 25c. 

BARGAINS IN L8ED CAR*. 
Itt24 Chevrolet Touring 
IKia Cherrolet Touring. 
11123 Chevrolet Touring. 
HKD Chevrolet Truck. 
11123 Ford Touring. 

MeQueen Motor Co. 

U8BD C A M POR HALM AT THB 
FORD GARAG& 

3—1924 Touring A-1 mechanical 
shape. 
I WO Roadster. 
m i Sedan. 
I KM Truck wilh body and cab. 
Titaa It-SS Tractor and plows. 

Alkia's Motor Sales CA 

Seed Beans 

Pea Beans Light and Dark 
Red Kidneys. 

Coal 
Let us fill your bin with hard 

Coal or Pocahontas 

C. H. Rundiaui Elevator 
Pkonot 112 and 34. 
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THE LOWELL LEDGER and THE ALTO SOLO 

It's Not Dumb Luck that Gives You 
These Values — It's Pure Hustling 

Give the average storekeeper a hundred thousand dollars 
in cash and he couldn't show you the cash savings we are offer-
ing. «• 

Making prices like ours on qualities like these is not all in 
the selling—it's also in the buying. 

This store, first of all, knows where the peaches grow— 
it doesn't waste time on lemons. Try lis—our salesmen know 
how to smile—even when there is no sale. 

TOPKIS 
ATH. UNDERWEAR 

95c 

OVERALLS & JACKETS 

Blue Denim 

$1.19 

DRESS H O S E 

Regular 35c value 

25c 

2-PIECE UNDERWEAR 

45c Garment 

NECKWEAR 
Regular $1.00 values 

50c 

KNIT UNION SUITS 

Special at 

$1.00 

PLAY SUITS 

Blue and Kakhi 

98c 

KAKHI PANTS 

$1.65 and $1.95 

WORK SHIRTS 

85c 
Why pay $1.00 and $1.15? 

BOYS' HOSE 

Black only, All Sizes 

35c 

COTTON SOX 

Regular 18c value 

15c pair 

STRAW HATS 

One Lot 25c 

SUITS AS LOW AS $20.00 

M. P. SCHNEIDER & SON 
The Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx in Lowell 

Lowell, Michigan 

Items of the 
TovOn 

HI 

! II 

Mrs. 

U . B. W i l l i a m s uf Lansin" , w.is 
town Friday. 

Mrs. I-. I.oncK's " r ' w i n s w a s 

town Saturday. 
Mrs . J o h n A r c h a r t w a s in ( i r a n d 

Rapids, Monday. 
B o m . May .'il. In Mr. 

Ernest Aycrs, a son. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. . lohn ( I r awl ' .m l -.1 

I o n i a w e r e in t o w n S a l n r d a v . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. E d ( l . i rdm-r ' " | | 

w e r e in P o r t l a n d , S u n d a \ . 

Miss Lillian Rhvnard of Lansing 
w a s in t o w n S u n d a y cvi ' i i iny. 

Vern llatherly and fainil\ of Lan-1 
sinR were in town .Salnrd:i>. 1 I 

Mr. a n d Mrs. I s a a c Wnod ol ( i r a n d i 1 

R a p i d s w e r e in t o w n S a l u n h y . 

Miss Dor i s O ' l l a r r o w a n d ICrni'sl 
Ro th w e r e in ( ' .amu l .ake , S u m l a y . 

Mrs. H. S. VOUUH left Tiii sdav for 
B a t t l e ( ' .reek to spend lite week 

Mrs. E l m e r B a r r spen t o v e r Sun-
d a y w i l h h e r s i s t e r . Mrs. NVwhal l . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. .1. F i s h e r i.l Det ro i t 
ca l l ed o n l.ow« ll f r i e n d s S: i lurt! ; i \ . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. I l a i v e v T: i>lur of 
( i r a n d Mapids w e r e in t o w n S a t u r -
day. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Dale Morgan •'! 
( i r a n d Hapids w e r e oi t o w n Satin 
day. 

R a y m o n d R o r ^ e r s o n spen t (iver 
Sunday with his sister lla/.d it 
Oscoda. 
H A T S AND C A P S c l e a n e d a n d 
b l o c k e d , n e w h a n d s jus t l ike n e w . ! 
S tone ' s C l e a n i n g , Dye ing W' - rks . c I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ilimh (iardner and i 
family spent Saturd.is iml Siinda\ al ' 
DeWitt. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Mrnesl I ' r i ed i i a n d 
c h i l d r e n of S a r a n a c w e r e in t o w n ' 
Saturday. I 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Dar. V a n W o r m e r of 
L a k e O d e s s a spent S n m h y wi th P a r -
nell relatives. 

P h o n e 27 fo r da i l y f r e i g h t s c r - i 
vice Lowell-drand Itapiils. Ilo^-rs' 
Truck. |, mif 

Mr. a m i Mrs. I., p . , t ru l l of L y o n s 
were quests of Mr. and Mis. W. 
Laux, Saturday. , 

• t h e l l i ie f of B a g d a d " at S t r a n d 
Ihr i icr . T h u r s d a v , l- ' r iday a n d Sat-
Hi day . 

Mr. Mild Mrs. |{;iv (lahle of De-
li "it visil»-d r « l a t i \ ( s h e r e f r o m I ' r i -
• I •> nnli l I u e s d a x . 

Mr. and Mrs. l ! :dph Nixon of De-
li "it w.-rc r i n i r sd . i v i;n« sis of Mr. 
••nd Mrs. Art Hil l . 

Mr. and Mrs. J e s s e l- ' isher of De-
I' ''1. w e r e L o w e l l ' s D e c o r a -
!•' ii d.iv \ i s i u i r s . 

Mrs. l l a l t i e Seol l w a s ca l l ed lo 
' ' n l ' i tte li\ Ihe d e a t h of h e r unc le , 
• " o r^e I'.aldw in. 

Mr. and Mrs. W a y n e Young of P.at-
' reek spen t D e c o r a l i o n d a y w i t h 

M.s . 11. S. Young. 

I>:iily I re i 'd i l s e r v i c e to ( i r a n d 
I p ids . n t h e e p h o n e '11. P.oLjer.s 
•\ O.K. | ,; |0LF 

\ l r . and Mrs. Alher t l l a u s s e r m a n 
• : S ir III.IC spent F r i d a y w i t h Mr. 

1 d .Mrs. ( i l en Say le s . 
Miss La V a n e h e Moore , of ( i r a n d 

l : ip ids •spent S a t u r d a y w i t h Lowe l l 
la l ives a n d f r i e n d s . 
Mr. and Mrs. C l a r e n c e J o h n s o n of 

(.i nid l l ap ids w e r e S a t u r d a y c a l l e r s 
"1 Mrs. t i ed Kil jms. 

I.rnesl A>ers and family have re-
I n r n e d f r o m P.elding to m a k e t h e i r 
h ' . ine in Lowe l l a g a i n . 

Mis- IJealrice O'llnn'ow of Detroit 
ent over D e c o r a t i o n da.\ w i t h h e r 
l e r . Miss Dor i s O ' l l a r r o w . 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Hodges, Mr. 

\\liilne\ ;oid CeorHi' liaysuier were 
in Mai lie Creek, Sumlay. 

Mr. .nid Mrs. Tim C o n a n t a n d 
I niilN w e r e o v e r S u n d a y g u e s t s of 

la l ives at C e d a r S p r i n g s . 
I In old Merlin of Detroit spent 

• i r Ihe wei-k end with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Chris Bergin. 

Mrs. A. C. Sherman and son (leorge 
'•i (irand Itapids were in town and 
il Oakwood Memorial day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pollock and 
• liddren, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kldrige 
; i | ,d son, spent Sunday in Ionia. 

Dr. and Mrs. 11, P. (iotfredsen and 
son (ieorge spent the week end with 
Mrs. Lli/aheth Faith at Manistee. 

C. J. Collar and family of Battle 
( reek spent Decoration day and 
Sumlay with old friends in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fox and 
daughter of Ml. Pleasant were Sal-
urday callers of Mrs. Belle Hodges. 

f r y I tie Ford Karaffc for auto ac-
cessories and supplies.—Alklnu Mo-
tor Sales Co. 

Misses Inez and Ida Belle spent 
over Ihe week end with their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Butherford. MMUA, .IUIWI l|.l> . I \ | ^ •" "HI 1(1111111 KM II. 

Mr. and Mrs. I'rcd Bo«ers and Mr. I, :
1

l,,lll. ) , r s ' A.Amlerson of 
and Mrs. Charles Rogers spent Sun- V n , , N V' r V 'l1 Sidur-
day at Six Lakes. 1 '"i freiuds and relatives. 

Welsh and Mrs. 
were in Lowell 

day at Six Lakes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo 

K. Stone of Detroit 
Decoration day. 

(ieorge McCee and son Frank of 
Uetroil spent over Decoration with 
Lowell relatives. I 

t " T h e Thief of Bagdad" ;tt Strand 
theater, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday. 

Pure natural Ice 3(1 per I (Ml, Why 
iy ! • ? Phone m. Northern Ice % 

Mr, and Mrs, Phil Allien and son 
of (irand Itapids were Saturday 

nests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Van Dyke. 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. (iraham of 

(IIMIKI L ipids spent over the week-
end with their aunt, Mrs. Kate Wil-
son. 

A quantity of second hand lum-
sHI. Handy around the 

farm. See It. T. I'ord. Adv 
Mr. and Mrs. (ilen Conklin and 

four ctuldren of Chicau«» spent over 
Ihe week end at the home of Art 
Hill. 

Y o u C a n Safe-
ly O r d e r B y 

Phone 

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Harding and 
d.uiHhlcr of (irand Itapids were Sat-

> guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
| Kellogg. 

Piue natural ice ;{() per Km. Why 
j »;•> • Phone LWJ. Northern lei (.O. 

Howard Krum of Jackson spent 
jovn- Decoration day witti his par-

« "ts. Mr. and Mrs. D. Krum in Vei 1 Ncnnes. 

j .hx Picknc\ ami granddaughter, 
I Ldna lickne>. oj Blain, spent over 
I Sumla> wilh Mr. and Mrs. John 

Kellogg. 
(.laience lleutclster is ihe plinii 

her at Ford s Hardware. Adv. 
Mrs, Ida Jones and Frank Beck-

wit Ii ol Vergennes were SaturdaN 
Kiiesls td Mj-. and Mrs. tied. AL 
Parker. 

Mrs. Hattic Scott and Mrs. Lura 
Nming drove to Middleviltc Ttmrs-
d;'V .and called on Bey. and Mrs. It. 
It. Harris. 

•'The Ihief ..f BaHdad" at Straml 
theater, I hursday. t riday and Sat-
urday. 

Mr and Mrs. It. M. Johnston and 
daughter of Lansing spent from Fri-
das unlit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
(den Sayles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Krum of Ann 
Aihor spent over Decoratioie with 
! l ' : I

,
1V r , ' ,er\ parents. Mr. and Mrs 

Phil Krum. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chrysler (d 

Ionia, visited Ihe cemetery and 
. s , ,nie of their Lowell 

Irieuds Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. Young of Jackson 

were over the week end guests o| 
Mrs. Noungs parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Loucks, 

Miss Florence Althoiise of Vpsi-
anti, spent over the week end wilh 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest 
Althoiise. 

Miss Irene Parker and Billy Park-
er of Owosso spent over Ihe week-
end with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, tieo. M. Parker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Biittermore 
and two children of (irand Itapidi 
spent Saturday with Lowell rela-
tives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. (inne and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Verhnrg of (irand 
l.apids were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Verhnrg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Tnsken, Misses 
M. Lvans and Helen Flneis, Irwin 
Fineis and Paul Bickerl spent over 
the week-end at Crystal Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs, Neville Davarn 
son of Carson City sjN'iit ovei i„, 
week end with Mrs. Davarn's moth-
er, Mrs. J. Kropf and family. 

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Morse of (irand 
Bapids greeted old friends here Sat-
urday and paid lloral trihute^ to 
llieir dead at Oakwood cemetery. 

Mrs. S. S. Lee, Mrs. Karl Kronen-
herger of WatervliH, Mrs. llaltie 
Peckham and Mrs. Ii. It. Knillin 
spent I hursday in (irand Itaidds. 

Pure natural ice W IHT KM). Whv 
pay 10? Phone m , Xortheru Ice 
Co. 

"Ihe Thief of Bagdad" at Strand 
theater, I hursday, F riday and Sat-
urday. 

Dr. Boy Eaton, Mrs. Margaret May-
" u n l (irand Bapids, (ieo Tate aiid 
Mrs. Bessie Egger of Chicago SIMMII 

Decoration day with I^well friends. 
Mr. an Mrs. (ilenn Conklin and 

children, of (.hieago. and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. (.iHiklin of Ionia were in 
•own Sundav ^reeling old friends. 

Mrs Earl Ijehler and dauHhler, 
Dorothy und Mrs. Shively and little 
daughter of (irand Hapids, visited 
Mrs. | | . s . Young, Thursday of last 
week. 
u i Mi , ""I1 ^ U e Benson and 
Miss Beulah Itogers of Jackson were 
Miiests of Mr and Mrs. L Ayers and 

Henry Wilson from Friday 

and 
Hit 

un-

You f»t tiactly Iht M R I # Mrvlc* whtihtr 
jrou bring jrour market basket or whether you 
Ulaphone ui your order. Here's an opportun-
ity lo sava. 

W. J. Gibtoe's Cask Market 
On the Watt Sid* 

u w a N tar, mddmijf L 

til Sunday. ' " " 
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry and Mrs. 

Dr. and Mrs. S. S. U e accompanied 
Mrs. IJT'M sister, Mrs. Karl Kronen-

to her home In Walervliel 
loUwe^ r® , l i r n i nI Sunday 

II U belter to buy Monarrh IM 
per cent pure palnl-lhe kind Hen-
ry s sellft—Ihan to with you had af-
ler having Ihe surface of tour build-
na ruined by using • ow.pricrf, 

inferior braid. Monarr h goes fur-
ther. wean longer and ii cheaper to 
— *df 

V 

Born, to Dr. and Mrs. II. S. Bailey 
of New York City, u son. 

If you want a good tire buy Cor-
duroy Cords at (iould's (larage adv 

Mrs. A. (i. Peckham and son Morris 
spent Memorial day in (irand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clias Burr and 
daughter of Pontiae and Mrs. Letha 
Hakes of (irand Bapids were callers 
at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. 
Parker, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Leary and fami-
ly of Hastings, spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Leary, leaving Sun-
day for Detroit, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Leary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stocking and 
daughters, Jane Ha/el and Nancy 
Ann of Detroit, Dr. B. L. Stocking of 
Chicago were guests of B. D. Stock-
ing over the week-end. 

Vere Camphell of (irand Bapids 
spent over Decoration day with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Bice and other 
friends and relatives. 

John F'ggleston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Land, (nee Mina F'ggleston, 
of Boyal Oak. were guests of Mrs. 1). 
Flanagan Saturday and Sunday. 
They report A. L. Weyrlck in failing 
health. 

C. A. Pahnerton and infant 
daughter of Lansing spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his daughter Mrs. 
C. Verhnrg. Mr. Pahnerton return-
ed Sunday leaving the hahy with 
Mrs. Verhnrg. 

Mr. and Sirs. Ceo. Koehelin re-
turned to their home In Chicago Sun-
day, after spending a few days with 
relatives and friends here. Miss 
Irma O'dell accompanied them home 
for a few weeks visit. 

Mrs. G. F. Koehelin of Chicago 
(nee Stella Gott) Dr. liaton of Grand 
Bapids, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Winegar of 
Morrice and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cov-
ert, of Bock ford were among Low-
eir.s Decoration day guests. 

H. S. Schreiner and son Will, My-
ron 11. Walker, Willis Merriman, 
Frank W. Hine, all of (irand Bapids 
and Chas. Taylor, of Traverse City, 
were among former Lowell friends 
seen at Oakwood cemetery Memorial 
day. 

Mrs. Fred Wood of Lansing spent 
last week with her sister at the 
Lowell greenhouse helping Ihroimh 
the Memorial day rush and Mr. 
Wood joined them for a week-end 
visit. 

Mrs. Clyde Collar, Mrs. Hattie 
Peckham and Mrs. Iv R. Knilfin mo-
tored to Marshall, Tuesday, return-
ing hy the way of Olivet, calling on 
Victor Peckham and Thurston 
Springett, who are attending Olivet 
College. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rhodes and two 
children of Detroit spent a few days 

Special—li cell nickel-plate Yale 
llashlight, large size. Complete 
with batteries. $1.00 at Henry's 
Drug Store. 
with their parents, Mc. and Mrs. 
Chris Gehrer, reluming Sunday ac-
companied hy Mrs. Chris Gehrer and 
Miss Geraldine Friedli of Saranac 
for a few days visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. John cnterlaincd 
Decoration, Mrs. Myrtle Henry, of 
Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Don Darhy, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Darhy, Mr. C. A. Van 
W'ycks of (irand Rapids, and Mrs. 
Blanche Darhy of Detroit 

Devello Waters has returned lo 
Lowell after a la-years' residence 
in California and says that he has 
had all he wants of that state. "Three 
dry years in succession are enmigh 
for me." Devello is looking well 
and should he ahle to enjoy life in 
Lowell again. 

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Sayles and son 
Boh, and Montie Sayles, of Btvenna, | 
Leon and Gertrude Potirull' of (irand 
Bapids, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon F'rost i 
and Fred Potlruir at Sunday dinner j 
with Mrs. Oren Sayles. Mrs. Mon-
tie Sayles, who has been .spending a 
week with her sister here, returned 
home with her husband. | 

On Thursday evening, Mtiy 28, 
Mrs. Mary While and Mr. ami Mrs. 
E. (1. Nash entertained at Ihe pleas-
ant country home of Mrs. Florence 
Bailey, with a seven o'clock dinner 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ward, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilder Wiley and son 
.lack, of Los Angeles. Other guests 
present were Mrs. Jennie Hunter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Hunter and daughters, 
Helen and Maxine. 

Mr, and Mrs. (i. J. Johnson, Mrs. 
Herman /.iegler. Miss Iva /iejder. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Win. VanEtten, Miss 
Clytie Joseph. Mr. and Mrs, Itaynumd 
W. Starr, John Starr and Barbara 
Starr of (irand Bapids, spent Mem-
orial day al Fallashurg and were en-
tertained at the pleasant home of 
Wm. Joseph on North Biver road 
East, of Lowell. j 

We are selling oil stoves every ( 

day. Better pick yours out before 
Ihe lines are broken. Ford's Hard-
ware. Adv. 

V. Mathews was in Grand Bapids, 
Tuesday. 

Miss Abhie Malcolm was in (irand 
Bapids, Sunday. 

Mrs. Charlie Layer was in (irand 
Bapids, Tuesday. 

John Arehart and family were in 
Hopkins, Saturday. 

Leon McCarty and Charles Mc-
Intyre were in Holland, Tuesday. 
*Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Bunciman and 

two children spent Decoration day 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Berger of Con-

statine, were in (irand Bapids Tues-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Storey and son of 
Grattan spent Saturday wilh Mr. and 
Mrs. Bela Cowles. 

Mrs. C. A. Stone entertained her 
live school girls to a G o'clock din-
ner, Wednesday night. 

Mrs. ICIi/aheth Lalley entertained 
the Neighborhood Bridge Club at her 
home, Tuesday evening. 

Suitable connneneement gifts at 
Henry's Drug Store. adv. 

Pure natural ice 30 per 100. Why 
pay 10? Phone 280, Northern Ice 
Co. 
'Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Travis of 

Baltic Creek, s pent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Court. 

Mrs. Eugene Fellows and son Ken-
neth of (irand Bapids, were callers 
at Charles Mclntyre's Saturday af-
ternoon. 

Burr Sweetland and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Merriam of (irand Bapids called 
on Lowell relatives and friends, Sat-
urday. 

at Chelesa, with Mr. Bunciman's 
mother, and were accompanied home 
by his mother, who will make a few-
days' visit. 

Mrs. Mary E. Moore and daughler, 
LaVanche, of (irand Bapids, spent 
the week-end with the former's sis-
ter, Mrs. Emma Austin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Peier and 
Miss Grace Smith of Highland Park, 
spent the week-end wilh Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mclntyre. 

Mr. and Mrs. F'red llosley enter-
tained a few guests Saturday even-
ing in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Davis of Detroit, who are visiting at 
the llosley home. 

Steve Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Bounds and son, U-wis of (irand 
Bapids, were Saturday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Perry and 
daughters. 

Mrs. I£arl Faulkner and daughter 
of Delton, Mr. and Mrs. Allie Covert 
of Bockford and Mrs. Lottie Hughn 
of Saranac were in town Saturday. 

Donl' for gel we are the head-
quarters for Kodak llnishing .^ind 
lilms; 24-hour service on all orders. 
The Avery Studio. * cl 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baymond and 
son Phillip of (irass Lake, and Miss 
Dorothy Jane Farr of Detroit were 
over Sunday quests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Sinclair. 

(iraduation won't he complete 
without photographs. Call 107 for 
the appointment now. The Avery 
Studio ei 

More locals on Insert page. 

C. THOMAS 
King 
Block 

The Yellow Front 

STORE 
Lowell 
Mich. 

GOULD'S 
GARAGE 

DAY aid RIGHT 
Service 

Fancy Shopping Baskets 

Large Prunes, lb. 
Raisins, Bulk, lb. 10c; Seeded or Seedless, pkg 

Arm & Hammer Soda, 1 lb. pkg 
Argo Corn Starch, lb. - . . 
Good Brooms, each . . . . 
Dutch Cleanser, can - ~ -
Large Bottle Ammonia 
Iodine Salt 
Thomas Special Coffee, lb. - - -
Green Tea, bulk, lb. - . . . 
None-Caking Powdered Sugar, lb. 
Salmon, Pink, 15c; Red 
Dry Beans, lb. - - - -

17C 
14c 
12c 

8c 
42c 
7c | m 

12c 
38c 

48€-67c 
10c 
27c 
8c 

.• 

Dodge, 
Buick, 

Overland 
and Willys-Knight 

Great Bargains in 
Second Hand Cars. 

A. W. BL ASER, Salesman 

F. A. COULD, Prop. 

Hats Cleaned ar d 
Blocked 

Straws, Panamas , Leghorns, Rankolcs and 

and Felt H i t s , i m i ) to l o o k l i k ? n r * . 

Sui ts and Topcoats made to your measure 

from $25.00 up 

Lowell Cleaning aiid Dyeing Wks. 
D. S. SIMON, Prop. Opp. P. O. 

Let Simon Simoniis Your Clothtt. 

C h i l d r e n Sodas 
Because they appreciate the health and 
taste-flvinf qualities of Lasby's Sodas, 
the youngsters always insist upon them. 
You'll do the same, once you've profited 
by their refreshing appeal. 

J . M . L A 8 B Y 
CandlM, Cliara, MagailnM 

Fresh Supply of Fruits and Vegetables 
Received Daily 

Open Wednesday Evenings 

Mrs. J. 15. Merriam of Sturgis was 
in town S;itrirday. 

Mr. iinil Mrs. Will Fox spent Deco-
ration day in Saranac. 

Ft:mk Fisner ami Mrs. liveret 
Cn^wrlt uf (irand Itapids, called on 
Mrs. J. C. Hatch, 'I hursday. 

Mr. ami Mrs. ISoy Perec mul 
daughter Itetty of (iraml Itapids, 
called on Mr. ami Mrs. It. A. Charles, 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs. J. C. Smith and mother, Mrs. 
M. Monks, were in Saranac, Salur-
(jay morning. 

Mr. jrtid Mrs. K. Walker and Mrand-
itaiiKhter, Miss Audrey Chase spent 
over the week-end in Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kverelt Cogswell of 
(ji.imj Itapids called on Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. C I latch, Saturday evening. 

I lenty ol Wall paiier selections at 
reasonable prices. Henry's Drug 
:ind I'ook Store. 

The nienihers of the Itod amKiun 
nh who belong to Ihe Fellowship 

lass ol the Methodisl church have 
Hivited the class to have a picnic 
jit Ihe lioil and (iiin club grounds at 
•». p. m., Monday, June K. Itring 
lislics, sandwiches and one other 
illicle of food. Com. 

Sunday guests at Ihe home of Mr. 
iind Mrs. Itela Cowles were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vineenl I'aulll and daughter of 
(iraml Itapids ami Mr. and Mrs. It. 
I'lilliuglon and children of Ver-
gennes. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Harold Donaldson 
;«ud family of Dclroll, Mrs. Sarah 
Donaldson and John Fillis of (irand 
Itapids, spent over Decoralion day 
wilh Mr. and Mrs. John lOllis. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Knee and son 
I,ester. Miss Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Knee of (ireenville, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. A. W. Knee. 

Mrs. Lillian Harris id I'onliae and 
r.rnest Carter of Ionia, were Saliir-
day guests of Mrs. Ut i l e Knee. 

Mrs. (ii.o. Foster of Ionia, visited, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira llerrinian over 
Decoration day. 

i Mrs. Alice I'eckbam and son Mor-
ris. s|K*nt Sunday in (irand llapids. 

Dr. and Mrs. It. 11. Shenard were 
Sundav dinner guests of Mrs. Sbep-
ard's sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seoville of Clarksvllle. 

Miss I la VanDusen of llaltie Creek, 
was Ihe week-end guest of Mrs. T. 
M. Doyle. 

Mr. and Mrs. William ('ramcr and 
daughter, Mary, Mr. and Mrs. (i. A. 
Jackson and son Hobby of Hastings, 
were in (irand Itapids, Kalunlay. 

Iteniember that imy or girl gradu-
ate with a suitable token of appre-
ciation. (iifts thai please al Henry's 
Drug Store. 

litliel Kinsley, Anna Stormxand, 
Joy F'onger, Gladys Kropf, Laura 
Dawson, (Ira Wasbbiirn, Hannah 
Ituck, Myrtle Sinclair, allended Mae-
eabee lodge al Ada, Monday after-
noon. 

The cbildren should be pbolo-
Hi apbed al least once each year. The 
"kiddies" love lo IN* photographed al 
the Avery Studio, Call 107 for an 
aiHNdiiliuenl cl 

('.AMD OF THANKS 
We desire in Ibis way lo tbank 

the many friends and iieigbbor<i who 
stood by with wiping band* and 
hearts lo help us liear mir terrible 
Mtrrow as l>est Ibey could. 

Especially do we desire to express 
our gratilude lo Eva l.ampkin and 
Fllva Sturgis, fur llieir Ihouahlful-
ness. Also for Ihe lieautlful Howers 
«ent by loving friends ami ue igbbw. 

We Ibank Itev. K. I.. Iluek for hU 
comforting words and Mr. Sterkinx, 
for the bynuiK wbicb were cwnlort-
ing lo acliing bearls. 

Mrs. U wis J. U-ece 
Mother Kweel 
Tlie Ut-ce Family, Hrolbers 

and Sisters. 

A YOUNG U P B TAKEN 
Margaret IvIiialNdb Acheson was 

iNtrn In llrintoii, Isaliella county 
June II , IWM and passed away from 
spinal meningitis al the SI. I.aw-
rence bosoitai al l^ansing, Friday 
evening. May 29, age 10 veart. 

Sb<* is survived by Tier mother, 
Mrs. Annie Acheson, a brollier. Ar-
lhur Aebeson of Keene. and a Mil-
ler. Mrs. John Allen, or LanslnM. 

Her home was runner I y with her 
grandfather and brother in Keene 

till the fall term .of school, when she 
entered school at Lansing, making 
her home wilh her sister. 

She united with the Methodist 
church at K^ene, August a, 102s| 

The remains were hronght to the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. C. (i. Wieland 
at Lowell, where the fnneral ser-
vices were comhicted hy Itev. A. J. 
lilair. The burial was at Merriman 
eemelery beside her father and 
brother. 

LOWELL BOARD OF REVIEW 
NOTICE 

J ' h e Township and. Village bOanl 
of Iteview will meet at the Township 
Clerk's olViee, Monday and Tuesday. 
June 8 and 0, 102a, at 8 o'clock, a. m. 
ti» hear complaints. All those who 
have a grievance may call upon said 
hoard of Iteview and see that their 
assessment is just and equal. 

L. M. Yeiter 
F. \ . While, Assessors. 

TK? WORCP's MOST toMfPRTABiE 
W o r k S h o e 

9 

M 

"needs na breaking in" 

Their First Name 
Is Comfort 

Thty A i l wm Tkt A ^ e i l i f Tki 
Tim! FnI— 

We auk you agaia: Why im yoa bay a great, beavy. at if Work 
Hhoe. 

They give yoa hat very little aiere wear aa4 the d i f e r e n e t la 
aiare thaa aiade up ia the tlredaeiiN aad disceaifurt aT yoar feet. 

We eaa nell yoa a Wark Hhae that la very little heavier thaa 
a llrem Hhoe, with paaada lem ta earry araaad, that la light aad 
ieaihle aa yaar feet aad will give yaa perfect natlnfaetiaa In wear. 

Try a Mir af UKO CURD ar TIREX HOLE WORK Hhae* and 
he eaavlaeed. 

Men's Work Shoes from $2.50 to $5.00 
Boys' Work Shoas from $1.85 to $3 81 

Rollins Hosiery For the Wholo Family 
HTYLE .BEAUTY ECONOMY 

Beaatifal la teitare, elegant In St. and they wear aiach laager 
than thev aheakL 

MENH* WOMENM CHILDRENH, LML^ OR MILK 
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WaMhington— 

Representative Free uf California 
departed from Washington on a trip 
tp Alaska to Invcstlgutu tishing con-
ditions with the view of proposing 
further fishing and trapping legisla-
tion at the next session of congress. 

0 0 9 
Complaint of army aviators that the 

present uniform is not adaptable to 
flying conditions han caused authorl-
•atlon for a different form of dress, 
says a Washington dispatch. 

• • • 

The general staff of the army has 
received Instructions to make a study 
of the effect on military establishment 
of further progressive reductions In 
army appropriations, should the ad-
mlnlstration's economy program call 
for that aotiou, says a Washington 
dispatch. i 

• • • 

W. Irving Clover, third assistant 
postmaster general, has been promot-
ed to- second assistant postmaster gen-
eral, it was announced at Washington. 

• • • 

Tb • Helulan ambassador called upon 
Pres ident Coolldtfe a t Wash ing ton pre-
pura tory to leaving for B rus se l s to 
discuss the deM-fimdlng s i tua t ion . 

• • • 

T h e Supreme cour t of the United 
S la tes a t Wnshingion held tha t the 
ga ther ing niui disseminat ion of infor-
mation of t r ade associa t ions on 
costs, prices, production and stocks, 
do not necessarily consi l iu te a re-
s t ra in t of tnich' In vlolati"ii <»f onti-
trust. laws. The court reversed decrees 
of lower ciniris directed aga ins t the 
Maple Flooring Manufae tu re r s ' associa-
tion and the Cement Manufac tu re r s ' 
I ' rotect lve associai lon. 

» • • 

l u a decision handed down by As-
sociate Jus t i ce Melleynolds. Ihe Sil-
p r eme Court of the f u l l e d S la tes at 
Washington declared Invalid the Ure-
uon compulsory edti'-ation law requir-
ing children between eight and ten 
y e a r s old to a t t end the publ ic schools. 
T h e c o u r held that Ihe s l a t e cannot 
eompel a t lemhim'e of chi ldren In pub-
lic schools in tin- exclusion uf pri-
va te or parochial schodjs. 

• * • 

Domestic— 

Word was ecelved In New York by 
Dr. Ta lcot t Wiliiaihs, emer i t u s pro-
fessor of Journalism at Columbia uni-
versity. of the denth of ion I 'erdicar ls 
in Chlselhurst , Knsrland. i 'erdicar ls , 
whose cap tu re hy the Moroccan ban-
dit Haisttll in 1IH>4 crea ted an interna-
tional episode, was an American cltl-
Ken, and his c a p t u r e by Ualsull caused 
President Roosevelt lo demand "Perdl-
earls alive or Ualsull dead." 

• • • 

In tlie great whi te amp l tbea t e r at 
Arlington National cemetery, President 
Coolldge delivered n Memorinl day ad-
dress which was In effect an appeal to 
those now living to preserve and pro-
tect the principles of government for 
which the men and women bur led on 
the sloping hil lsides all a round him 
had given their lives. 

• • • 

Tlie City National bank, third and 
lust bank lu Hugo, Olda., has closed 
Its doors. 

• • • 

T h e fo r tune I lint wii* Hilly McCiln-
tock'.s lor i few short uionths. and 
which now Is the s t a k e lor which Wil-
liam I). Shepherd, the youth ' s foster 
f a the r and lu-ir, is baltilnK in Chicago 
(o hold from nine contest ing cousins, 
wa" de.scrlhed In an Inventory llled 
iu P r u h a t e court . T h e peraonal |irop-
erty value is fixed at $80IUNS> and real 
estate at $̂ U(»,0U0. 

• • • 

Twenty-six persons were overcome 
by automobile exhaust vapor In a se-
ries of irafllc jams unprecedented at 
Los Angeles. 

• • • 

The flrnf fiii-hap of Ihe resort season 
In Mlvliig&n claitiied tlie life of Mrs. 
Howard Knisrly, thirty-nine, wife of a 
prominent Toledo physiclai;, when the 
pair tipped into Kear lake whlb* trying 
to land i; pike. Mrs. Knlseiy suddenly 
died of lihock. 

• • • 

New btilldlug projects reported for 
the United .Stales in the past week re-
vealed cpntlnued activity In nearly all 
kluds of construction. The total value 
Of proposed construction amounted to 
168,400,(100, a slight drop compared 
with tlie pre 'edlng week when tlie lo-
tal sum involved was IjUHUMMMN), ac-
cording lo a New York dispatch. 

• « • 

The 8nprente Court of 'Mississippi 
•""Id the state income tax act 

by Ihe 1924 legisinture. 
• • • 

Automobile bandits, estimated to 
Bomber between elgbt and twelve, be-

the town of Brook, Ind., blew 
tbe vault of the state bank aud 

wltb approximately 
• • • 

Qoveraor liouagliey of Ohio an-
MOficed at Columbus that he wilt deo* 
|0Mto July 4 for Defense duy In lino 

tho appeal of Presiik-nt Coolldge. 
• • • 

Two hundred thousand Khrtnera 
cborge of Los AogHe* at tho 

of the natlrral c m vent Ion of 
t lwShrlM. 

• • • 

Loatiteo Jof, Sim ator, won a dt-
v o n o i f Loo Angotao from Jack 011-
feM, al io a Btovlo luminary. Illaa 
m accMod ker bustand of being 
4 o marti tho "man about tows" la-

Peter de Paolo puahed a Duesen-
berg race car to tho moat terrific 
speeds ever aeon on the Indianapolis 
motor speedway to win the thirteenth 
nnual 000-mlle automobile classic. He 
aent the little yellow meteor over the 
oval In 4 houra DO mlnutea and 89.47 

t seconds, or an average speed of 101.13, 
to win $38,000 in prize money. The 
crowd was estimated at over 145,000. 

• • • 

Charles Z. Stevens, third man tn the 
plot to kidnap Mary Plckford for ran* 
som, made a signed confession to De-
tective Captain George Home af Los 
Angelea. It followed on the heels of 
a partial confesalon made by Claude 
Holcomb to Chief Home, and a algned 
admission of Ids part In the scheme 
by Adruln J. (Biiile) Woods. 

• • • 

Official announcement baa been 
made at Dayton, Tenn., by John L. 
Qodsey, one of the attorneys for the 
defense In the Scopes' evolution trial 
that Clarence Darrow, noted criminal 
lawyer of Chicago, had been engaged 
for the coming trial. 

• • • 
Twenty-six persons were overcome 

by automobile exhaust vapor In a se> 
rles of tratllc Jams unprecedented at 
Los Angeles. 

• • • 
Six miners were killed in the Little 

Cahaba company's coal mines at Piper, 
Ala., by black damp. c 

9 • • 

Judge Raker at Wheeling, W. Va., 
discharged officials of the United Mine 
Workers under contempt proceedings 
brought In the original Baker Injunc-
tion granted in U O . 

• * • 

With the best man and maid of 
honor left behind because their pilot 
bad been killed in an accident, How-
ard N. Potter, student aviator, and 
Gladys Mae Baxter, schoolteacher, 
went aloft at Detroit In one plane 
and were married in the air by a min 
ister riding close by in a second plane. 

• • • 

Eighty per cent of the voluntary 
petitions In bankruptcy filed In the 
Brooklyn Federal court the last year 
were "fakes," K. C. McDonald, bank-
ruptcy referee, declared at New York, 

STATE NEWS 

Personal— 

• • e 
Tho lin^env oil Intoreofa, in a do-

fUUm given i.y federal Judge Paol J. 
.McCnnuIck oi l*m Angvten, were or-
dared to give up for caneellallon their 
kMra In ni>«ol ull rroor/o No. I. |0fe 
WNa. Cat., r i d ooMmrto f s r conutrue-
Moi of eU I t o fU i i factttleo i t Pagft 
Mo*** Hi>*«tt. 

What Is pe rhaps wi thout a parallel 
in the birth anna l s of Ken tucky was 
repor ted hy Dr. W. L. Vickers of 
Fraifkl ln, who said he a t t ended the 
delivery of twins on the s ame day to 
two sisters , Mrs. Coles Suinmers and 
Mrs. Dilltml Dawes. 

.lust its he was res t ing easily and 
apparen t ly was recovering f rom an ill-
ness of a week. Thomas Riley Mar-
shall of Indiana, vice pres ident of tbe 
United S ta tes dur ing the w a r period 
under Wilson, died in Washington. 

• « • — 
E. 11. < iary entered the em-

ployees' hospital of the Tennessee 
Coal, Iron and Rr.llroad company at 
Birmiiighain, Ala., for "diet supervi-
sion." 

• • • 

J u d g e K. M. Landis and Mrs. Lan-
dls arr ived tul Rochester , Minn., f r om 
Chicago to consult physic ians of the 
Mayo clinic. 

• • • 

Charles R. Lawler, who In 1804 
wrote "The Sidewalks of New York," 
favor i te song of T a m m a n y Hall und 
the campaign song of Governor Smith 's 
suppo r t e r s in tbe last Democra t ic na-
t ional convention, died of hear t dis-
e a s e in New York. 

• • • 

James Lubjv who succeeded Chester j 
S. Lord as managing editor of the { 
New York Sun In 1013, died In New | 
York. 

• * • 
Dr. Ha r ry Kinerson Fosdick, noted 

ilheral leader In the church , has ac-
copied the pas to ra t e of the Pa rk Ave-
nue Raptlst church, known as the 
Rockefel ler church, it was announced 
at New York. 

• • • 

Secrettiry of War J o h n W. Weeks 
w a s in excellent spir i ts a t the Massa-
••hnsetts General hospital a t Boston, 
a f t e r a successful opera t ion fo r gall-
stones. 

• • • 

Inventory of the estate of the late 
Mrs. Elinor Wlckbam Pulitzer, wife of 
Joseph Pulitzer, Jr., publisher of the 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, which was 
filed at St. Louis, showed 1275,031. 

• • • 

Inquiry at the apartment of Bva 
Tnnguay In New York brought the aa 
surance that the actress Is not serious-
ly 111 us hud been reported. It was 
stated that she Is suffering from an 
abscess in tlie throat. 

t e e 

Foreign— 
Four persons were drowned and i 

four-year-old child was saved when a 
fiut-bottonied boat capsUted In the Sr. 
Lawrence river near Cornwall, Ont. 
The dead are: Mr. und Mrs. Aurol 
Luvigne, aged twenty-one and elgbt* 
een; Mrs. Romeo Peiosse, nineiooo, 
and her eleven-nionth-old baby. 

Sixty rebels who took part In the 
recent distuibuneeM In the Khost dis-
trict of Afubunistan are reftorted lo 
have been shot by order of tlie etulr. 

e e • 

A dispatch to the Kxelmnge Tote-
graph of London from Shanghui says 
the declarallon of miirtlul law col-
minuted in further rioting. Moba at-
tacked llu* |M»llee Hiutlon, and the po-
lice fired np«m the deniiHistralorB. 
killing *M und wtmndlng ninny otbera. 

• e • 
A law piifcHed b> ibe recent cut 

gress of Nlntruunu lu aid new indue-
tries and increase the investnieni of 
foreign capital has now lieeonie effec-
tive. It exempts from IIIIINMI duties 
machinery and everything necessary 
for new IndUNtries. 

• • • 

Leon Trotsky, former war inlhialor. 
has been up|ioinied a mem IHT of tke 
preeldlum of tlie supreme economic 
council and t-halnnun of the general 
cenceaabau comuiltteo, according lo a 
Moscow dispatch. 

• e • 
More than flOjaiO men. wonieo a i d 

dUldren wltrnvoed the raecuibio at 
HuMa of t i e i h n * chief asMiMslna fo-
ipoiMibie for tlie iMimblng of Hw Mvoti 
Krai cntkodral. oecnnLng to deinSa 
ronrblig Hertln. iMonel Kooff. Fried-
UMMI a i d the janitor. Xodgorakl. waft 
t i e M o ioritod. ' 

Mt. Clemens—Lake St. Clair baa 
yielded up the body of Wllburt Fol-
lick, Detroit, who was drowned No-
vember 16 last off Huron Ponlt. Louis 
Stler, also of Detroit, was with Fol* 
lick at- the time. They went out in 
a duck boat for a day's shooting 
against the advice of experienced 
hunters, as the day was stormy with 
a big sea. 

Detroit—The Detroit & Cleveland 
Navigation Co. will open Its new 
tourist and commercial line between 
Detroit and Chicago, via Mackinac 
island and St. Ignace, on June 25, A. 
A. Schantz, president and general 
manager announced. The steamera 
Eastern States and Western States, 
recently remodelled, have been desig-
nated for this run. 

Iron Mountain—A beauty queen 
from every county in the upper pen-
insula and two counties In northern 
Wisconsin are to be named at the 
Dickinson county fair In September. 
The sum of 1400 haa been set aside 
for the feature. From the group the 
queen of all the counties will be pick* 
ed. The reward will be a trip to At-
lantic City or Miami, Fla. 

Lansing—The number of bus lines 
operating under the Jurisdiction of 
Michigan railway companies Is ex-
pected to Increase greatly during the 
coming year, in spite of the fact that 
the Karcher BUI, which would have 
permitted steam and electric railway 
companies to institute Interurban 
bus service without recourse to the 
Public Utilities Commission, has been 
vetoed. 

Sturgis—An old stage coach barn, 
built over SO years ago and the oldest 
relic of pioneer days to be found in 
Sturgis, is being dismantled and the 
lumber will be used in erecting a 
barn on a farm near this city. Back 
in the early 80s the barn, and a tav-
ern, which Joined It on the front were 
overnight stopping places for the 
stage line that operated over the Chi* 
cago road west from Detroit. 

Lans ing-The stork made a better 
record In Michigan during 1924 'than 
in 1923, figures obtained from Wash* 
Ington show. In 25 states which the 
government selected to Investigate, 
only 16 showed an Increase. In Mich* 
igan the birthrate per 1,000 popula-
tion Increased from 23.4 In 1923 to 
24.1 in 1924. The infant mortality 
rate decreased from 80.3 deaths in 
1,000 births In '23 to 72.2 In '24. 

Detroit—Gov. Alex J. Groesbeck, 
Charles Beecher Warren, former 
United StaUih ambassador to Japan 
and Mexico, Frank L. Mulholland, 
former president of the International 
Rotary Clubs and scores of other 
University of Michigan alumql of na-
tional and International fame will be 
among the guests at the three-day 
convention of the National Associa-
tion of University of Michigan Clubs, 
to be opened In Detroit. June 10. 

Detroit—Six men In a big touring 
car crowded Henry Gattner, presi-
dent of the Michigan Refining Co., 
driving a smaller car. fo the curb, 
and took from him a bag containing 
13,000 In cash and the same amount 
In checks. He was on his way to the 
bank. Wilh Gattner was Clarence 
Lehr. an attorney. One of the band-
its stepped Into the car In which 
Oatfner and Lehr had been, and 
drove it away after his companions. 

Wayland -Clarence Marsh, 18 
years old. died in the Allegan hospit-
al after being nearly roasted fo death 
under a pile of hot coal cinders. With 
a small group of laborers the youth 
was engaged In the unloading of cin-
ders of a steel gondola car which had 
just arrived from the Pennsylvania 
railroad company's roundhouse at 
Grand Rapids. When the dumping 
apparatus failed to function the boy 
clambered Inside to force the cinders 
through the opening. 

Cadillac--When the Are depart-
ment was making the run to the 
home of P. A. Wolfe, recently, an 
amusing delay occurred. A citizen 
stood on the porch of bis home and 
waved his arm as the fire trucks 
neared the location of the box that 
bad been pulled. The firemen sup-
posed the man was directing them to 
the scene of the blase and stopped, 
only lo have the semaphorlc gentle-
man blandly Inquire "Where'a the 
fire?" 

Lanslug—May ia the month for 
measles, according to reports from 
the Michigan Department of-Health. 
Of the 5,345 cases reported up to tho 
present time this year, 2,215 have oc-
curred during the first 28 daya of 
May, or nearly 41 per cent of the 
total. The spring months appear to 
be most favorable for outbreaks of 
measles. The close of school for the 
summer vacation IK significant in the 
decrease of this disease each year, 
as well as other communicable dis-
eases. 

Ann Arbor—Unexplored regions 
north and west of Oreenland will be 
the goal of Dr. Walter N. Koels, of 
the bureau of fisheries, who has Just 
received word that lie haa been choa-
en as Ichthyologist on the Natlonnl 
Geographic Society nnvy expedition 
•his.summer which will be led by 
Capt. Donald MacMillan, Arctic eg* 
plorer. Dr. Koelc, who received bla 
PhD from Hie University in 1117, haa 
been sclentIflc Investigator for tho 
IJiAted States Bureau of Fisheries at 
tho zoological department since that 
tlmi*. 

Muskeaon-Pigeon Hill, moat pro-
mlfent of sand dunea along the weal 
shore line. Is to ho chopped into If 
ptons announced by Robert PVrguaon, 
l i i d owner, oAclnla of tho Pore Mar* 
quetto railroad and Nugent Sand 
company, materlallae. According to 
the nnnounceinent, more than a qunr-
tor of the hill will be leveled and St* 
'ed for a resldenital district. All 
dunes between Hie Mil and the gov-
ernment channel connectlag Mnskeg-
o i l ike and Lake Mloblgan wlW bo 
levelled and prepnred for n bulldlag 

-am. It was saM. 

Lansing—The state admlnlatrattvs 
•board haa sold 11,498,000 worth ol 
highway refunding bonds to the A 
M. Lamport company, of New York. 
The average interest cost to ths 
state was 3.982. 

Marshall—1 he graduating class 
this year Is the largest In the h i s 
tory of the Marshall public achools, 
numbering 37 girls and 31 boya. Rev. 
R. P. Kelcher will give the bacca-
laureate address June 7. 

Ionia—There will' be no flahing In 
Ionia county lakea until June 16, ac-
cording to an order issued from the 
conservation department in -Lansing. 
No fish shall hi taken from the lakes 
or streams between March 11 and 
June 15. This order is effective for 
the next five years. 

Dearborn—Dearborn village haa in-
creased its corporate Ilmita by 10 
and one-half square miles, extending 
north, west and aouth, from the prea-
ent boundaries. The people, at a 
special election, voted five to one to 
annex this territory, thus terminating 
a six week's campaign. 

Ypsllanti—More than 810,000 haa 
been pledged by tho studenta of the 
Michigan Stale Normal College here 
toward the 8150,000 fund now being 
raiaed for the erection of the first 
unit of a 8800,000 alumni building on 
the campus. Fifteen thousand haa 
been pledged by members of tho fac-
ulty. 

M t Clemens—A girl is believed to 
have been instumental In bringing 
about the escape of three priaonera 
from the Macomb County Jail here. 
According to a theory police now are 
working on. the girl brought the trio 
the saw with which they worked 
their way to freedom through the 
prison bars. 

Port Huron—The Port Huron and 
Sarnia Ferry company'a new termin-
al was opened Memorial Day for auto 
traffic. The company will bo nble to 
transport 6,000 automobllea across 
the St. Clair river every 24 hours, 
doing away with the tedious wait of 
past seasons, during week ends and 
holiday periods. 

Alma—The senior class at Alma 
college to be graduated this year Is 
the largest In the history of the in-
stitution with 51 m e m b e r s , ^ ! except 
seven of whom, will receive their di* 
plomas at the commencement exer-
cises to be held on Wednesday, June 
19. The seven will receive their di-
plomas in August. 

Lansing—Governor Alex J. Groes-
beck handed the work of keeping 
the general noperty tax for the next 
two years down around the $16,000,-
000 mark to the state administrative 
board. With practically all of the 
appropriation bills signed, only vo-
ces of comparatively small sums 

have been recorded. 

Monroe—Wilfred Homer. 21, ia In 
the hospital here suffering from in-
juries received when a forthboftnd 
Blue Goose passenger bus went Into 
the ditch four miles south of here on 
the Dixie highway. To avoid striking 
an approaching automobile, the driv-
er of the but steered into the ditch. 
Other passengers were unhurt. 

Olivet—Dr Paul F. Voelker. presi-
dent of Olivet college for the last five 
years, has announced bis resignation, 
to take effect September 1. No an-
nouncement has been mndo by the 
board of trustees as to bis successor. 
While retiring from the presidency. 
Dr. Voelker still will maintain nn ac-
tive Interest in Olivet and will serve 
on the board of college trustees. 

Ann Arbor—Initiation ceremonies 
of University of Michigan honor ao-
det i e s were denounced by Acting 
President Alfred H. Lloyd nnd Joseph 
Bursley, dean o students. Agreeing 
with the charges made by Dr. F. R. 
Waldron, prominent local phyaldan. 
President Lloyd said: "The present 
method of initiation la very much to 
be regretted. It certainly looks brut-
al and is in very bad taate." 

Iron wood- Saginaw was named aa 
the 1926 convention city of the 
Knights of Columbua of tbe state, 
when the organlsntlon concluded Ita 
twenty-fifth i.nnunl convention here. 
All state oftldala wore re-elected. 
The state coundl pledged itaelf to 
raise 8300,000 in 10 yoara for the 
University of Detroit to erect n dor 
mltory for studenta. The organisa-
tion also pledged 810,000 a year to 
the Ann Arbor coundl to erect n 
community building fcr tho nao of 
atudents at tho Unlvoralty of Michi-
gan. 

East Lansing—D. A. Seeley. me-
teorologlst a* tho Michigan State 
College, salJ that tho recent cold 
weather had damaged Michigan 
fruit and truck cropa to tho extent 
of aeveral million dollara. The moat 
serious damage ho aald, waa caused 
In tbe Southwestern Michigan fruit 
belt, where from 60 to 76 per cent of 
tbe strawberries, grapes, Pears, cher-
ries and plums are reported to have 
been killed. Peaches and apples 
were not so severely damaged, ac* 
cording to official-reporta. Berrien 
nnd Vnn Bui en counties wore the 
grentest sufferera. 

Detroit—Judge Charles L. Bartlett 
ruled the new Bnhorakl Antl-Oambl-
Ing Law unconstltntloiil when bo re-
fused gaming warranta agalnat the 
publishers of three Detroit papora. 
Immediately after tbla ruling, Froae 
cutor Rob i l l M. Tome aanoaaced be 
would petition the State Supreme 
Court for a mandamna compel jiai 
Judge Bart let l to laoM the throe war-
rants. Warranta wore aaked charg-
ing all three Detroit papora with pib-
llsblng Information eoneorilng bet-
ting odds on b o n o racea and boxlig 
matches. 

Leasing—John Balrd, director ol 
conservation, will lay before tho 
e t i t o i d m l i k t r i l l v o board i p l i i f i r 
i r e lines In Mlchlgaa foroetand ant-
over laads la the Upper Fe iUaul i . 
Tbe plaa which b ia tho i p p r m l of 
the Mlchlgaa Coneervatloe Commli 
slon calls fo*- the makl ig i f Sro 
lines four rods wide aad evont i i l ly 
titertlne ever» township In t i e state 
Tractors would be employed and 
where there la daager of fut iro Srao. 
prlaon labor woild maks Sro UMO by 
bnHdiig r a i l beda which eaa bo 
aa towaailp l o M i 

MARKETS NEWS DiSHTCHES 
FROM EVERYWHERE 

Sixty Miners Killed In North 
Carolina Goal Mine 

Diaaater 

' Coal Glen, N. C.—Trapped by a 
series of explosions which sent 
through the underground passages 
the deadly after-damp, some three-
score miners lost their lives In tho 
mine of the Carolina Coal Co. 

Four houra after the dlaaster hope 
that the imprisoned men might atlll 
live was nurtured by the report that 
fresh air had been encountered by 
rescue workers. 

Time after time fresh crews of 
rescuers replaced tired workers until 
the 1,800-fool level had been reached 
without bringing evidence of the Im-
prisoned men. 

Mine officials expressed the opinion 
that 50 to 60 men still were buried 
beneath the l^OO foot level. 

Mine officials believed the men 
wolud be found In the main shaft af-
ter a wall of debris blocking tho main 
passageway had been deared away. 

Speedway Records Broken 
Indlanapblla — Automobile racing 

created a new ideal In the person of 
Peter DePaolo, who won the thir-
teenth annual 500*mlle race at the 
speedway on Memorial Day. His 
speed for the distance averaged bet-
ter than 101 miles an hour. 

De Paolo not only shattered all 
speedway records for the distance, 
but came in ahead of three othera 
who themselves had smashed the 
track record. 

Bennie Hill and Red Shafer, sec* 
ond and third place winners, shared 
honors with DePaolo In one of the 
most spectacular races ever held on 
the Speedway. 

Oil Indictments Returned 
Washington—Former Secretary of 

the Interior Albert B. Fall and the oil 
magnates, E. L. Doheny, and Harry 
F. Sinclair, were indicted here again 
by a federal grand Jury for alleged 
conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment In the California and Wyoming 
naval oil leases. 

This is the second time the three 
ment have been indicted on the aamo 
eharge. The first indictment was dis-
missed by the District of Columbia 
Supreme Court because unauthorised 
persons were in the grand Jury room 
while the inquiry was being made. 

Treaty Not Violated 
Washington-Under the Interprets* 

tion placed here on the Rush-Bagot 
agreement, the controlling treaty, 
plans for augmenting the prohibition 
navy in the vicinity of the Detroit 
River could be executed without the 
necessity of entering upon negotia-
tions with Canada. 

The agreement limited "naval 
eraft" to one boat on each lake, arm-
ed with an "18*pound cannon." Such 
limitation would not embrace apeed 
boats armed with machine guns, de-
partmental experts hold. 

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e s e 

* FOSDICK LIMITS 
* SALARY TO 86000 

* Now York—TKs Rev. Harry 
* Emeraon Poadlck haa formally ac* 
* ceptsd the pastorate of the Park 
* Avenue Baptist ohurch hero. The 
* ohurch la tho one attended by tho 
* Rockefeller family. Ho apeclfled 
* that ho would not accept a aalary 
* of more than $6,000 annually and 
* tho ohurch aorood that he would 
* not bo restricted to Baptists In his 
* choice of assistant pastors. 
* Tho Rev. Fosdick, loader of the 
* "modernists," has boon under Are 
* for his advanced religious thought 
* Before Fosdick agreed to be* 
* come pastor of tho church he ro-
* quired tho church agree ho would 
* not be forced* to baptise cxdalve-
* ly by Immeralon. 
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e 

Difcover Prehiitorio Oity 
Bast Ely, Nev.—Evidences of a com-

plete city which may have been of 
Chinese origin are being traced by tho 
National Cosmographlc Society 25 
miles west of Ploche, near White 
Horse Springs. 

Two and a half miles of obsidian 
cliffs are literally covered with Ideo-
graphs and Chinese characters of the 
pro-Ming dynaaty, according to the 
sdentlsts. Robert Hamilton, trans-
lator of the cosmographlc expedition, 
has been able to follow directions 
etched on tho glasa4ike cliffs. 

Kidnaping Plot B a n d 
Los Angeles—A plot to kidnap 

Mary Plckford and Pola Negri and 
hold them for $1,000,000 ransom, has 
been frustrated. 

Captain of Detectives. George K. 
Homo has announced two desperate 
men criminals have been Jailed In 
the plot. Another la held as a mater-
ial witness. The three men, held in* 
communlcado, are T. Claude Arthur. 
Blllie Woods and Charlea Z. Stevena. 

Captain Home declared the plot Is 
the most sstounding of his long ex-
perience. 

Bandits Hold Town At Bay 
Kentland, Ind.—The entire town of 

Brook, Ind., near here, was held at 
bay by a gang of ten bandits while 
they smashed open the doors of the 
Brook State Bank, opened the vault 
with a blast of nitroglycerine v/hich 
shook the town and escaped. 

Before beginning their marauding 
tbe bandits cut s l l telephone and tele-
graph wires and then raided the tele-
phone company's office. Brook has 
about 1,200 Inhabitants. 

O o l d S t a r M o t h e r s i n F r a n c e 

Paris—The Amerlcsn Oold Star 
Mothers, who have come to France 
to visit the cemeteries where their 
sons are buried, were welcomed to 
the American Embassy by Ambassa-
dor Myron T. Herrick at a touchlngly 
Intimate family party. . The ambass-
ador In nn Impromptu speech moved 
them to tears. 

The delegations were presented by 
the ambassador to President Doum-
orgue at Elysee Palace. 

Debt I ras lon Denied 
Paris—Foreign Minister Briand do* 

dared In the senate that France has 
already begun serious conversations 
with the United States for the settlo-
ment of French war debts. 

M. Brland's declaration regarding 
war debts was made In respone to a 
statement by Senator Taufflleb of 
Alsace, who said France had made a 
groat error ia allowing tho Idea to 
spread that Fraaco did not want to 
pay whi t she owed. 

S i i t o Domingo—Tho c o i v o i t l o i 
b s t w o s i the Domlnlcaa government 
and tho United States of Doe. IT. 
1184, was passed by both houses of 
the govoriment. Tranquility prevails 
I i tho republic. One conlrms tho 
ovac i iUon of the Americai forces 
a i d tho other provides f i r refunding 
i f tho debt of $18,000,000 to various 
corporations and Indlvldiils. 

H s t t i P r o t e s t s U . S . O c e v p s t i o B 

Washington—A drive to force wlth-
drawil of Ui l t ed States mlllUry 
forces from Haiti haa booa begun by 
the Pitrlotte U i k m of Heltl l i id -
dross l ig i sharp protect to Prosldoit 
Coolldcs i g i i i s t the occupetloi. The 
Ui l ted States h i s Invaded and do-
atroyed tho Independence a i d s e v e r 
e l g i rights of tho Haitian people, tho 
doeaaioat charges. 

I M H s i M b s s S i s f o r L s a d s 
Washlngtoo—Two selts for ooeriy 

$14,000,000, l ivolving more t h i i L-
600,000 icroa of l i i d alleged to have 
b o e i erroneously takea over by tho 
government, wore filed In tho Coart 
of Claims by the Klamath aad Moo-
doe tribes ead Yihooakin band i f 
Snake Indiana in Oregon nnd Cili* 
t e n i i . 

Jap Miniiter Qntts 
Toklo—K. Inukal, minister of com-

missions, haa resigned. The resigna-
tion waa the flrat break in the pres-
ent cabinet aince the merger of tho 
Selyukai political party and the Ka-
kushln Club. Selection of Inukai's 
auccessor is expected to involve great 
difficulty, as his post la the pivotal 
one In the balance of power between 
Kato'a coalition Selyukai-Kenaeikal 
cabinet 

Osthsdrsl Bombers Sentenced 
Sofia—King Boris of Bulgaria, an 

enemy of capital punlabment, con-
firmed the death sentence of three 
men who took part In the Svetl Krai 
Cathedral bombing In which 160 p e r 
sons were killed. These are the first 
desth sentences King Boris ever has 
approved. The three are Peter Zad-
gorskl, sacristan of the cathedral, 
Marco Friedmann and Oeorgi Kooff. 

AlUss Agree on OccnptUon 
Paris—The coundl of ambassadors 

has approved the text of a note to 
Oermany, notifying her that the Al-
lies will continue to occupy Cologne 
until Oermany has corrected her vio-
lations of tho Versailles treaty In re-
spect to disarmament The note 
enumerates tho different violations of 
tbe treaty's disarmament clauaes 
which are charged agalnat Oermany. 

Seek Noblaasn f c r Bad Ohock 
Ann Arbor, Mich.—Leonard Hughes 

Jones, 14-yearold Bngllsh nobleman, 
waa a fugitive from justice after a 
seaaon aa a lion of Detroit and Ann 
Arbor society nnd Saaeco of one of 
tho university town's moot popular 
dobe. 

Jones is charged with paaalng n 
$60 bud chock on a W. Haller, A i i 
Arbor jeweler. 

f r i M h B o y s l t e t I g n o g l B i t o i 
Paris—Barely fifty yards from ihe 

spot where tho royalist leader, Mari-
as Pliteau, was shot dead two years 
sgo by the annrchlat girl, Germalne 
Bertoi , another offldal of tbe aame 
organ las tion, M. Berger, treasurer of 
of tbe Action f tancalso leegue, was 
killed. Mario Bonnofey surrendered 
to the polioe, saying she shot Berger. 

A o d d t B t OB V . T . B e r a t e d 
Now York—Fourteei pesseugen 

wore injured and a dooon others ao 
verely shaken up i i i roar ead colli 
slon betweoi two litorboro trains oo 
tho elevated structure i t 177th street 
i i d Westchester nvenue, that narrow 
ly oecaped belag a sorioua accident 
Tho eollislon occurred nt the bighool 
point of tho elevated atiuetire. 

B f o M s B T d s d h s r iBdftetod. 
Daytea, Tenn.—John # T . Scopes, 

high achooi sdenee teacher, waa la 
dieted by a Rhea couity gnrnd jury 
boco w i chirgo of teacbieg ovotu-
t l e i ta i public ocbool ia violation of 
the Tcaneeeoo lew. The judge sot 
July 10, i t Dayton, fur trial 

Tho grand jury was s i s i m b l i i ta 
special eeasioa to paae en tho eaee 
praawMsd t o It as a result of a pro* 
Natairy hoariag two weeks ago. 

three justleee of tho peeee bold 
far fraBd Jury actloi . , 

W a l e s W O B M VWFT H e w Y o r k 

Londea—News has reached offldai 
quarters la Londea that the Priaec 
of Wales is nnHous to visH New 
York City end Long Islaad oa his way 
home from his Booth American visit 
One of tho msssagei enme direct 
from the Prtoeo himself. 

• s i f l h t i i P r s s o B t i d t s K i a f 
Londoo—The IsMrieaa smbessad 

or, iUaasea B. i l s ^ h t s n , has booa 
prceeatsd formally ta Ktag Ooorge i t 
B t J imso Police, l i k e some of his 
i n d s i i s s s i i , tho ambosoadsr did •o ' 
wear kaoo brooches, b i t was ta or 
diMry formil dross. Aeeomponlor 
ooly hy tho eco i ss l sr of tho legntloo, 
ho took hie ptaoo nt tho heed of the 
dlplomsfie prsssotoea. After howtas 
before tho Klog, he possed oot of the 

i i d retorned to 

Butter and Egga 
Butter markets weak. Prices OS 

score butter No. 1 creamery in. tubs, 
37@41c per lb. Eggs, fresh receipts, 
30@31%c per dos. 

f e e d 
Feed marketa quiet. Winter wheat 

bran, 187; spring wheat bran, $36; 
standard midulings, $38; fine mid-
dlings. $49; cracked corn, $55; coarae 
cornmeal, $43; chop, $35 per ton In 
car lots. 

f rn i t s and Vegetables 
Potato market advances sharply. 

U- S. No. 1 Michigan, in carlots, $1.85 
®$2 per 150-lb sack. Apples steady. 
Steel's red. $3.50@4; Baldwins, $2.50 
@3 per bu. Cabbage, new, $3 per 
crate. 

Hay and Straw 
Hay and straw markets dull. Hay 

No. 1 timothy, $16^16.50; standard 
$15.50@>16; No. 1 light clover mixed, 
$15.50@)16; No. 2 timothy, $14915; 
No. 1 clover mixed $12014; No. 1 
clover, $12@14; wheat and oat atraw, 
$9.50@10; rye straw, |10.50@11 per 
ton In carlots. 

Orain 
Grain market firm. Quoted Detroit; 

Wheat, Cash No. 1 red $1.92; No. 2 
red. No. 2 white and No. 2 mixed, 
$1.01. Yellow Corn. Cash No. 3, $1.25; 
No. 4, $1.20. White Oats. Cash No. S. 
54ttc; No. 3. 51%c. Rye. Cash, No. 2, 
$1.20. Beans, Michigan choice hand 
picked prompt shipment, $5.45@5.55 
per cwt. Barley, malting, 94c; feed-
ing, 94c. Buckwheat, milling, $1.95® 
$2 per cwt. Seeds, prime red clover, 
$15.50; October, $14; alsike, $12.50; 
timothy, $3.40. 

Livestock and Meats 
Chicago and Detroit hog prices 

higher at $12.80 for the top and $12.10 
@12.50 for the bulk. Medium and 
good beef steers steady at $8.50® 
11.35; butcher cows and heifers lower 
at $4.25(3)11.25; feeder steers lower 
at $5.50® 8.25, and light and medium 
weight veal calves higher at $8.50(3) 
11.50. Fat lambs higher at 812® 
14.25. Live poultry, Detroit,, broilers, 
48(3)50c; leghorn broilers, 38® 40c; 
best hens. S lbs up, 28®29c; old 
roosters 17c; geese, 15c; ducks, large 
white, 30c; best turkeys. 25c per lb. 

•ROVB) UMfOtM DrmNATKMUl 

UNUSUAL HAPPENINGS | 
AND OTHER BRIEF NEWS 

U , of 0 . P m i d r a t D i e t 
Chicago—President Erneat DeWitt 

Burton, of the Unlveraity of Chicago, 
died here from complication follow-
ing an operation for cancer of the in-
testines.. He was 69 years old. 

Oity Planning f o r Cincinnati 
Cincinnati—After aeven years of 

service the city planning commission 
officially adopted and made into law 
a comprehensive d t y plan, thus mak-
ing Cincinnati the first of the large 
dtiea In the United States to do so. 

Planes Ront Moros 
Manila—Constabulary have rased 

the stronghold of Sultan Rayaa, kill-
ed seven Moros and dispersed the de-
calcltrants. 

A field gun and mortar attack sid-
ed by Nsvy airplanes preceded the 
Infantry attack. 

f o r d Suit Delayed 
Jackaon—The 812,000,000 penalty 

suit filed against the Ford Motor Co. 
by W. J. Miller, atate revenue agent 
for alleged violation of the anti-
trust lawa }' Mississippi, and sche-
duled to come up in chancery court 
of Hlnda County laat week, waa con-
tinned for 60 daya by agreement on 
both sides. 

Trotsky Appointed to Oouwil 
Moscow—Humors are current that 

Leon Trotsky will be sppointed n 
member of the supreme economic 
council where he will be entrusted 
with the direction of the work of the 
doetricol deportment embracng a 
scheme for the electrification of the 
country, as well as the management 
of tho coundl'a scientific and technic 
al branch. 

Bight l abo r Leaders Arrested 
Detroit—Secretly Indicted by the 

federal grand jury nt Rochester, N. Y., 
eight of America'a leading union 
offldala were arreated. two of them 
In Detroit and tho remainder In Buf-
falo for alleged complicity In the 
wrecking of n Niagarn Falla High 
Speed International train nfter dyna 
mlting tho line near Tonawanda. The 
outrage was perpetrated during the 
Buffalo street rallwaymen'a atrike ol 
Auguat, 1912. Thirty-three persons 
have thus far been arrested in this 
connection. 

S l f h S p M d L i f t f o r M m o m n t 
Wahington—The cry for speed has 

flually enveloped tbe Washington 
monument and bids have been open-
ed for an elevator In that struduro 
capable of traveling 250 feet a min-
ute. 

The old elevator had a speed of 
100 feet n minute, but U has been 
out of commission for eome time 
und visitors wbo wished to aeo the 
mooument Inside ond out h o i to 
dlmb the stalra which drelo inalde 
the 563-foot shaft. 

I m m m T a x F a b b t t t r 0 . K . ' 4 
Wnablngton—Newspnpera saoy pub 

liab, without blodranco from the gov-
ernment or sny one else, nny • n H t i 
Information which Congreaa ^ f r t t 
available to public inapectlon, the 
Supreme Court declared In deciding 
two cases Involving the publlcetiuo 
of Income tax lists opened to Inspec 
tion last fall. The caaea decided had 
been brought by tho govornmen 
agalnat tbe Kanana City Journal-Poa' 
»nd the BolUBMre Poet, which wm 
suatntasd bf :ho lower eourte. 

»Lesson' 
«ny n i v . p. n. FITSWATJUL D.D. OMM 

or tb# Bvtnlaa School, Moody nible !»• 
•titvt* of caiosao.) „ . 

((& 1121, Wtttcrn Newipaper Vntom t 

Lesson for Juno 14 

THB CHURCH AT AMTIOCM 

LESSON TBXT-Acts 
GOLDEN TBXT—The dlsdples were 

called Chrlatlans flrat ta Aatloeh*— 
Acts 11:11. 

PRIMARY TOPIC—Some People Who 
Received a New Name. 

JUNIOR TOPIC—Baraaboa la A i -
tloch. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TO*-
IC—Lesson From tho Church In Aa-

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOW* 
IC—Ths Secret of a Orowing Church. 

Saul, tbe new mlsslonsryr 

to lead In the evangdlsation of the 
heathen, having been mlracukNSdy 
called to bis work* It wns 
that a ne* religious center b e 
llshed. Antloch became that ccetcr. 

1. Preaching the Word of Qed i l 
Antloch ( w . 10-21). 

Persecution nt Jerusalem ncit tccei 
tbe dlsdples abroad. Some w s H 
among tbe Jewa only with the goapel 
message, while those frpm Africn n s f 
Cyprus courageoualy crossed the Itae 
snd preached to-the Creeks alee. The 
Lord blessed their work la gr i i t tag 
many conversions. So greet wee the 
stir that the nowo reached Jerusulmn, 
tho inother church. Persecutlci 
worked foi good In this case s s Wiil 
s s in many since. These bumble peo-
ple with besrts touched with the 
Spirit went oot wltb the glsd men-
sage of life to others. 

IL Samabaa Sent to Inepect tho 
Work ( w . 22-26). 

1. The Character of Bornnbas f t . 
24). 

He was a good man. It Is Import i i l 
in sending s man to follow up t i e 
work of the Spirit that his charactse 
be good. He must not only have en 
unblemished charader, but hie sym-
pathy must be broad. He must be 
capable of entering In full uppredn-
tlon of the things about him. Barna-
bas was full of the Holy Spirit I'hls 
Is an essential qualification for poo-
toral work. Only a Spirit-filled man 
can discern the workings of tbe Spirit 
of God. He was likewlae u man of 
great faith. Only a man of lulth 
should be sent to. Instruct young 
Christians. The success of the work 
largely depends upon good leadership. 

2. Work Done hy Rarnsbaa ( w . 28, 
2S. 26). 

(a) He heartily endorsed tbe work 
and earnestly exhorted them to ron-
flnue steadfastly In the faith, and to 
cleave unto the Lord. There ore 
many alluremenfa to tempt young 
Chriatlans. 

(b) He rejolred over the work 
which had been done. This fthowe 
thot Rnrnabas could rejoice over tbe 
successful work done hy others. 

(c) He brought Saul from Tsrstis 
(v. 25). 

He did more than merely Innped 
the work. Doubtless b preached also 
for many people were added unto tbe 
Lord. The work grew to such un or-
tent that he brought Saul to h d p him. 
They labored together for a yeor with 
great success, nnd carefully teught 
the people. Relievers, after they have 
•^nfessed Christ, need careful teech-
Ing. Ilarnnhns had the good judg-
ment to seek Saul for this important 
work. It fs tbe duty of church ofl^ 
da i s to seek out men and women who 
are qualified for tbe LonTo wort;, 
bringing them from their placeo of 
obscurity and setting them to work la 
the l /mi's vineyard. Ssul was a more 
Important man than Ramabss. There 
are many men In obacurity who re-
quire a Barnabas to bring them forth. 
Aa we cannot all be Sauls, let us net 
tbe part of a Barnabas. 

III. The Dlcclples First Celled CliriOi 
t lsns (v. 20). 

Tbey were not colled by this name 
l i derision s i often sssorted. StlSot 
w d l says, "What Luke Intcndo to con-
vey Is that Saul and Barnaboe taught 
In tbe church for o yeor end. the dls-
dples were first cslled Chiistlnns. 
The name waa a consequence of the 
teochlng." Green renders tho possegc 
thus: "And It came to peas with thorn 
that they were combined even f i r a 
whde year lo tbe church, ond toufM 
much people, ond thot tbe d iedp l i i 
were first called Christi i io ot An-
tloch." Tbla dlst l idlvo title COM 
through Dirlne guldaoco. It wee ow-
ing to tbe toocbiog of Seel and 
Barnabas that tbla body colled the 
church waa given ita oalqae 
and place. Let it be roowmberod thet 
It waa not given as e term of re-
proach but becouae of the 
semblance of tho body to Ite 
Christ. 

IV. tcncvolonoo of the Chutuh i l 
Antloch ( w . 2T-S0). 

They mode op mooey fsr the pom 
mints s t Jerusnlem end o « t It by the 
hands of Bornabos ond fnr i . Ths 
genulneneou of the work et Antloch 
is proven by their good deeds, i t wns 

S r ^ r . 1 1 **** tkora w i s 
oo division betweeo Jew a i d dsBtUe 
Christians. The Qeotllea filolstoiod 
to tbe Jewa. 

AyMlf T w p H S M I 
Avoiding temptotloi lo post ta Im-

portance to resisting temptutloi. Wm 
the lust of the eye lo feorfolly opt t s 
heg«| the last of tho Sssh. We mot 
ibis le Mstthew Hcory's rnmmi i la i j 
the other day, "Do oot opproich the 
forbidden tree unleos yoo wonM est 
forbidden fruit* It rsmliidsd OS of eM 
Tlmmss Puller's qunlut ssytag • H 
you do uot urlok to trade with ths 
Devil keep oot of bio shop"—Wi 
fol Word. 

P s t k o r o f C w l w f g i j g r s 
Sotoo le tho tathsr of couotorfsltom 

-eopy lng ell divtae beieSte i i d pMO 
tag bis Imltstloio fsr gsnutao. Be 
offers fleeting shmno for otomnl vert-
ilea; aelf-rightoeoaneos tar oalvntlci; 
l ido lewe for potioot endoraoce; tem-
poral pleoaoro for ovoHoating jay, o i d 
even blasphsmsoely sokotltotos oleo-
hoik spirit fee the Holy S p M H - * 
Chrlstloo Obosrvor. 

Mleforteoo miy whM our omtortal 
troooorio from oe; esrrow or s k 

cooker tkom, t i n thsm ta _ 
lo the omoth. They era oot o « o : 
hold them opoo s t f s n m e i . S s t Ihe 
ireasorec of tho tatelloct tho gift of 
being opoo ooddlog torsm with truth, 
theae era treoooreo thot i i u oor lm-
IwegiaMe o w i . - A . 8. M. Hitditasen. 

Now 
The one greet 

's (km* 
of MMT gbsiead 

S O B I G 

By 
EDNA FERBER 

\ 

DMMster. Pass i Osj 

C H A P T E R X V — C p n t m i m d 

North Shore hostesses vied for tho 
honor of entertaining theee notableo. 

pretty, clover, moneyed, 
shrewd—often, emerged from theee 
contests the winner. Her Istest catch 
wns Bmlle Goguet—Gen. Bmlle Go-
g u e t hero of Chompogno—Ooguet of 
the etW white beord, the empty loft 
coutsleeve, ond the score of models. 
B e woe coming to Amerlco ootenslbly 
to be tho guest of tho Amerlcon di-
vision which, with Goguefs French 
troops, hod turnsd tbe German an-
A w g h t i t Champegna, but rcolly. It 
ume whispered, to cement friendly 
tatknn between bis country 
eomewhot diffident United Statee. 

"And gueee," thrilled Pauln. 
who'a coming with him. Dirk I Thnt 
wonderful Rodf Pod , the French 
uculptorr 

"Whet d'you mean—French eculp-
tori He'o no more French thnn 1 am. 
B e was horn within n couple of ndleo 
of my mother's f snn. B i s people wefs 
Di tch truck formers. B i s father lived 
In High Prairie until n yeor ago, when 
be died of e stroke.** 

When be told SeUna she flushed like 
0 girl, s s she somotlmeo still did when 
oho wss much exdted. T e s . I sew It 
In the psper. I wonder,** she edded. 
quietly, Mlf I sbsil see him.** 

That evening yon might have seen 
her sitting, fingering tbe faded sbsbby 
time-worn objects the saving of which 
Dirk bad denounced as oentlmentnL 
The crude drawing of the Haymarket; 
the wine-red cashmere dress; some 
foded brittle flowers. 

Pauls w s s giving e Isrge—but not 
too largo—dinner on tbe second night 
She w s s very snlmoted shout I t ex-
dted, gay. T h e y say,** she told Dirk, 
"that Goguet doesn't cot snythlng but, 
hard-boiled eggs snd rusks. Oh, wdl. 
the othera wont objed to squabs and 
mushrooms nnd things. And his bobby 
Is bis f s n n in. Britinny. Pool's stun-
ning—dsrk nnd somber eod very white 
teeth.** 

Pools w s s very g s y these days. Too 
gsy. It seemed to Dirk that her 
nervous energy w s s Inexhsustlble— 
nnd exhausting. Dirh refused to sd-
mit to blmself bow Irked he was by 
Ihe soliow heart-shaped exquisite face, 
tbe lean brown clutching fingers, tho 
olr of ownership. B e bed begun to 
dislike thlnge shoot her s s s o unfslth-
fui spouse le irritated by quite inno-
cent mennerisms of his uncunsdoos 
mote. She scuffed her b e d s e little 
when she wolkod, for esempta It 
maddened him. She hod e woy of bit-
tag the rough skin srouid her corefully 
toided oollo wheo she was oorvous 
• D o o t do thot I** ho m i d 

Dallas never Irritated him. She rest 
ed him, he told himself. Be would arm 
hlmoelf ogolnst her, hot one minute 
after meeting her ho would sink grate-
fully and roslstlesdy loto her quiet 
depths. Sometimes lie thought ell this 
wee s s sssumed manner In her. 

"This calm of your—thla effortleoa-
' be said to her one doy, *is s 
Isn't I t r Anything to get her 

notice. 
MPnrtly,'* Dsl lss bud replied, smlably. 

*lt*s n nice pom though, doo't you 
th lnkr* 

Whet ere you going to do wltb 
girl like thet 1 

Here wos tbe women who could hold 
him entirely, ond who never hdd out 
n Snger to hold him. He tore e t the 
w o o t i i well of her Indifference, thoogh 
ho only cat nnd brulsoi bis own kends 
ta doing I t 

n o It hocoose r m n successful html-
nose roan tliat yoo don't like m e r 

"But I do like* you. I think yoo're 
en nwfully ettractive man. Denger-
eno, that*e wot'* 

-Oh, don*t he the wideeyed ingenue. 
Too know d—d w d l whet I meen. 
You've got me snd yoo don't went me. 
If I hod boe i e successful nrchitect 
tastend ol i successful bostasm m e i 
woold th i t hove M i d i s sy d i f e r s n c e r 

"Good Lard, e e l Soow doy 1*11 proh-
oMy merry a horny hs idsd eon o f tdl , 
eod If I do lt*U be the b o n y hoods 
thet will wta m * If yoo worn to know, 
1 Uke 'em with their eears on thent 
There's ooosetiitag aboot a m e i who 
tmo flMght f i r H—I dsi't kaow whit 
It ta-o look ta hie e y o - t h e fed of 
hie hoid. B e o o o d i t Imvo homi sic-
esodil—though he prsheMy woold he. 
I M t koow. I mtfy know ho wdl , 
ymi hevent o mirk o i yoo. Mot e 
amrk. I'm oot critidsing ye t . B i t 
youYe ell smootk. I like 'em himpy. 
T h i t s e i i d s terrible. It I s i t whit 
I sseeo et oIL It I s o ' t - ' 

"OU, i e v e r miod,** Dirk mid, weerlly. 
1 tktak I k iow wliet yoo m e i i . Lis-
ten. Dalles. If I thoight—Pd go heck 
lo B d l l e A Sprogue's snd hosta nU 
over ogeta i t forty e week if Ithooght 
y m r d - " 

C A s p N r J r v i 

General Gogod and Rodf P o d hod 
ta OUcoge one i lght a i d p i l t of 

i d iy . Dtrh hid not smt t h e m - w i s 
to amd thorn at Pai le ' s dtaier thit 
evoitag. B e w s s corleos shoot Pod 
hot sot pertici ls i ly tatereded ta tho 
worrier. Bodless. onhsppy, umntlng 
l i M i D i l l i i (he idmlttpd I t Wttarly) 

loto ber stodle et oo on-
hour, olmttt hemodlitslr 
n d heird gay voices s i d 

ta i 
kM sUppora 

the 
woe entortoldog 

Chicago eodet f— 
a i d l o d f Foot 

T h e y 
Mm taliodoeod D M os 

s 
i l 
ta T e l a o v t la Dlrfe De-

Wo were 
Is Froiee. 

S o d f Poet i e wore wo, wmmit wo. 
B o d f T 

Geo. Smile Oegod hewed fsrmnlly. 
hM Ms .eyes were twtakltas B e op-
p i o i o i U he hivtag i very good thee. 
Bealf PssTe dsik flaee hod I^Med ^ 
vMh g s A e staor of flsrpriae a i d ptaae-
i r e aa ta twiisfsem K. He strode over 
ta D k t . d o m e d hta tamd. "INrfc Do-

Jong I Not—why! my, don't you know 
m e i I'm Rodf P b d h ' 

"I ought to know you," said Dirk. 
MOb, but I mean I'm—I knew you 

when you were a kid. You're'Sellna's 
Wrk. Aren't you? My Sellna. I'm 
driving out to aee her this afternoon. 
She's one of my reasons for being 
here. Why, I'm—" He waa laughing, 
lelklng excitedly, like a Iwy. Dallao 
all ogrln, waa enjoying It Immensely. 

"They're run away," she exidnlned 
to Dirk, "from the elaborate program 
that waa arranged for them this after-
noon. I don't know where the French 
got thdr reputation for being polite. 
The general la a perfect boor, aren't 
youl And acared to death of women. 
He'a tbe only French general ta cap-
tivity who ever took tho troubio to 
leern English.'' 

"We're d l going,1* announced Dailaa, 
and made a daab for tbe do f fy little 
bedroom off the studla 

Wdl, this wns s bit too InformeL 
"Going where r Inquired Dirk. Tho 
general, too, appeared bewildered. 

Rodf explained, delightedly. I t ' s 
plot We're e n going to drive out to. 

your mother's. You'll go, won't y o u l 
You dmply must** 

"Gel** now put ta General Goguet 
"Where Is It thst we go? I thought 
we doyed here, quietly. It le qu id 
here^ end no reception coouolttoeo.' 
B l s tone wee wistfuL 

Rodf sttempted to moke It deer . 
"Mr. DeJong's mother le e fsrmer. 
Too remember I t d d yoo ell oboot ber 
In the ship coming over. She wee 
wonderful to me when I w s s e kid. 
She wos the flrat peroco to t d l sse 
whet beeuty wss—Is. She's msgnlfl-
c e n t She ralees vegetables.'' 

"AhI A farm! Rot yeel L too, am 
tanner. Wdll** B e shook Dirk's 

bend again. He appeared now for the 
flrat time to find him luteredlng. 

"Of course 111 go. Does mother 
know you're comlngl She haa been 
hoping she'd see you, but she thought 
you'd grown so grand—" 

"Walt until I td l her aboot the doy 
lended In Paris with five franca In 

my pocket No, she doesn't know we're 
coming, but shell be there, won't shol 
Fvo e feeling sheH bo there, exactly 
the same. She will, won't s h e r 

"Shell be tbero." It waa early 
spring; tbe busied of SMSOUS on the 
farm. 

They were down the stairs snd off In 
tbe powerful csr thst seemed to be st 
tbe vldtors' dlspossL Through tbe 
loop, up MIchlgsn svenue. Into tbe 
South side. Chicago, often lowering 
ond gray in April, wee wearing gold 
and blue today. Tbe air waa sharp, 
but beneath tbe brusqueness of It was 
a gentle promise. Dallas and Pool 
were much absorbed In Paris plans, 
Paria reminiscences. "And do you re-
member tbe time we . . . only aeven 
franca among tbe lot of us and the 
dinner was . . . you're surely coming 
over In June, then . . . oils . . . you've 
got the thing, I tell yon . " . . you'll 
be great, Dallas . . . remember what 
Vlbray said . . . study . . . work . . 

Dirk was wretched. He pointed out 
objects of Interest to General Gogud. 
Sixty miles of boulevard. Park aya-
tero. Finest In the country. Grand 
boulevard. Drexel boulevard. Jack 
eon park. Illinois Central trains Ter 
rible, yes, but they were electrifying 
Going to make 'em run by electricity, 
you know. Things wouldn't look so 
dirty, sfter that Balded dreet. 
Longed dreet In tbe world. 

And. "Ah. yoo," a d d the general, po-
Iltdy. "Ah. yes. Quite so. Mod In-
teresting." 

The rich blnck loom of High Pral 
r|e. A hint of fresh groeo things Just 
peeping out of the earth. Hothouses. 
Cddfraroea. Tbe farm. 

"But I thought you said It waa a 
amnli farm I" said General Goguet. an 
they descended from the c«r. He 
looked ebout at the acreage. 

"It Is small,*' Dirk assured blot. 
"Only about forty acrea." 

"Ah, wdl, you Americans. In 
France we farm on a very email acale, 
you understand. We have not the 
land. The great vaat country." He 
waved his right arm. You felt that If 
tbe left sleeve had oot been empty n« 
would have made a large and aweep-
lug gesture with both arms. 

Sellna waa not In tbe neat, quiet 
bouse. She was n d on the porch, or 
In tbe yard. Meena Brat phlegmatic 
und unrtnstered, came ,ln from the 
kitchen. Mis* DeJong wns In tbe fields 
She would call her. This she proceed-
ed to do by blowing three powerful 
b lade and again three on a born which 
ebe took from a book on the wall. 
She stood In tbe kitchen doorway, 
facing tbe fields, blowing, her red 
cheeke puffed outrageously. "Tliat 
brings ber," Meena assured them; and 
went back to her work. They cam* 
oot c i the porch to ewelt Sellna. She 
waa out oo tbe wed dsteeo—tbe wed 
dxteen that need to be nnprdlflc, half-
drowned muckland. Dirk felt a little 
onensy, and sshssmd thst he sbooid 
tad so. 

Thee they sow ber cooUng, s small 
dnrk figure sgaind the heckground of 
son end sky nnd Sdds. She cusse 
swiftly, y d ploddingly, for the groond 
wne heavy. They dood fgrlog her, tbe 
foor of them. As she csme nearer 
they saw that aba was wearing n dark 
skid pinned up about ber anklee to 
protect It from tbe wet eprlug earth, 
end y d It wne spettered with n bor-
der of mod spots. A rough, heavy 
gray aweeter woe bottoied cloedy 
aboot the dralglit. d im body. Oo her 
heed wos s bettered soft Msck bst. 
Ber feet ta brood-toed aeidhle eboee. 
aha lifted high oot of tho eoft, dlog-
log aeU. Ber h d r Mew o little ta the 
geotie eprtag breese. Ber cheeks wore 
fe l i t ly plik. She woo coming op the 
poth oow. She coold distioguldi thdr 
foceo. She oow Dirk; emllod. woved. 
Ber glence wool Inqolrtagly to the 
othera—the heorded man in nnifono, 
tho tell g i r t the omn with the dork, 
vivid face. Thee ebe dopped. soddeo 
ly, ond ber bond went to ber heurt na 
thoogh oho hod fd t o greet pong, sod 
her iipe were ported, end her eyes 
enormous. Ae Rodf come forward 
ewiftly she took e few quick, runnlug 
slope toword him, like o young girt. 
He took the dlght figure lo the mud-
spettered d t l r t the rough gray a weal at 
ond the bottersd d d bet Into bla srms 

0 0 0 0 o • • 

They hsd hnd tan ta the term dlt tag 
room eod Del lee bod mode o little 
monnlng over the hoonty of the Dotch 
hmtor s e t SoUoo hod eotertotaed 
thsm with the shiolog olr of ooo who 
to rehed ta dlk eod H e I l ien. She 
i i d General G o g i d h i d get e i ta-
moody feme the d e r t m e d l i g oo tho 
cemmoo ground of asparagus culture. 

"Sot how tklckr he hod dfmooilsd 
for he, too, hod hie p d esporogis hods 
mi the tarm ta Brlttaiy. "Bow thick 
ol thohMir 

Sdtae mode o d r d e with thomh i i d 
The groerol groooed with 

ir. He ems very coo»-
tsftoMo, the gioirel . He portook 
tarfdy of tee eod cakes. Bo Sotfered 
Sdtae witk Me eyeo. Sim odool ly dleo-

# M l tamhed. loighed llho o g i f t Sot 
H moo to Rodf dm tornfd: N woe oo 
Mesif thet her eyes dwelt aod rested. 

it was with him die welked wheo she 
waa alleni and the othera talked. If 
waa aa though he were her one sou, 
and had come home. Her face was 
radlnnt, beautiful. 

Seated next to Dirk, Dailaa add. 
in a low volte: "There, that'a what 1 
mean. That'a what I mean when I 
say I wont to do portralta. Not por-
traits of ladlee with a string of pearls 
and one Illy hand half hidden In tbe 
folds of a satin skirt. I mean char 
acter portraits of Hiien and women who 
are really distinguished looking—dls-
tlnguislieilly American, for e x a m p l e -
like your mother." 

Dirk looked up at her quickly, half 
smiling, as though expecting to find 
her smiling, too. But she wae oot 
amlllng. "My dmtharl" 

"Yee, If ahe'd I d me. With that fine 
aplendld face all lit up with the light 
that comee from Inside; and the jaw-
lino like that of the women who came 
over In the Mayflower; or crossed the 
continent In a covered wagon; and bet 
eyeal And that battered funny got 
geoua bum old hat and the white ablrt 
waist—and ber baudal She'e beautl 
ful. She'd make me famoua at one 
leap. You'd aee I" 

Dirk atared at her. It wae aa though 
he could oqt comprehend.* Then he 
turned In bla chair to stare at bis 
mother. Sellna waa talking to Rodf . 

"And you'vu done all tbe famous 
ipenof Europe, haven't you, R o d f ! To 
think of It I You've oeeo the world 
end you've got It In your hand. Little 
Rodf Pool And you did It all alone 
In aplte of everything.'* 

Rodf leaned toward her. He pui 
bla hand ovqp her rough one. "Cab-
Iniges are In^autlful." lie said Titer 
they both laudied as at some exqnisiti 
Joke. Then seriously: "What a ilu* 
life you've had. too, Sellna. A full life 
and u rieli one and Miccooful." 

"I !** exclalnied Selina. "Why. Hnelf 
I've been here all ihesc yeara. Ju*t 
where you left me when >o:i were a 
boy. I think the very hut and drees 
I'm wearing might be the same 1 wore 
then. I've been nowhere, done noth-
ing, oeeo nothing. When 1 think of ull 
the placea 1 waa gdng to aeel AH 
tbe thlnge I waa going to do!" 

"You've been everywhere In the 
world," ssld Rodf . "You've seen sll 
the placea of great beauty and light 
You remember you told roe thai your 
father bad once said, when you were s 
little girl, that there were only two 
kinds of people who really mattered lu 
the world. One kind was Wheat and 
tbe other kind emeralds. You're wheat 
Sellna." 

"And you're emerald," said Sellna. 
quickly. 

The general was Interested but un 
comprehending, l i e glanced now at 
the watch on hie wrist and gave a 
little exclamation. "But the dinner! 
Our hostess Madame Sturm 1 It Is very 
line to run away but one must come 
back. Our so beautiful hostess." He 
hud sprung to bis feet. 

"She Is lieautlful. Isn't s h e r said 
Sellnn. 

"No," Rodf replied, obruptly. "Tbe 
moulb Is smaller than the eyes. When 
the mouth Is smaller than the eyes 
there Is no real beauty. Now Dallas 
here—" 

"Yee, me," scoffed Dallas, all ogrln. 
"There's a grand mouth for you. If a 
large mouth is your notion of beauty 
then I must look like Heleo of Troy to 
you, Itoelf." 

"You do," eald Rodf, dmply. 
Inside Dirk eoroetblng wae aaying 

over und over, "You're nothing but a 
rubber stamp. Dirk DeJong. You're 
nothing but u rubber atamp." Ovei 
and over. 

"These dinners!" exclaimed the gen 
eml. "1 do not wish to eeem ungrn 
clous, hut these dinners 1 Much rather 
would I renmln here on tbla quiet 
and lieautlful farm." 

At the poreb steps he turned, brought 
his heels together with a sharp smack, 
bent from the walsf, picked up Sdinn's 
rough work-worn hand and kissed It 
And thet^ as she smiled a little, un 
certnlnly, her left hand at ber breaet. 
her cheeks pink, Roelf, too, kissed her 
hand tenderly. 

"Why." said Sellna, and laughed a 
soft tremulous little lough, "Why, I've 
never had my Imiid kissed before." 

She/ stood on tbe porch steps and 
wuved nt them ns they were whirled 
swiftly away, tbe four of tbero. A 
slight straight little figure in the plain 
wlilte blouse und tlie aklrt spattered 
wltb the soil of tbe farm. 

"You'll eome out again?" ebe ba<i 
said to Dallua. And Dallas bad said 
yee. but that she was leaving soon for 
Perls, to study und work. 

"When I came bock yoo'll let roe do 
your portruitl" 

"My portrait 1" Selina bud exclaimed, 
wonderlngly. 

Now no ihe four were whirled back 
to Chlcngo over tbe asphalted l la lded 
road tliey were relaxed, e little tired 
Tbey yielded to tbe oarrdic of spring 
that wns In tlie air. 

Rodf Pod took off hla hat. In tbe 
rrud aprlng sunshine you saw that tlie 
black hair was sprinkled with gray 
"On days like this I refuse to believe 
thot I'm forty-five. Dallas, tell me 
I'm o d forty-live." 

"Yoo're not forty-five," mId9Dalla« 
lo her leisurely cereodog voice. 

Roel fe leeo brown hood reached 
over fraokly aod daeiied her atroos 
white one. "Wheo yoo say It like that. 
Dollsa. It sounds true.'* 

"It ie true,*' said Dailaa. 
They dropped Dailaa Urst at tlie 

diohby d d Ootorio at rod atudlo. then 
Dirk ul bla amart little apartment, aud 
went on. 

Uirk lurued his key In tbe lock 
Snkl, the Japanese houseman, slid 
ailently Into the bull muklng little IIISK 
lug noises of greeting. (Ml tlie coirec. 
little console in the ball there waa a 
corred little pile of lettera upd luvlta-
tlona. He weot through tbe Italian 
llvlog room aod loto bio bedroom. Tlie 
Jop fdlowed him. Dirk*e correct evo 
olng etotbee (made hy Peel tlie Knglisb 
tsllor of Michigan boulevard) were Idd 
correctly on hla bed—trousers, vest, 
ahlrt, coat; floe, Imroaculale, 

-Messages. S a k l f 
"Missy Si Join telephooe." 
"Oh. Leave uoy measagel" 
"No. Say s'e call 'gale " 
"All right. Hakl." He waved blm 

away and out of tlie room. The man 
went, aud cioeed the door aoftly he-
bind him aa a correct Jap sorvsoi 
ahould. Dirk took off kle r o o t hla 
vee t eod tkrew tkom on o chair near 
tlie bed. He dood at the beddde look-
log dowo at kia Pad dot bee, ot the 
gloeay dilrtfront thet oever holgod. A 
both, he thooght dolly, sotoomtlrolly. 
Then, qolle soddeoly, he floog hlmodf 
oo tlie floe sllk-coverod bed, fere dowo. 
a i d lay tbero, hta hood ta hie onus, 
very dil l . Be woe lying there holf oo 
boor later when he beord dm tde-
phmm's shrill tadetsnce end Sokl's 
p a n e defercotiei rep ot the 
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Another high isptadvo lo omdf b> 
mixing n boey doy nnd n culler wh« 
bun plenty af t i m e . - ! 

Congress and Tax Exempt Securities 

WASHINGTON. — Futility of 
any further effort In behalf 
of a constitutional amend-
ment prohibiting tbe Issuance 

of tax-exempt securities Is conceded 
by the sdmlnlstratlon. It Is reported. 

President Coolldge and Secretary of 
the Treasury Mellon, while continuing 
to advocate such an amendment, have 
become convinced that there la no Im-
mediate prospect of ad lon and will 
center their efforts on obtaining reduc-
tions in the higher surtaxes to a level 
which will offer no Incentive to Invest-
ments In tax-exempt securities. 

Secretary Mellon virtually admitted 
tbe abandonment of any serious ef-
fort to obtain tbe adoption of a con-
ditutlonal amendment In his recent 
speech at a bankers' convention at 
Jackson, Miss. His opinion as to tbe 
ImpoasibUIty of obtaining results 
through the constitutional umendment 
method during the present administra-
tion coincides with that of congres-
donel leedera who have canvassed the 
dtuatlon In tbe light of the personnel 
of the new congress. 

A resolution proposing a constitu-
tional amendment prohibiting the fu-
ture issuance of tax-exempt securities 
by dates and municipalities will be 
reintroduced In the bouse In next win-
ter's session of congress. The ways 
and means committee may go through 
the form of reporting the resdution 

favorably, as It has done In several 
sessions heretofore. It is unlikely, 
however, that It will be pressed to a 
vote In either house. 

Several factocs have contributed to 
what Is conceded to be a steady loss 
of support In congress for the const 1-
tutionni amendment in the face of con-
tinued agitation for It hy the treasury. 
Southern Democrats, for tlie most 
part, hdve stood firm against the 
amendment In line with their general 
position against encroachment of the 
federal government upon state rights. 

A good many HepuiUicans. principal-
ly In Pennsylvanin and other parts of 
the East, are opposed to It. believing 
It desirable to encourage municipai 
Improvements through tax exemption 
of bonds. 

Furthermore, with one reduction 
from the maximum wartime surtaxes 
accomplished in the revenue act of 
1821. another cut made in the revenue 
a d of 1024. and prospects excellent 
for a further slushing of -ates in the 
revenue bill to be enacted next win-
ter, need of the constitutionnl umend-
ment Is conceded to be less pressing. 

On top of oil of these fuctors the 
organized campaign which has suc-
ceeded in preventing approval of tbe 
child lalior amendment by the state 
legislatures is recognised to h ive con-
tributed to a reaction against any tin-
kering with tbe federal Constitution. 

Waistline, Longer 
Presented Skirts 

Maybe Pearl Harbor Needs Improving 

LEGISLATION designed to make 
Howoli trie strongest' military 
outpost In the world will he of-
fered to congress In December, 

according to Representutlve Thomas 
W. Butler of Pennsylvanin, chulrmun 
of the house naval committee. 

The mftnbers of the house naval 
committee will visit Hawaii next 
month, sailing by way of the Panama 
cunnl on the transport Henderson, 
which will carry the Annupolls grad-
uating class to the Pacific. Naval of-
ficials expressed the belief that follow-
ing this visit several de^nse bills 
would be introduced in lon^ress. 

Representative Riitler said he wns 
going lo Honolulu to collect dutu that 
would aid him in the legislation for 
building up the llawallun defenses. 
He declared that, in Ids opinion, there 
was a state of nnpreparedness In that 
region that should be remedied by 
congress nt tlie earliest practicable 
date. He stated that naval ollicers 
would accompany the house committee 
to Honolulu for a tour of Inspection. 

Nnvnl ofllcluls said thnt congresK 
already had autliorised liuprovements 
In the chnnnel at Pearl Harlior that 
would cost nbout $5,000,001). The first 
appropriation will lie granted this win-

ter , nnd the d redging will begin In t h e 
summer of 1020. 

Close on the hee ls of the " c a p t u r e " 
of Huwnll by Ihe naval forces in t b e 
Joint maneuvers nnd charges tha t t h e 
a rmy defenses of t h e island a re de-
fective, It was announced a t the W a r 
depar tment thnt officials t he re hoped 
tha t the house connni t tee oi^ niilitar.v 
a(Talrs would visit Hawai i before con-
gress renssembled. 

Acting Secre ta ry Davis of the W a r 
depar tment pointed out, with refer-
ence to increas ing t h e si l ength of the 
defenses of Oahti , tha t Ihe W a r de-
par tment has a general project fo r 
Hawaii , which It h a s been developing 
from yea r to y e n r as money was pro-
vided. No addi t ional forces, however , 
a re avai la lde f o r tha t region unde r 
the present s t r eng th of Ihe army. T h e 
queslion Is ent i re ly one of funds . Mr. 
Davis said. 

War and Navy depa r tmen t off ldnls . 
in advance o j receipt of t h e final re-
port on tiie mnneuvers , do not believe 
t h a t any s t r ik ing new defect will 
prove to hnve been disclosed, but o re 
confident thnt t h e sham ba t t l e will en-
able presenta t ion of tlie Hawa i i an de-
fense problem on n basis of estal>-
llshed f a c t s ins tead of theories. 

When a dress au thor i ty announces u 
radical inpovation, tlie a lways fas-
c ina t ing and nsuuliy perplexing subject 
of f a s h i o n s becomes a m a t t e r of the 
moment . Long a f t e r a s t a n d a r d is ac-
cepted Its vogue cont inues . Once it 
becomes t h e mode, women of fnshlon 
keep t o it tenaciously . Anyth ing revo-
lu t ionary In d r e s s is slow in coming, 
and ord inar i ly passes qu i te a s slowly. 

Among t h e smar t ly d ressed women 
of todny no one seems to recall Just 
when t h e wnis t l lne widened f r o m n 
small s teel-bound ci rc le to a wider one 
of ease , o r when t h e belt dropped f rom 
Its normnl point to one a lmost out of 
sight, snys a fash ion wr i t e r in t h e New 
York Times . Rut t h e s e two th ings 
changed tho en t i r e s ty le of cos tumes a 
few seasons ngo a n d wiped out cen-
tur ies of p re jud ice nnd convent ion. If 
requi red sonietblng of t h e c rusade r ' s 
spirit t o abolish tlie rigid l ines and 
fo rmal i ty tha t s t ays , b a n d s nnd crin-
olines giiye to tbe f a sh ionab le figure. 
Rut somehow, in t h e sweep toward 
more wholesome ways, th i s came 
about . T h e easy bodice t h a t shows no 
curve be tween neck a n d hipline. tlie 
collar t h a t lenves b rea th ing room and 

j the sk i r t flint c l ea r s tl ie ground ex-
pressed style In t e rms of comfor t . 
They nppeared to have come to s tay. 
But t h a t is not t h e wny of fnsbion. 
and modern d res s lacks t h e conserva-
t ism of h ighland ki l ts . 

We have a lways the thrill of expec-
tancy a n d the i-onsplcuously s m a r t Is 
the one who is first t o swing t h e t rend 
In an opposi te direct ion. 

To Restore Waistline. 
. lean Pnfou, who has succeeded in 

es tubl lsbing a sympa the t i c sense of 
Amer ican t a s t e in dress , has decided, 
it is said, to r e s to re the waist l ine. 
J u s t what par t h e took in lis oldi tera-
tion, a while ago, no one seems to re-
call. Rut la tely b e has p resen ted some 
Interes t ing examples In which a wom-
an ' s wnlst i s charmingly and becom-
ingly indicnted Just whe re It belongs. 

in several models of one sort nnd 
ano ther , nsnally evening divss. or Hie 
posit ive opposite, such as ta i lored cos-
Inines, t he re have been shown the pos-
slldll t ies of a normal licit line, and 
s ibce I ' a fon h a s declared for it. Ids 
mas ie r band may safe ly be f rus ted . To 
this c rea to r is also credi ted a lengtli-
eniny of ilie sk i r t . 

Such revulsion of sent iment followei! 
Hie hitrodm-iIon of the knee-lenath 
skirt a few seasons ago th:it l i t t le by 
l i t t le hems were dropped, and smnc 
of ihe leadin,.' cou tu r i e r s m a d e their 
smur tes t models with sk i r t s that 
touched the lloor. Qui te unaccount-
ably t h e advance s tyles f rom most of 
the rep ' resenial ive houses th is spr ing 
r e tu rned to the ex l remely short skirt , 
so shor t . In fact , that the more ex-
r lus lve cl ientele relielled. So I 'atoti 's 

gown. T h a t was a sort of glorified 
tai lored suit in which broadcloth or 
some o the r henvy su i t ing w a s com-
bined with finer ma te r i a l s , a r a t he r 
weighty composit ion. It did not "go" 
fo r just thnt renson. With t h e Intro 
duction of l ightweight , sof t material.'-
In a season tliat Is madly . Intensely, 
a lmost wholly silk, the ensemlde ha? 
become a compell ing Idea. 

T h e yea r ' s first ensemlde was bulll 
of a f rock In some sof t fabric—silk, 
crepe , voile, ch i f fon—with a w r a p 
lined with tbe d res s mnfer la l . T h e re-
sult w a s prac t ica l a n d unusual ly 
charming. It gave one a complete 
costume, nnd the coat or cape was a 
comfor tab le accessory. T h e Idea has 
been developed In count less ways and 
in a s many m a t e r i a l s a s the season 
offers. 

Women a n d their d r e s smake r s have 
gone ensemble mad, and everythinp 
possible In tbe changing phases of 
styles has been f r ans l a t ed into an en 
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b "Good Old Summer Time99 to Be Cool? 

UNLESS scientific sighs fall, 
says Lieut. Com. George M 
Rmndt, old to the mival by-
drographer, this sumnier will 

lie a cold one nnd the summer of 1020 
even colder. 

A study of solar rndlatlon and ocean 
temperatures has convinced him thut 
next year "summerless" 1810 may be 
duplicated. 

Lieutenant Commander Brandt points 
out that cyclonic dlstiirhnnees are the 
unknown quantity In the weather 
equation, and thut while the present 
outlook le for a decided temperafure 
drop uduol conditions at the time may 
be far different liecause of factors 
that ore now unknown. 

He believes, however, thnt ocean 
temperutiires greatly Influence the 
weather and that the 1025-0-7 weal her 
already has been largely determined 
by the heat of the sun thnt was stored 
up In the ocean during Iirj2-.'M. when 
solar radiation was below normnl. 

Chicago.—An effort to forecast 
weather over a period of a year or 
two years would he nothing more than 
wild guessing, Henry J. Cox, district 
weather forecaster here, suld In com-
menting on predictions by others thut 
the next two summers would lie cold, 
and that 1020 might duplicate "sum-
merlesa" 1810. 

"Maybe the next two sumniefft will 
lie cold, or they may be hot," said 
Professor Cox. "It is a blt-or-mlss 
proposition, nnd If the guesser hits It. 
lie then can say, i told you so.'" 

l l i e federal governnient does not t ry 
to /oreenst more thnn u week nheud. 
recognising the Impossibility of It. 
P rofessor Cox iKdntnl out, und then 
the da t a a r e cal led "out look" and not 
" fo recas t . " 

Nothing had been seen In so l a r 
radia t ion or r e p o r t s of ocean temper-
a tu re s t o Indicate to him thu t the com-
ing summer might be cold, with no 
summer nt nil nex t yenr. t h e forecas t -
er declared. T h e yenr was Mfarting 
off well above t h e normal f o r t h e en-
t ire count ry , he added , tuid In Chicago 
nn excess of npproxlumfely ,'UNI de-
grees of heat above Ihe .'lO-year nver-
nge h a d lieen recorded s ince Janu-
nry 1. 

The oceuns were uniisunlly wnrin 
last y e a r and t h e yea r preceding, suld 
P ro fe s so r Cox, but Nor lb America, t h e 
Rrii lsh Isles a n d nor the rn continen-
tal Ktiro|ie hnd un exceptlonnlly cool 
sumnier last yea r . 

T h e e a r t h ' s t eu i f i emfu re s seemed to 
be slightly responsive to sun-spof ac-
tivity, t h e fo recas te r said, t h e temper-
a lu re s climbing s l ight ly higher, possi-
bly one degree, du r ing per iods of leas t 
act ivi ty . 

First Lady of the Land Likes to Walk 

S
OCIETY leaders of the capital, 

accudoroed to patterning their 
ways after those of the first lady 
of the land, are stumiied by the 

form of diversion selected by Mrs. 
Coolldge, 

Four to d x miles of walking dally 
Is the program of Mrs. Coolldge, and 
this schedule stands, so far as the de-
mands on the time of a President's 
wife permits, rain or shine. 

Mrs. Codldge has refused to be 
"Jslied" In the White House. She re-
gnrds the executive mnnslon ns a 
home, snd she hns iimlntalned the slm-
plo hsblts of life she accustomed her-
a d f to as the wife of n Massachusetts 
lawyer. Social functlonH she disposea 
of with grace and ease, and she enjoys 
thero, hut they are kept at a mliilmnm. 

Two walks a day Is the- favorite 
program. The morning stroll Is (-on-
fined usually to shopping. Mrs. Cool-
ldge la well acquainted with the stores 
here, and makes her way about 
quickly. She knows pretty well what 
ebe waota before entering a sales-

room, and takes little time In making 
her sdedlon. 

Another walk In Ihe afternoon 
usually finds her enjoying the freedom 
of one of the numerous parks, but the 
strolls ere not confined entirely to 
pnrkweye. There ure few streets In 
the wide nelghlmrhood nbout the 
White'House, settled by every clnsa 
of people, whldi she has not trav-
ersed. 

On these walks Mrs. Coolldge nsuul-
iy Is accompanied only by a secret 
service man. Jim Haley, who has 
been assigned to look after her pro. 
lection ever since she entered the 
While House, Is tall nnd naturally 
lakes a long stride, but Mrs. Coolldge 
apparently never finds the puce too 
fast. 

It takes extremely severe weather 
to deprive Mrs. Coolldge of her walk. 

Unless then* are guests at the 
While House, Mrs. Coolldge seldom 
uses her privnte limousine. It bus 
dood In tlie garage for weeks nt a 
time. 

.»y. r-w.-.w/̂ v 

Blue Georgette, White Collar and 
Cuffa Feature Junior Ensemble. 

Indorsement comes at the psycholo.'-
Ical moment . T h e response to th i s sng-
gesflon Is n l ready evident In nil types 
of d re s s but spo r t s do l l i e s , nnd even 
tbey, u l though. having n sho r t e r skirt 
lhan t h e m o r e - f o r m u l gowns, a r e still 
only shor t enough fo r freefToni of uc-
t ion—seveml Inches below t b e knee. 

On one innovat ion des igners and 
their nudience u r e a g r e e d — t h e en-
semble. It Is not eusy to discover the 
rulson d ' e t r e fo r the s ty le tha t Imme-
diately becomes the rage. It is pos-
sible that t he ex t reme, somet imes dis-
cordant motifs . Introduced one a f t e r 
a n o t h e r throiudi pas t seasons , with 
violent colors tha t th renfened to blunt 
all color sense, brought n d e m a n d for 
uni formi ty and symmet ry . In t h e sep-
a r a t e garments , sk i r t s and blouses, 
f rovks nnd wraps . Ingenuity w a s ex-
haus ted and senses w e r e wear ied to 
sa t ie ty with t h e sensa t iona l . It wns 
t ime somefb ing sugges t ing consis tency 
wus evolved. 

Popularity of Ensemble. 
Ensemble h a s fo r ninny yea r s slg 

nilled hnrmony In designs, color ami 
t a s t e In t h e en t i r e cos tume of n woin-
iin. T h i s senson the word is n kind 
of slogun present ing t h e popu la r ver-
sion of a n old Idea—the three-piece 

Dress e* Pr in ted Silk Gimulates Effect 
| of Bra id ; Tunic Fashion . 

I semhle. T h e r e is the ensemble for the 
.street, fo r n f i e rnnon aud for daytiun-
dress for every occasion. T h e s e run 
the gamut of new Ideas in mntei ' jais 
nnd novelty of composit ion. 

The most usual ensemble of service 
value Is ugcomplisbed wltb a printed 
crepe fo r the f rock, a th ree -quar te r or 
seven-eighth length cout of plain 
goods lined with ihe llgured crepe to 
match t b e dress. Wi th the greai 
variety of new p a t t e r n s Iirouglit oui 
by leading m a n u f a c t u r e r s t h e possible 
var ian ts In th is type of outfit a r e al-
most wi thout limit. T h e coat Is near-
ly a lways made of sa t in , of silk pop 
Un or of the wide-wnle bengallne. 
Many uncommon and del ightful coloi 
cmnmnat ions a r e shown. 

T h i s Is a yea r of sof t fabrics , whici 
have so completely cap t iva ted the 

i f ash ionable world that heav ie r ma te 
1 r i a l s a r e eclipsed, and nothing Is too 
sheer or f rng i le to build an ensemble. 

In a un ique model f rom a prominent 
' French house the usual order Is re-

versed, a n d a coat of flat crepe, of 
which t h e f rock Is mnde, Is lined with 
kasha , fo r warmth . In a n o t h e r engag-
ing model, the crepe de chine wrap 
matching the dress Is lined with vel-
vet. T h e qu in tessence of {.'race and 
e legance Is expressed In nn a f t e rnoon 
ensemble of nn Indes t ruc t ib le voile, the 
predomlnnt lng novel ty of the senson. 
T h i s voile In a floral pn t t e rn of several 
beau t i fu l colors on n blnck ground Is 
mnde o f f e r a sof t ly draped, ra ther 
simple mode. 

New Materlale Introduced. 
Agnin Worth scores In some ensem-

bles of dis t inct ion In which he Intro, 
duces del ica te f ab r i c s combined with 
heavier s i lks , and somet imes with two 

' mater ia l s of the s ame weight , one fig 
ured. the o ther plain. Drecoil. too, hns 
done some beau t i fu l ensembles for the 
ear ly season, and some n f t e rnoou cos-
f u m e s of th is t y p e have come from 
the a te l iers of Molyneux nnd Goupy. 

T h e number of new ma te r i a l s Intro-
duced In t h e ensembles is par l lcuhir ly 
in teres t ing , f o r t hey I l lus t ra te also 
t h e Infest f anc ies In color. Silk al-
paca IR much liked nnd Is shown lu 

1 lovely shades of beige, gray and In 
j several greens . Th is mate r ia l In erner-
' aid green Is made Inlo a s imple 
; s t ra ight - l ine f rock with n com of the 

same s h n d e lined with l ighter green 
' c repe d e chine. Chanel , who c rea tes 
j th i s smar t , r e f r e sh ing ensemble for 
| a f t e rnoon . 1ms done some str ikingly 
' original th ings In combining plnin mn-
j fer ln ls of p leasant ly harmoniz ing 
! colors. 

Some of t h e best Pa r i s des igners a r e 
I using much luce, all of t h e novelty all-
; overs In beige and ecru, a n d a great 

deal of clmntl l ly, combining It with 
the crepes and voiles f o r a f t e r n o o n en-
sembles su i t ab le fo r w n r m e r months . 
An Indes t ruc t ib le voile In rose beige 
with sof t ly t in ted flornl des ign Is mnde 
into n c h a r m i n g a f t e r n o o n gown n f t e r 

| a r a t h e r " d r e s s y " model , nnd with this 
j is n long, s t r a igh t , loose coal of beige 
j Ince. l ined wilh the voile, with subt le 

n r f l s l l c e f fec t . 

IS D i r H T I I K R I A nny more common 
In t h e country thnn In t b e c i ty? Are 

"ountry chi ldren nny more linble to 
t ake the d isease than d l y chi ldren* 
These ques t ions a r e covered In a re-
port recently Issued by the United 
S t a t e s publ ic ben l tb service, bused on 
u ca re fu l survey of over two thousand 
school chi ldren nnd teacher^* In New 
Kngland, made by Dr. C. W. Kidder 
of the public hea l th service. 

As Is now genernl ly known, It Is pos-
sible to tell, with pract ical ce r ta in ty , 
w h e t h e r nny person Is suscep t ib le to 
d lph ther ln . A single d rop of d iph ther ia 
imtl toxln. Injected Just under tbe skin, 
Is all thu t Is necessary . 

If the child has . In Its own blood, 
enough nu tu ra l an t i tox in to protect It 
f rom diphther ia then the Inject ion of 
this d rop of ar t i f icial ant i toxin pro-
duces no resul t . Chi ldren wbo, a t the 
age of two years , show no react ion to 
this test will probably be immune to 
d iphther ia all their lives. 

In children who a re not t h u s nntur-
ally pro tec ted and who ure suscept ible 
to d iphther ia , t h e Injection of t b e drop 
of ant i toxin produces what Is called n 
positive react ion. Inside of 2-1 to 4tr 
hours, a faint red spot develops on tbe 
skin where the Injection w a s made. 
Th is slowly f ades a w a y wi thout any 
o ther effect on t h e child. 

Ry this test , which is called the 
Schick test. Il Is possible to sort chil-
dren Into two groups , those who a w 
:ind those who a r e not suscept ib le to 
d iphther ia . Th is is just a s easy, jus t 
ns ce r ta in nnd jus t us ha rmles s to the 
chi ldren as to sort them by height or 
by the color of the i r hair . Those chil-
dren whom tin- Schick l i s t show to be 
immune to d iphther ia need no f u r t h e r 
a t tent ion , so fur ns this d isease is con-
cerned. Tbey foi :ii f rom 20 to -'O per 
cent of nil children nnd f rom HO to 50 
per cent of nil :iduli-v They sire the 
ones who di'ii'i sick dur ing an epi-
(ieinic. That leaves Sn much more 
money, t ime ami cure to be devoted 
to the o ther 7" per cent of chi ldren 
and "»0 per cent of adul ls who a r e s u s 
ceplible. 

IT . Kidder found that there were 
more suscepi i lde pers'>ns in the coun-
try than in the d l y . more among Ihe 
rich than the poor, more among t h e 
nnilve born than the foreign born. 

I lew many of your own fami ly a r e 
suscept ible fo this disease and how 
many ure Immune? Vou enn find out 
at very small expense nnd no danger . 

D O E S I N S U L I N C U R E 

D I A 3 E T E S ? 

Girl Babies Far Healthier Than Boys Should Use Care When Buying Figured Goods 

A
ONE-FOURTH higher death 
rate among buy babfes than 
girls lie fore the first year of 
age Is reported by the chil-

dren's bureau as one of the facts ea-
tahllshed in the most comprehensive 
study of Infant mortality It has yet 
mnde In furtherance of its efforts to 
reduce the rate In the United Stales. 
The voriatioo io tlie aexea was said 
to be explulnable only by a difference 
In natal vitality. 

The health recorde within their first 
yeor of ' O j m bablee lo eight cities 
oerved as a basin for the re|iort, 
which dted thet moot recent Mtatbiilcs 
Indicate that 187,0110 lofauf* under 
one yenr die in thla country annually 
and thet 06.000 of theee fail to sur-
vive Ihe flrat month. The dtiea in 
which the studies were conducted 
wore Johodowo, Pa.; Mancbetiier. N. 
H.; Brocktoo, Mass.: Saglnuw, Midi.; 
Now Bedford, l laas . ; Waferbury, 
COM .; Akron, Ohio, ood Baltimore. 

! • oo ooalysls of the data dtteloed. 
Or. Bohert Al. Woodbury, former dl-
wttor of otofldlcal fescardi for tlie 

bureau, said It emphaslTied that ef-
forts to reduce the Infant morfnllty 
rate must IN* directed equally to pre-
vention of specific Infectious dlsetiHes, 
to pro|>er feeding for reduction of gas-
fric and Infesflnul disease*, and to 
counteraction of prenatal and natal 
causes. 

The latter causes, with the mother's 
Iieolfh a controlling factor, were said 
to have accounted f«>r :W.I per cent of 
the deeths In the cases studied, with 
gastric aod Intestinal dlseaaea caus-
ing ,12.4 per cent; 'respiratory d i s e a s e 
HW par cent and epidemic and «itlier 
communicable diseases 7.1 per cent. 
Seasonal conditions were sho#a to 
have ceosed o variation lo the rates. 

» lo the radal dasdficatloo. Jewish 
beMea were ahowo to he the health-
led. H i e order of locreaw in the 
«leatb rote wan given IIR "native white. 
tJertnan, Italian, (dored. Pdlsb. 
French Caasdlan, and Portuguese." 

"Irrespective of d l other fadors," 
tbe report said, "II waa dlaroveret' 
that the lofaot rote vorlos levered' 
altk tbe enrnlnga uf tho father.** 

Almost every woman has at one 
line or another gone throngli the hit-

ler experience of buying a figured ma-
lerlnl that looked most attractive In 
i lie piece but wus dioiteleKsly dowdy 
.vlien fashioned Into a frock. This In 
most cases was due o u lack of har-
niouy between the ty|ie of dress and 
ihe type of material. 

Some muferiulN are best adapted to 
frocks fiodiloned on long, NIIIU lines, 
others to those whoxe effect is that of 
liouffancy; some may be combined with 
irlmmlngM, while othei-H should be left 
severely alone. Thesr are facts which 
every profesdonal designer knows but 
which are apt to he Ignored by Ihe 
amateur dressmaker. Once Ihe rela-
tion nt materials to silhouette has 
l>een recognised the way of the girl 
who wants to make her own clothes 
liecomes infinitely easier. 

Only the slm|ile«t fashions should be 
attempted and the pattern cbnely fd -
lowed, with no attempt to add or to 
take owoy any of the original ddalls. 

Thla Season among .the silks ore 

[ shown those that m e a s u r e M inches 
: In width, wi th the design so a r ranged 
j tha i only a ya rd and a half of the ma-

ter ial Is needed fo r :i f rock . They a re 
| s t r ikingly a t t r a c t i v e and a r e used for 
! ensemble f rocks and fo r funics. 

Shnwla ae Lining 
Frag i le and del ica te as they a re In 

appearance , t he re is conidderable 
warni ih In bnnd-knlf fed shawls of the 
open lace st i tch. One c lever designer 
hns uiill/.ed two shawls or s c a r f s a s a 
lining, for a delicate pink netdigee of 
chiffon. The filmy text ure permits a 
faint suggestion of the knitted lining 
to show i hrough the chiffon. Narrow 
bands of mnralMiii, which match tbe 
tone of the chiffon, outline the edgea. 

Envelope Bng Fontume Pocket 
Made of I Irani, calf or mocha Ir 

smart color combinations, envelope 
bags have convenient little pockdo tc 
hdd all the neeeeeary sTesaorlea. 

SINCF. the d -covery of Insulin by 
I>r. Rimting. much hns been writ-

ten both In profess ional journa l s nnd 
in popu la r mngaziries and newspapers 
nbout the value of Insulin In the t rent-
ment of diabetes . 

It lias been definlfely proven that the 
use of the remedy will relieve to a 
la rge extent all t he unpleasant und 
dangerou symptoms of diabetes. 
W h e t h e r It hns any effect on Ihe dis-
ease itself and whether its continued 
use will res tore the pat ient to normal 
condition, si ill remains to be shown. 

It has been found that In some 
cases, especialiv in the cases of young 
persons in whom the disease has been 
of short dura t ion , the ability of tbe 
body to absorb sugnr seems to be In-
c reased dur ing t r ea tmen t . T!.ia would 
indicate tha t ihe use of Insulin might 
s t imu la t e the p a n c r e a s to such an ex-
tent tha t , with t h e rest a f forded by In-
sulin. Ihe diseased cells In Ihe pnn-
creas nilghi regain their normal con 
dlf Ion, 

In a recent Issue of the American 
. lournal of Pathology. Dr. Royd and Dr. 
Ifoblnson of the Universi ty of Toronto 
report t h e case of ti boy, aged nine 
years , who bad bad d iabe tes s ince lie 
was two yea r s old. l i e had been ftik-
ini; insulin since December, 1022. Un-
der th is i rea tment It was possible fe 
kdve him a diet su i table for a boy of 
Ids age. I l ls physical condition Irn 
proved to such an extent that instead 
of being a chronic Invalid he becami 
a s t rong and husky boy. t ' n for tunnte -
ly, he w a s killed by nn accident whlU 
slelgh-rlding. 

In examin ing the panc reas a f t e i 
death , it was found , a s f a r a s coub; 
be detec ted , to be In u normal condl 
tion. In fac t , t h e r e seemed to be s igm 
of new growth, which would Indicate 
tha t t b e cells of t b e pnncreas whlct 
ure diseased In dlabetea had ac tuu l l j 
r egene ra t ed unde r t h e Insulin t r ea t 
ment . This , of course, would be mor* 
likely to ba | ipen in the case of N 
young a pat ient t h a n In a person ot 
more mul u re years . 

Na tu ra l ly , t he re has been l i t t le op 
port uni ty s ince the use of insulin wai 
begun to find out whe ther th is r e m e d j 
would uctual iy res tore the dlseasei 
panc reas fo no rma ' condition o r w h d b 
er 11 ac ted simply by supplying flu 
body with fhe s e c r n ons which w e n 
lucking. If more tl oronjih a n d long 
cont inued s tudy of insulin shows that 
It has a real regenerntl i ig effect on thi 
pancreas and that ij4 cont inued us< 
will tend fo res tore this gland to nor 
mnl condition, then ibis wonder) il dls 
covery will be of even g rea t e r valui 
lhan w a s at llrst supposed. 

Tree Hides Weapons 
A revolver and n steel trap wer« 

found Inside a t r ee when It was cu' 
down n e a r Norborne. M<1., recently 
T h e weapons evident ly had heel 
placed at ihe base of tbe tree yean 
ago and it grew a r o u n d fheni. 

Sage Observation 
T h e child who Is decked wltb prlnce'i 

robes and who h a s Jeweled chalm 
a round bis net k loses all p l easu re li 
bla p l a y : his dress hamper s him s 
every s tep. -Tagorc . 

Ranks High in Literatmre 
T h e I h l m a k r l n g l a has hecn callec 

"the moKt liuportant prose work II 
old Norse literature." Il Is a bister* 
of Noise kings. Some were mythical 
oihers real. Tbe author was an Ice 
Uoder. Hnorrl Kturluson (I17ft-I24l). 

Sheet Miea 
Depodts from wbicb sheet oden Ofi 

obtained are foond in a coarae granlli 
called pegmatite. In thla country I 
le found In eommerdol qoantKlon k 
South Dakota. CMerado ood Alobomj 

mailto:5.45@5.55
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From Our Point 

of View. 

Blff-llttte l i en , with awclkd heada, NORTH 
overwhelmed with a sense of their , ^ 0 * l n Campbell is having 

own importance, remind one of Uii- h ^ S f
P ^ f e a n d s o n Robert, I 

puffed-up corporal in the Revoln- w e r e dinner guests, Tuesday of Al-1 

tionary army. The corporal was in bert Hausserman's. 
charge of a squad of soldiers who 4 Frai^i Zahm of Lowell spent a 
were trying to hoist a heavy beam 
into position, but the weight was 
too much for the men and the petty 
officer contented himself with shout-

few days last week with his mother, 
Mrs. Clem Heether. 

i Mrs. Hazel Baxter and son, spent 
the past week visiting relatives in 

' Hastings and Kalamazoo. 
1 Burr Carr lost a good work horse ing orders, not offering to lift a 

pound. Along came General Wash- j Herman Hauserman and family*of 
ngton, unknown to the toilers. "Why, Saranac were callers of Albert Hau-

don't you lend a hand yourself?" serman Tuesday evening and both 
asked he. "Sir, I am a corporal.*4 was . families went fishing to the plant 

' near While's Bridge. 

F O R G E T T H E W E A T H E R 

nassed away and his funei 
held this Monday at that 
Burial at the P i n L e y cemel 

ARB SCIENTISTS "DISHONEST 

SCOUNDRELS** 7 

The following from Ihe Current 
number of Collier's Weekly, pre-

the repiyT Washington then took 
hold of the rope and the beam was 
soon in place, when the General 
turned to the corporal and said: 
"Next time you need help send 
for your commander in chief.** Men 
of the corporal's stamp are to be 
found everywhere and they are not 
worth much to the world. Most of 
them are howling for "More pay and 
less work," and they are the last to 
be hired and the first to be fired. 
They are much like the frog that 
tried to blow herself up as big as a 
cow; and she blew and she blew till r v Devine. 

John Scheldt is visiting relatives 
in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Devine and 
daughter Theda, spent Wednesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hauserman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frost spent the 
past week visiting relatives in Ohio. 
Mr. and Sirs. Walter Higgins stayed 
wth their son, Harold, while they 
were gone. 

Clarence Weeks and wife spent 
the week-end with the former's sis-
ter, Mrs. Bert Corrigan and family, 
of near Lake Odessa. 

Albert Hauserman and family i 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jer-1 

N e w A t h l e t i c U n d e r w e a r 

That brings you a comfortable 
feeling these hot summer days. 
Cut right, made right—there's per-
manent satisfaction in these new 
Unions for summer. 
Athletics $1.00, $1.50 
Knit Unions - $1.00, $1.50 

Athletic Style 

she burM her skin. Too late she dis-
covered that it takes more than wind 
to make a cow out of a frog. 

Claude Booth spent Sunday after-
noon with Leonard Bozung and! 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Stencil of Eas* 
ton called on Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hauserman, Sunday evening. A large manufacturing concern re-

ports that it has been paying 23 
kinds of taxes and for several years SOUTH LOWELL NEWS, 
has been unable to pay any divi-j Mrs. Chas. Yeiter spent Tuesday 

, *****, M Mrs' tdw"rd 
aents what appears to The Ledger as taxes are being reduced but local tax-1 11 .0 Kimble of Grand Bapids, Wil-
a plain, common sense view of the cs generally remain at a point that ' bur Yeiter, George and Bill Maloney 
aubject discussed. We use il in this drives many small industrieslo close | attended^ the barn^dance at Percy 
department because, the facts and their doors, a state of atl'airs that de-
principles therein contained are bet- populates communities, hurts busi-
ter stated than could be done by us ness and discourages laboring men 
and because the editorial from Col- who are trying to pay for homes. 
Iier*s gives a higher-up opinion that These evils come about through try-
must command respect by our read-
ers. 
, In a recent speech William Jen-

nings Bryan referred lo the scien-
tists of America as "dishonest 
scoundrels" who are burrowing in 
the ground and stealing away the 
faith of our children. 

But are scientists dishonest 
scoundrels? 

The scientisfs business is the pur-
suit of truth and he follows the 
trail wherever it may lead. He is 
not directly concerned about reli-
gion or politics or business or any-
thing practical, although the truth he 
learns ultimately revolutionizes all 
these things. 

A hundred years ago and more a 
scientist discovered a new malh-
matical formula. It seemed useless 
enough at the time and yet that stu-
dents hunt for hidden truth made 
possible the invention of the radio. 

Just before the Franco-Prussian 
war a Frenchman, Luis Pasteur, by 
peering through a microscope learn-
ed something new about bacteria. 
Millions of people are now alive be-
cause of Pasteur's keen vision and 
understanding mind. His work is 
at the founuation of modern medi-
cine. Was he a "dishonest 
acoundrel"? He was as orthodox 
a Christian as Mr. Bryan proclaims 
himself. 

Mr. Bryan travels in railroad 
trains, rides in automobiles, reads, 
when he reads, by electric light, 
talks over the telephone, and enjoys 
a thousand other comforts and con-
veniences made possible by scienti-
fic discovery. Were the men whose 
thought made ail these things prac-
ticable trying to steal away the faith 
of our children? 

The answer is obvious and the dif-
ficulty in which Mr. Bryan and many 
other good Americans find them-
aelves is no less plain. 

The man who won a Presidential 
nomination by his "Cross of Gold 
apeech says that "the Fundamenta-
lists are trying to establish the doc-
trine that the taxpayer has a right 
to say that shall be taught—the tax-
payer and not the scientists." 

He appeals to majority rule, a good 
American principle in politics, but 
not very useful in affairs of the mind 
and of the spirit. 

t A majority vole In the days of Co-
•lumbus might have forbidden the 
discovery of America. 

A majority vote a century and a 

rrter ago would have decided thnt 
steamship was an unpractical 

toy. 
Majority opinion laughed at 

things such as gas, electric lighting 
ateam railways, the telegraph, alr-

fllanes and all of the other startling 
nventions which remade the world 

wa live in. 
The human race has moved for-

ward because here and there a gift-
ed man and woman look the time to 
Iblnk and had the courage to go 
where truth led. Yet now Mr. Bryan 
would deny to the coming genera-
lion the opportunity to keep aliv< 
the very fire of progress. 

In Tennessee and in other Amerl-

ing lo maintain standards, beyond, 
the legitimate financial capacity of 
the community to bear. Communi-
ties, like individuals, must cut their 
coats according to their cloth if they 
would prosper. 

Survivors of the Civil war. North 
and South, are Hearing the end of 
the long, long trail to the Eternal 
Camping (iround and they are think-
ing more of the victories of peace 
than those of war. Witness: 

The l l th Connecticut volunteers 
has returned to the 10th Louisiana 
regiment the hitter's battle-torn 
standard. In return, the Souther-
ners have sent back the sword of the 
Yankee regiment's colonel. 

•tatea this battle for freedom is 
ig fought. It is as importanl 

exciting'as the fight for the 
s r 

Charta or the war for Ameri 
independence. For if the 

_ of evolution can be forbid-
It can also be compelled. We are 

e d ready to let any assembly of 
lawmakers tell us whiit to think and 

not to think. Freedom of 
I, like freedom of conscience, 
ba destroyed. 

, M l a v i n g that bad Macaslaaa are 
harmful effect on high 

f l l w a l boys and girls. Washington 
^ M a l i have ordered about twenty 
t i e "Obscene and Indecent publica 

off the newstands;** and have 
tor an Investigation as to 

Wdk a vicious class of litera 
be carried in the mails, 
bvt that bad readingJ 

!• oea of t b i greatest causes 
day avlls; and Uncle Sam 

nmif In hla own hands, 
ilfaea let parepta and 

look wall to tbe reading 
ft* may make or mar their 

ind lives. 

>, aa lo 
arc to i i f l d i d aa l e r t -

* Wato 
iiefc t f a i l v e g i 

l e a g k a I t I g f i P a i t 

ft 

A writer in the Public Pulse de-
partment of The Grand Hapids Press 
avers that there are few, if any, real, 
hoiu'sl-fo-goodness scientists. If 
the gentleman can figure out to a 
minute when the next eclipse of the 
s\in or moon will take place, per-
haps his readers may be convinced 
that he is competent to judge of 
scientists. "Fools rush in where 
angels fear to tread." 

Head's, Friday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Kellogg, called on 

friends in Ada, Sunday. 
Gertie Gooosell of Saranac re-

turned home Sunday after spending | 
the week with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Yeiter. 

Jim Maloney and family and Leo| 
Kimble ate Sunday dinner with 
('has. Yeiter and family. 

John Krum, Kaymon Linton and 
Julius Crans ate supper with O. Kel-1 
logg and family. 

The Misses Gertie Goodscll and 
llesther Yeiter called pn Mrs. C. O. 
(iraham, Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tceple and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Linon of | 
Grand Hapids, ate Sunday supper I 
with 0 . Kellogg and family. 

Will King and wife of Frceportl 
called on their sister, Mrs. Chas. 
Yeiter and family, Sundav evening. | 

Allen Behler uf Lake Odessa spent 
a few days of last week on the farm. 

Mrs. Orf Kellogg was in Grand I 
Hapids, helping her mother move, I 
one day last week. 

Miss llesther Yeiter spent this I 
Monday with her sister, Mrs. Clar-
ence Kstelle of Grand Hapids. 

Luther Sterzick called on his pur-1 
cuts, Joe Sterzick and family, Sun.-| 
day. 

TIME FOR STRAWS! 

New Sailors in plain and fancy braids-
plain and fancy bands. Lots of style 
and great values, at 

$2.00 lo $4.00 

and his funeral was 
that place, 

cemetery be-
side his wife. w 

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Converse and son Gien s i ^ 
attended the services at the Uty 
hall in Lowell, where Glen played 
his violin. We, as neighbors feel 
proud to think we have as nice a 
boy to go out from pur place here 
so well advanced at his age that 
can do so nicely as Gien can, and 
is trying so hard to make some-
thing of himself. ^ His parents have 
put forth great efforts to help Glen 
and we hope they will succeed. 

Frank McTavish, of Lowell, came 
up the forepart of last week and 
his wife and children came last 
Friday for a little outing with Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Umpkin pn the farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hill, of 
Grand Rapids, spent last Thursday 
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Sam Deliher, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Reitz and 
children were Sunday evening 

^ M r f and Mrs. Henry Warfel and 
children, of Greenville, visited her 
mother, Mrs. Jay Parker Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore and 
children spent last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hussel Sterkins, (nee 
Jennie Golds,) at Byron Center, 
.ittle Eleanor remained with her 

aunt for a week*s visit. 
Brayton Golds visited friends in 

Grand Rapids, and his sister, Mrs. 
. ennie Sterkins at Byron Center 
Sunday. . , 

Children's day will be observe*1 

at Keene church June 14. following 
church service at 9 o'clock. Twen-
ty-five primary children will give 
a flower playlet entitled "In Jesus 
Garden. It is hoped that every 
man, woman and child in the com-
munity will be present lo show 
their apureciation of the hard work 
the chiluren have done. 

Bloody Herrin, 111., is in the throes 
of an evangelistic campaign which Is 
said already to have accomplished 
more than the National and State 
governments, Ku Klux Klan and all 
other agencies combined. Anything 
that can work a reformation in that 
apparently (iod-forsaken community 
is little short of a miracle worker. 

Unfortunately, none of the men 
who would make perfect husbands 
are married. 

* SEELEY CORNERS. 
June 9—Visitors at the H. L. Cog-

er's home during the nasi week were 
Will Schalhorn of Paw Paw, Earl 
Aspey of Dutton, John Seeley und 
family and A. Osborne of Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Tidd, daughter, 
Helen atid son-Thurston of District 
No. 5 took dinner Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. Reynolds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and 
daughters Margaret and Vivian spent 
the week end with Mr. Cole's broth-
er, Frank, of Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hesche enters 
tained Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rloomer and 
son, of North McCords, Sunday, for 
dinner. 

A wedding of local interest took 
place Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest DeMoss of Grand 
Hapids when Miss Claudia Cole was 
united in marriage to Evan Fuller of 
Hastings. 

Mrs. Hessie Coger attended the 
Hiram College Kndowment banquet 
held in Central church of Christ, 
Mondav evening. 

Sunday afternoon and evening 
guests at the C. Cole's home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest DeMoss and 
son. Mrs. A. B. Wlckett and daugh-
ter Donna, Mrs. Maurine Loop, How-
ard Edwards. Roger Erwing, Emll 
Hunker and Mr. und Mrs. Evan Ful-
ler of Grand Rapids, Everett Butler 
of l.owell und Howard Antolnldei. 

Recent guests at the R. L. Connell 
home were, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Carmen ami Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoov-
er of Battle Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carey, son Clare 
and daughter, Doris, and Mra. Ed. 
Kasterbrook, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Barclay, of East Lowell Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Coger called on 
Peter Geib In Grand Rapids, Monday 
forenoon. ^ > 

Howard und Paul Carey and Say* 
mour Hesche attended the Epworth 
league convention In Wayland, Sat-
urday. 

Sunday visitors at Wm. Schmidt*! 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sin-
ner and family of Freeport, Mra. 
Howard Wells of Saranac, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gabe Onan and daughter 
und little Meredith Schmidt, o f w e s t 
Î OWI*ll 

John Carey and Wllber Burraa 
made a business t r ip to AllegM and 
Grand Rapids, Monday. 

The L A. S. meeting haa been post-
poned until Wednesday of nest week 
will ba entertained h f Mrs. W. V. 

MOSELEY MATTERS. 
June 9—Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford 

spent lust week with Mr. und Mrs. 
('lure Ford und Lloyd Ford and wife. 

Mrs. John Andrews und buby spent 
several days in Oakfleld last week. 

School closed in the Burto dis-
trict Friday, with a trip to John Bull 
Park, in Grand Hapids. 

Mrs. John Andrews and baby ure 
spending two weeks with her moth' 
er, Mrs. Slingerlund, of Oakfleld. 

Fred Potrulf hud the misfortune 
lo lose his house by fire last Sun* 
day morning. All the contents down 
stuirs were suved. 

Hlunche Francisco spent Monday 
in (irand Rapids. 

Barto school graduated four eighth 
grade pupils this yeur: Ellura Frost, 
Lee Fruncisco, Ulliun Kropf nnd l ^ e 
Keech. 

Glendoru Holliduy, spent last week 
at Gottfried Kroof's. 

Mrs. Hose Vandenbroeck spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Grand 
Hapids, also Friday. On Wednes 
duy she attended the funeral of her 
aunt, Miss Hannah Doody, which 
was held there, 

Frances Bachelor of Lake Odessa, 
is spending a week with relatives 
and friends at Moseley. 

Five Moseley ladies attended the 
P. T. A. meeting at Sparta lust Tues-
day. 

Frank Blu/o was in Grund Rap 
ids, Fridav evening. 

Henry Frost, brother of the lute 
Jesse Frost, his son Arthur, wife 
and daughter of Webster, New York, 
spent from Friday until Tuesduy 
with J. D. Frost und wife and Gor 
don and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Frost of Lowell visited Mr. 
und Mrs. Byron Frost of Lowell, 
Monday. 

Mr. und Mrs. Geo. I^wis uttended 
the funerul of Mrs. Bessie Porter of 
Grund Rapids. Funerul services were 
held from the Congregutionul church 
in l,owelL Friduy. 

Mr. und Mrs. Geo. I^wis spent 
Thursduy evening ut Asu Vunden 
broeck'sjiome. 

Will Condon, Sr., and wife were 
Sunday evening cullers ut the Vun-
denbroeck home. 

Dorothy Vandenbroeck attended 
Ihe eighth grade gruduuting exer-
cises in Ionia, Saturday. 

Percy Reed gave a barn dance Fri-
day evening which wus attended by 
u lurge crowd. 

v W H i m MUD6& 
June f—Vern Leach and wife of 

Kalaiiiaano, Nad Morria Trambnll 

- S T r M 

• a f t e y a l 

B a t h i n g S u i t s " ""For Cool Wate r s 

Two-tone brown combinations, navy and red, 
orange and black, Kelley and brown and 
many others 

$ 1 . 0 0 t o $ 4 . 8 5 

Cotton, $1.00 Worsteds, $3.00 to $4.85 

Boys' Worsteds, 2-piece - - $2.85 

F o r G r a d u a t e s 

Hosiery, fancy silks 
Neckwear, Foulards and Bengalines 
Shirts, Collar attached 

50c, 75c, $1.00 
$1.00, $1.50 

$1.75 to $3.85 
New colorg end plain white with pat terng 

QUARTER-OFF 

S U I T S A L E 

You can save 25% now on any Single-trouser 
Suit in the store (serges excepted).-All VA off 

@o 
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SOUTH BOSTON. 
June S—Mrs. Phila Gross of Ore-

gon Is visiting in Michigan again 
this summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ackerson and 
son Lester, motored to Lansing, Sun-
day and spent Ihe day with Jay Ac-
kerson and wife. 

Rev. Williams and wife have gone 
lo Chicago for a short visit with 
relatives and lo attend Ihe 
of the lalter's brother, 

Floyd Brooks and Amoa 
Clarksvllle are ronov iM tfc 
roof from the Congregational 
and replacing II with • 
redwood shingles. 

N. Young and family. Friday. 
Ernest TMker la improving bla 

bouse wltb a new asphalt roof o 
coat of paint. 

a n d a 

Congregational Sunday school ia 
nmking plans lo obaerve Children's 

i l r and Mra. Roy Kyser and 
daugbUrs, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Free-
man and Mr. and Mra. John Proa-
man and daughter, a l tar ded the 
Clark-Collar wedding in Grand Rap-
ids, Wedneaday evening. 

Mrs. tieo. Klabn enlarlalnad I b a L 
A.JL, al ber borne laat Tburaday. 

Tbe "meaneal Ib ieT baa been al 
work In tbla vicinMy aa Erneat Rolb 
reporta the theft of 75 blood lealad; 
Barred RodMban* from bia chicken 

vZSiity allanded 
Coeely H b grade ran—raciminl 
e a a r d a a a j * Ionia, lotnrday. 

' ftew le Orael, Gil wm 

Tuesday. They were accompanied 
as fur us Spuria by Mrs. Eithel Ford, 
Mrs. Bessie Frost and Mrs. Minnie 
Witlenbuch, who attended the Coun-
ty P. T. A. meeting. Mrs. Dailey 
and Mrs. Condon were back for Ihe 
afternoon meeting. a . 

Mr. und Mrs. Dell Hardy and 
children, Lucille and George were 
guests over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Condon. 

Mrs. Helen Biggs spent a few days 
lust week with her parents in l^wel l . 

Frank Blaao and Mr. and Mra. 
Clyde Condon spent Friday even-
ing In Grand Rapldi with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Condon. 

Alton Sunday school attendance 
grows each week, but we have room 
for more. A reward will be given 
for Ihe most regular attendance dur-
ing the Sumnier. 

May Condon expects to go to tha 
hospital next Monday for another 
operation. 

Roxie Condon Ii visiting her 
grandparents this week al Brooklyn 
Corners. 

Mr. and Mra. Arch Condon brought 
Essie Condon b o n a Monday nlgbl, 
after a two weeka* visit wltb them. 

Mr. and Mra. Will Huffman of Pol-
lers' Corners, vlaited Mosely rela-
tives, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Henry Proal and 
son, Arthur, wlfa and 
Gladys drove through 
New York, arriving i 
Friday lo visit tbe Gordon Proil 
family and other relatives. Tbey left 
Tuesday morning for Pnw Paw gad 
South Bend, where tbey will slop 
over. 

The farm home of Fred 

. saved 
by iaaurance but 

the home meant so much lo Mm aa 
none of bla cbildren Mve nearer than 
Grand Rapids. Ha waa taking car t 
of tbe Alton eamalery tbla 
wbicb sbowa 
doing by Iba „ 
of the cemetery. ' H a left Monday 
for Conklin to vkl t bia do 
Mrs. Art. Condon for a while. 

and l^iura Custer successfully poss-
ed their 7th grade examinations from 

, h » Mrs. John l^nhard enter-
George VanDermeir, wife and 

of Grand Rapids, Decoralion 
tained 

nry r ros i a no 
and danghter 

' i f z a r a 

' 3 2 

f f mat cry Rug season 

Aid, Wadnaa-

E. Krauss ond family. John 
Kranenberg, S. 1. Sargeant and fami-
ly and Mrs. S. W. Custer, spent Sat-
urday in Ionia. 

The interior of the Natarlne 
church is being re-decorated. No 
aervices were held Sunday, but the 
coming Sunday, June 7 at 7:30,p. m., 
n Chlldren'a Day program wul be 
given. 

MORR1BON LAKE. 
Sunday visltora of Mr. and Mrs. 

Am Weeka were Mr. and Mra. Bert 
Ford and family, Mra. Cora 
TomUnson, Mr. and Mra. Orley Rnla-
son, and Mr. and Mra. Jim Holmes of 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mra. Roy Wilson and Tom 
Meaaick, apent Sunday wilh Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Walter. 

Mr. and Mra. Clinl Weeka and aon 

• - K 
spent Wednesday aftei 
r. and Mra Am Weeks, 

and. Mra. Ed Goodscll viaited 

of Grand Rapids. 
Mr. and Mra. Am Weeka and sona. 

i t Friday evening wltb Mr. and 

Sumjay with M r and Mra. 

Mi 

Waller ' Tborn. 
We ware sorry to bear Cbaa. Well-

man loal bia laal oow one day last 
WCML 

Fred Walter baa been under Iba 
doctor^ care Ihe laal Iwo weeka. 

Bob Weeka vlaited bla uncle, Ara 
Weeka and family Monday night and 
Tuesday. 

ler Sophia were Sunday evening 

•OToonofwee ewwueewie 
were Sunday vhitora of bar alaler, 
Mra. Henry h a a and family. 

Tbeodore Tbeule. son Cornalloea, 
Mr. and Mra. Earl Voaburg and Vera 
Voskurg, c a l M on Peter Melpoidcr, 

Irrl-
bla 

Iba 

Grand Raids one 
week l e aaa Iba new 
gaUon tyalem ba Is 

Bverylblng needs rale 
early m o r M pans aapac 

M d n / R e d Mankar of Irv-
lal Mm 

Henry Murk of Yankee Springa. 
Mrs. Mary McNoughton is visiting 

relatives in Alto. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rums Anderson coll 

ed on the lalter's mother, Mrs. tauise 
Bedford of Middevilie, Sunday. 

Mrs. Louise Bedford and sc.. „ 
Middleville called-on friends In this 
vicinity last Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thomas 
on the new grandson at the Arthur 
Thomas home in Hastings, Tuesday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franla Troub and 
family of Grand Rapida visited will 
Mr. and Mra. I^NIIS McDonald am 
family over Sunday. 

KBENR CRNTBR CULUNGft 
June ».-~Mrs. Maggie Leece had 

callera all day Sunday from her 
friends. She more than appreciat-
ed It. We are ao glad to Iblnk 
they thought of her. Do nol for-
get ber, please. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Relta were 
~ mday of ber parenta 

NORTH CAMPBELL. 
June 9^—Jesse. Stockford apent 

the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Heaven. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Roy Phillips, o l 
Clarksvllle spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. andi Mrs. Carl Roth. 

Jennie 1-eece spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Art Hooper, of South 
Campbell. 

Harold Corrigan and family visit-
ed Sunduy with Mr. and Mra. Will 
Hawley. 

Mrs. Thomos Leece' and daughter. 
Mrs. Silus Drew and Mra. Carl 
Roth were Lowell visitors Wednea-
day. 

Chouncey Townsend, of Grand 
Rupids, spent lost week with h u 
brother George. 

Ancient 
UlKxIian law Is an ••arh <V i.'m uf 

uirine law. Ilie«»nly rnU*«» wlii i* tli.n 
nrvlvev tielnu tlie prinHpU; I f i -# 
venure: "If » er.uty 'h* lo 
ighlrn tiie Ktilp. ull cnnii-.iitiie to ui. ' e 
;oo«l the lows Ineurieil for t\u- jj 
•f all." 

NORTH VERGENNES. 
June 10.—Bert Lett, of Belding, 

ond Chorlie Zohm were dynomiting 
stone for Tom Bead ond Elmer 
lichmond the forepart of last week. 

Several from this vicinity attend-
ed Mrs. Lewis Leece's auction Tues-
day afternoon. Report a large 
crowd and everything sold well. 

Several in this vicinity are hav-
ng trouble with their wells. Tom 
lead has' men sinking his well 
leeper. They ure ubout (10 feet 
u'low the old well und no signs of 

water yet. 
Sympathy of this neighborhood 

goes lo Tom Read ond mother, Mrs. 
Prissle Richmond in the loss of her 
only doughler ond sister, Mrs. Will 
?orter. 

Sundoy guests of John Wright, 
Sr., ond family were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clore Anderson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chouncey Freeman ond family, 
Mrs. Jennie Townsend and son Rob-
ert, und John Wright, Jr., nnd wife. 

Will Porter and doughler Elizo-
>etli, ond Mrs. Prissle Richmond, of 

(•rand Hapids, spent Sunday at the 
mine of-Tom Read and fomily. 

Mrs. Jesse Wlngeier ond children 
are spending this week wilh her 
parents near Roy City. A double 
wedding was recently celebrated 
there. Her two brothers being 
morried the some day. 

Thelmo Klckhoff, of Carson City, 
spent Decoration day with her 
larents, Mr. ond Mrs. Mortln Eick-
loff. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Elmer Richmond 
and son Leo, spent Sundoy with 
Fred Hurras and Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Rosenbcrger, of Eoston. 

Friends Of The Ledger having bus-
iness with the Probate court are 
•arnestly requested to direct that 
the necessary printing be sent to 
The Ledger. There will he no extra 
expense over lhal required elsa-
.vhere and the business will help 
. our home paper. " 

FOR THE 

GIRL GRADUATE 

THE BRIDE 
AND THE 

BRIDE of OTHER 

YEARS 
Choose a Lane Cedar Chest to 

keep her treasured thlnga safe from 
moths and securely protected from 
dust. Lane Cedar Chesta ore made 
from selected red cedar heart-wood, 
beautiful in graining, and la color. 
The corners are doubly Interlocked, 
the panfcls inseparately Joined, Ike 
lid« tight fitting. 

We have styles to aieet yoar re-
qulrements, at prices that are very 
moderate. Choose thla gift of life 
loag value and make yoar remem-
brance a lasting one. 

Priced from $12.75 to $S8Jg. 

O. J . YEITER 
Purnlturo 
Store Phone 22 

UndorUking 
Residence 72-F2 

A T T E N T I O N ! 
Lndita nnd Ganta, if you went your Clothoa to look the 

boat, bring tham to mo. Boat of Sarvico. 
Sulla to Meaaure. S Panta SuHattl.SO to $94.60 

Latflea Ready-lo-Wear Dreatea, 
Hata Cleaned and •loekad 

Stone's Cleaning & Dyeing Works 
Tha Only BiMmant Shop in Lowtll 

T w s a 
Milton Wilklnaon wna over to aaa 

hla mother laat Wednesday after-

Mr. and Mra. R. B. Boylan, of 
Lowell, were Sunday afternoon 
callera, and Mr. and M n . 
er, of Potters Cornera 
nlng callera of Mr. and Dsn lets 

Mr. and Mra. Edwin 
Sunday tbe 

r anernoon 

}S~ 
family reunion near PlainwelL 

Mr. nnd Mra. Wilaon Armatrona, 
Mra. Elian Lomb. and Clare CaT 

were Satnr-
of Mr. and 

Goodell and 
• a r a 

Mr. and Mra. Arlbe 
children from Poltera 
Mra. Wilklnaon g call 

Bert Bowan, of Kalamaaoo, bad 
another atroka laal T b e n d a y and 
Sunday. Mr. and Mra. i . B. Stuiela 
and children, and Mrs. Alice Bpwea 
went l e aaa blm. Tbey found Mm 
improved a little and ba could talk, 
and knew Ibem all. bi Tbey, alao 
called l e aaa Mra. Jullelle Sayiea, 
wbo baa bean In poor benltb. Sbe 
glao la Imprerlng, , a 

Rain would ba very acceptable In 
thla aecllon. Getting vary d r j . 

ioma. iandav. 
iKLTASI 

Wheal and onto ara abort and 

Co.™. 
and cbildren were Sunday euaala 
at Peter Peteraon'a near l ioaew. 

Mra. Arthur Acberaqe and chil-
dren and alaler vtaMed their pnr-
enta ol Evnrl from Mday nntll 

S v s f e j r a w 
urday at Arthur Ibarh . . 

laaaa Carr, aged « yoara, who 
baa been making bla name here 

s s a a - s f s s , 

A N N O O N C E M E N T 

I wiah to announce that I have pur-

chaged the W. F. Clipper bakery and 

will continue to do bueinegg In the 

tame manner ag heretofore. 

Having had several year's experience 

at Craenville» I feel gyre 1 can gat-

Wy your baking needg. 

G e o r g e H e r a l d 

I 

* * * 

J O H N J . B R E Z I N A 

Dealer In 

All Kinds of Farm MtchiMry and Repair* 
Garden Seeda In Bulk 
Early Seed Potatoes 
All Kinds Poultry Feeds 
Eaf Crates and Cbickon Crates 

C r e a m 

iTiftn r 

THE LOWELL LEDGER and THE ALTO SOLO 

. F A R M E R ! 

We are ready fo r the haying 
and harvest with a complete 
line of Mc Cormick-Deer ing 
equipment, including genuine 
I. H. C. repairs fo r mowers and 
binders. 

Cultivators: 1 a n d 2 - h o r s e 
walking and 2-horse riding; 
Tillage tools: Plows, harrows, 
etc.; Wagons, Harness and har-
ness supplies, rope, forks, pul-
leys, Hay cars and track, Even-
ers. Singletrees, Oils, Grease, 
Engines, Belts, P u m p Jacks, 
Cream Separators. 

In f ac t we have nearly every-
thing the up-to-date f a r m e r 
needs in operat ing equipment. 

A R T S C H N E I D E R 

FARM MACHINE! 
AK r 

IMPLEX 

L O W E L L , M I C H I G A N 

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 

Jldvertismg jfs 

x/c ' i 

Every business man in Lowell has 
a story to tell the readers of The 
Ledger. Perhaps he has never 
thought of talking to five thous-
and people or more in a single day. 
You get this when you use The 
Ledger columns. 
When you set up your broadcast-
ing machinery and go out after 
more and better business in your 
town—keep one essential of good 
retail publicity in mind. 
Advertising may favorably be com-
pared with eating—one is as much 
an essential to business as the 
other is to the upkeep of the hu-
man body. As one must eat at 
regular intervals, so one must ad-
vertise in a consistent and syste-
matic manner. 
And how about that job of print-
ing? We can take care of your 
printing needs whether large or 
small, giving you prompt service 
and courteous treatment, and our 
prices are right Give us a call 
and be convinced. 

Z/Ae jCowetl jCedger 
and J j h e J i l t o So/o 

LOGAN LOCALS. 
June 9.—Albert Bicam and fam-

ily with Dilman Bleam und wife 
j visited at the George Skedgill home 
I in Hastings Sunday evening. 
| Ray Secse and famly visited the 

former's parents, H. W. Seese and 
wife, of South Bowne, Sunday. 

1 Jacob Krebs, wife nnd I^aura, of 
North Bownb, spent Sunday even-
ning at the Ray Scesc home. 

John Henry Stahl and fainily, 
with Lucinda Starbard visited Mrs. 
Stahl's brother, David Helllebower, 
of Lansing, Sunday. 

Daniel Stahley and wife, of In-
diana, ivsitcd the lalter's parenos, 

I E. H. Thompson and wire a part of 
I last week. They returned home 
i Friday accompanied by Mrs. Lydia 
! Thompson, who will visit her 
1 daughter, and then go to Winona, 
! Indiana to attend the annual con-
I ference of the Brethren church, 
j Mrs. Lester Thompson and son 
, Donald are visiting the former's 
' parents, near Imlay City for a few 
i days. 
| Ray Whitmer and family, of Beav-
j erton, vjsited Earl 'Starbard and 
' other relatives, then went to Grand 

llapids to visit Willis Lape and 
family. From there they wil go 
to Winona to attend the annual con-
ference of the church of ohe Breth-
ren. 

Joe Lehman and wife. Jay Leece 
and family, wilh George Leece and 
wife were at Morrison lake Sunday. 

Daniel Kaufman and wife, of 
Grand Hapids, visited Jay Leece and 
wife at the S. S. Weaver home Sun-
day evening. 
^ M. I). Tobias and wife, of South 

Campbell, visited their granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Weiland last 
Thursday. 

Joe lA'hmnn and wife, with Mrs. 
Xearnberger were in Grand Hapids 
last Wednesday. 
puu jaqioui sluos'ui{o|> jouufds' 
brothers and their families, of Alto, 
with his sister, Mrs. Anderson and 
family, of Grand Hapids, gave Spin-
ner a pleasant surprise Sunday eve-
ning in honor of his birthday. 

Rev. Bowman and wife, of Brown 
City, with their (laughter, Mrs. Ver-
na Trowbridge and children, of 
Klmdale, visited at the home of 
Mrs. Sararas Saturday. 

Mrs. Cecil Preston, of Pleasant ' 
Valley, wilh Mrs. Hay, Mrs. Vina 
Hixby and Mrs. E. Jepson, of Clarks-1 

, ville, called on Mrs. Melinda Lite ' 
Friday afternoon. 

John and Henry Misliler, of 
(Irand Hapids, visited their home 
folks Sunday. 

Alvin Weaver, of Prescott, came 
last week and visited relatives here 
nnlil Saturday, when he, with Mrs. 
Weaver and baby reliirned home. 

Ervin Blough, Carl Miller, Kath 
erlne Wlngeier and Katie Yoder are 
the lueky ones from this district 
who passed Ihe recent county 
eighth Krade examination and they 
will go to the city Friday to receive 
their diplomas. 

We are glad to hear that Miss 
Genevieve Whitney who recently 
underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis is recovering nicely. 

Milton Misliler, John Lehmaii and 
Elmer Shaller were those from this 
place to attend the Mennonite con-
ference al Shore, Ind., last week. 
Elmer went to Howard county, In-
diana, where he was iinited in mar-
riage lo Miss Sarah Somers, who 
has been his housekeeper for sev-
eral months. They returned home 
Monday. Moth are highly respect-
ed members of the Mennonite 
church and Elmer as a lot of good 
friends who are glad to hear of his 
good fortune and wish them both 
long years of happiness and suc-
cess. The? boys of ohe vicinity 
gave them some music Monday eve-
ning. 

U'e Bryant and family, of Alto, 
visited at the Hay Seese home Sun-
day evening. 

Dilman lUeam is busy painting a 
barn and tool .shed for George 
Stahl. 

Francis Oliver, of Campbell, 
spent Sunday at the home of Carl-
ton Anderson. 

WEST MeCORDS. 
June 9.—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

Hoark und Mr. und Mrs. Melvin 
Ellis called on Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ellis, of West Bowne Monday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. D. D. Holcomb und son, of 
Bowne Center, culled on her duugh-
ter, Mrs. Williuin Flynn Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mr. und Mrs. Juck Rockefellow 
were in Lowell Tuesduy ufternoon. 

Vern Linton und Peurl Ellis 
were in Lowell Wednesday evening.1 

Several from here uttended the 1 

Whitneyville Aid society mee t in j 
at Mrs. D. Bown's Thursday af ter- , 
noon und evening. I 

Mrs. Melvin Ellis wns in Grund 
Rupids Friduy. Howurd und Ruy-
mond Linton uttended the dan^e ut 
Alto Friduy evening. j 

Mrs. George Linton und Mrs. Van 
Thompson of North McCords, to-
gether with Mrs. Santford Ellis and 
son Lyle and George Graham of 
Campau Lake motored .to Grand 
Hapids, Saturday. I 

Mrs. Jennie Flynn of Bowne Cen-
ter, who has been caring for Mrs. 
William Flynn during her Illness re-
turned to her home Suturduy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Butes culled 
on Mr. und Mrs. George Linoon, Sut-
urday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark and 
family spent the week-end at Hough-
ton lake. 

Mrs. Alice Dean of Lowell spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Thomas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sutphen of Beld-
ing called on his sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Campbell, Sun-
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Fluent of Grand 
Hapids called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Linton Sunday evening. 

Jack Hockefellow left here Sunday 
for Chicago on business, expecting 
to return Tuesday. 

Interior Decorating 
High Grade Work, Reason-
able Prices. 

Eatimataa furn ished . 

Chas. Brewster 
805 No. Jofforaon Ave. 

Phone 382. 

YOU CALL 

WE NAIL 

Careful, Speedy and 
Reliable Truck Service 

Office phone 27 for 

ROGERS9 TRUCK 

BOWNK CRNTBR GRANGH 
June 10.—Those who at tended 

(irange lust Suturduy evening spen t 
un hour discussing suggestions f o r 
the good of our order, and also en-
Joyed the treat of ice crcum. It 
was voted to hold Grunge every 
iwo weeks during the suniiner 
monlhs. 

GrunHe will be held Saturday 
night, June 13, ut which time there 
will lie degree work. All ure re-
(|uested to come und ladies to 
furnish sandwiches, miilk, pickles, 
fruil, salad or potato aalad and 
cuke. 

Thla will ho your laat meeting 
night in June on account of June 
2t) being dutu of Nash reunion and 
June 27 is thut of MWelcoiiie Cor-
ners" entertainment of Bowne Cen-
ter Grange. 

We understund this was the only 
dute that John Kelcliam coufU he 
wilh them. So every one plan 
your work to go over and enjoy t he 
picnic. 

znow 
A!ri9ht 

N a m e l e s s 

R i v e r 

ByVINGIELROE 

Two woman figura In thla 
atory of chrllla, beaudful 
•canas and iwift action. 
Both ara ama^ngly fair 
to thaeya. Onalaof tha 
acuff of haroei, but tha 
othar —wall, 
could ba worn 
ter, Cattla Kata aha it 
called, !• the Impariout 
head o f t Hg outfit num-
barlng many cowboys 
andothtramployoafcSha 
prcfaa th imtobaof tha 
racklaaa criminal typa. 
Cattla Kate covata tha 
othar woman*! imall val> 
Icy fom. It 
fight bf woman 
âMMâÂn A WAaâ n̂ WUilWIli • iTBWCe 
Into which many man 
ara d m r a . A Mory of 
paMion,thriIlinf^iiodaa 
aad big momantt. 

Watch §0? Opuing 

Mrs. Charlie Ostrom, who visited 
at the Hunt home over Sunduy, re-
turned tn Grund HupUs Tuesday 
night with Frank Shook, who came 
out in the early morning and did 
some work for her. 

We hear good reports from Mrs. 
Ella Shattuck, who is at Blodgett 
hospital in Grand Hapids. Mrs. Hay 
Shattuck of Lowell, with her hus-
band, visited her Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Patterson of 
near Ada, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jay J. 
Teeple, Sunday. 

Mr. Taplin of Grand Hapids was a 
dinner guest, Sunday ut the Frunk 
Jones home. 

Bert Quuckenbush und family of 
Madison Square, Grand Rapids, spent 
Saturday and Sunday at their cot-
tage. 

We hear Miss Clarissa Davenport 
of Keene has a line new piano. She 
taugho the school there last year. 

REMEMBER 

Little overhauls row-
Save big hauls later. 

Central Garage 
A. H. Stormzand 

Authorized Ford Service 

Phone 43 
Lowell 

Night Phone 163 
Michigan 

FALLAfiRURG FACTS. 
June 8.—People in this vicinity 

were nicety entertained one night 
recently wilh the line orchestra 
music heard across the water from 
the Hod and Gun club house, where 
a dance was in session, even the 
calling was heard though it was a 
mile away. 

Claud Booth had a narrow es-
cape Mondav while working on the 
roof of u nam near Saranac on 
Ihe right of way on M. 1(> by step-
ping backward and falling twelve 
feet lo the ground, injuring his arm 
quite severely. 

We were very sorry lo hear Mon-
day of Ihe loss by flrj> of the home 
of Brother Fred Potlruir, of Ver-
gennes. Sympathy extended to him 
from friends here. 

Miss Xewcomb, of Lowell, was a 
visitor of Mrs. Jay J. Teeple recent-
ly. She was an old friend of her 
mother, Mrs. Humilton Wheadon in 
Lowell years ugo. 

A parly was enjoyed by twenty-
six friends of Frank Jones und wife 
Saturday night as the twenty-sixth 
wedding anniversary of the coupic 
and the birthday of Mrs. Jones. 
Dancing, a good time, und refresh-
ments were the feutures of the eve-
ning and some pretty presents were 
left as reminders of the occasion. 

Herman Jones of Grand Huplds 
was home from Saturday until Mon-
day morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller son 
and a friend of his from Grand Hap-
ids spent from Suturduy until Mon-
day at the Jones cottage. 

Floyd Lung wus home from Grund 
Hapids from lust Friduy until Sun-
day night und u friend Elmer Stein-, 
burg and Mrs. Myrtle Stillwell eame 
ont with him. 

W. II. Hexford and wife of Grand 
Hapids were at their cottage Satur-
day and visited wilh Allie Curr's in 
Keene. Saturday und Sunday. 

Mr. DeYoung of the Fox Typewrit-
er Co., and his wife, wilh guests of 
Grand Rupids, occupied the W. H. 
Hexford cottuge nnd enjoyed the 
lime here Suturduy night und Sun-
day. 

.Sir. und Mrs. Duvid Gurfleld of 
Ijowell, spent Suturduy night wilh 
Hulph Whinnery. und wife. 

liermun Jones, u member of the 
Canoe Club, of Grand Rupids was in 
Lowell u week ugo wilh 30 couples. 
They cume on the truin und took 
their cunoes, which had been 
brought out und left, for a row back 
lo Ihe city. They were well, equip-
ped wilh music and lunch for good 
time and had broiled steak on the 
river hank near Adu. 

ALASKA ATOMS. 
June 9.—Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

lie Harnmn and mother, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. King motored to the 
cemetery at Ashland Center, where 
and aotended the E. L. picnic at 
Martin and daughter Ora, of While 
Cloud. Mrs. B. went home with 
her sister for a few weeks' visit. 

Mildred King spent Friday night 
with her cousin, Beatrice Bunker, 
and attended the E. L. picnic at 
Wayland Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ward and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wellington Gardner, of 
Grand Hapids called at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Colvin Sunday. 

Mrs. Eva Manker, of Middleville, 
is visiting her daughler, Mrs. Nellie 
Colvin. 

Mrs. Motlit entertained her grand-
son, Edward Pattison, and friend. 
Miss Dorothy Shroder, also Howard 
Linton and Dorine McConnell Sun-
day evening. 

Mrs. IVarry Wood and children 
visited Mrs. Harber, of (irand Hapids 
last Wednesday. 

Mrs. C. W. King ami Mildred and 
Vera papered for Mrs. Claud Silcox 
lasl Wenesday. 

Mrs. C. W. King and children at-
tended the play at the Grange halt 
Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Joe Coon is spending a few 
(lays in Chicago. 

Hay Lock and family called at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCon-
nell Sunday and took them out for 
a ride. - . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Dean visited 
their daughter, Mrs. James Fox Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Fox enter-
tained a few relatives in honor of 
the birthdays of their son Harold 
and sister-in-law, Mrs. Ira Dean 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Dr. Haskins received many 
brauliful presents for her birthday 
last Friday. 

"Let U« Cry For 
You" 

LePard & Son 
AUCTIONEERS 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
GRAND RAPIDS 

Cilisan's Phone 36- -444 
152 Wavcrly Avanut 

• • • • • • a a a i S B B K i s S S S S S S S 

EAST LOWELL 
June 9—Mr. und Mrs. Simons til-

tended the ordination of their son-
in-law for the ministry instead of 
gruduution us the press made us say. 
last week. 

Mr. uud Mrs. Homer Hubbel and 
Huth und Hurold, of Grund Hapids, 
were guests al J. N. Hubbel's, Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Story attend-
ed the 8th grade gruduution exer-
cises ut loniu, Suturduy. 

Philip Conklin is souying with 
Curl Wlngeier. His grandmother 
bus gone to Sturgis, with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. Clark. 

John Cury is very poorly. 
Mr. und Mrs. Eurl Starbard of 

Cumubell, were guests ut 11. Vunder-
wulrs one duy lust week. 

Frunces Curler drives u new ear. 
Ellen und Isubell Gruetl received 

pusses for the seventh grade exam-
Inatlon. 

SPECIAL 
CB1CKEN DINNER 

WUh gr*«n WPUMM In MMMMI 

SUNDAY Mao to 3IOO 

Strawberry Shortcake 
on the side 
Price 7Sc 

V« IMV* wfcM addillonal laMat and 
••Ira kdp t« laka car* af your naadt 

Harry's Restaaraat 
Day end Night Service 

NORTH McCGROa-BAST CASCADE 
Arthur Pael and family were visi-

tors at the Fred Racon home Sun-
day. 

i l r . and Mrs. Earl Sinclair, were In 
Grand Rapids, Monday. 

Sunday visitors at the A. HoAuse-
man's Sr., home, were, Martin House-
man and family of Ada. 

Earl Sinclair la on the alck liat. 

Tkt LENEMOU 

family 
home Sunday, In Clarkavllle. 

Mr. and Mra. Art Kafrar and 
daughoer. were dinner gueata of 
Charlio Flaher and family Sunday, 
of Grand Rapida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Qnlggla were 
Sunday evening ylaltora at the John 
Cox home. 

Guy Qulggle la driving la a new 
Star coupe. 

Mrs. Elam Karrar and daaghter, 
were in Grand Rapida Thoraday. 

Mr. and Mra. lYed Q n i i ^ e called 
on Iba Earl Sinclair home, Monday. 

window carda. ale* la e i p n diner* 
ee l co lon at T M Ladew aftea. 
•— — — - • — • -

ofqjudibi 

W i l l B a t t l e 

© S T i r e s 
A t Indlzsapotiff May 3 0 

S e t t i n g :z H e w W o r l d 
M a r k e f 1 0 1 . 1 3 M i l e s 

®er hoiEr—S-3© M i l e s w l t h o i a t ' f i r e T r o u b l e 
This gruelling test proves the 

outstanding superiority of Fire-
stone Full-Size Gum-Dipped Bal-
loons. W i t h practically no change 
in cars and dr ivers froin last year, 
and over the same rough, uneven 
brick track, laid sixteen years ago 
—Firestone Balloons racing under 
a blazing sun—beat last year's 
world record on thick-walled,high-
pressure tires by a wide margin. 

Of the 21 cars which started, 
only 10 finished "in the money" 
—every one on Firestone fcialloons 
—Gum-Dipped by the extra Fire-
Slooe process that adds extra 

T H E F I R S T T E N 
MONEY WINNERS 
—otl «n PlrcstarRc.- Pull'Six* GiuM.DIppatf Balloena 
Posl- AVERAGE tion Driver Milo Fvr licur 1 Dv i'aolo . . . 101.13 2 Lcwi*-fltll. . . 100.82 3 Shaft-r-Mortun. 1U(). 1H 4 hartz . . . . 0S.8t> 5 Milton . . . . 97.27 6 Duray . . . . DG.Ol 7 i>e Tain)]* . . 1(0.85 8 Krcis . . . . U6.32 

O Shatiuc . . . 1)3.74 
10 Itardiao . . . 91.75 

MOST M I L E S P E R DOLLAR 

strength and flexibility, and elimi-
nates internal friction and hea t 

Call at our principal branches 
—ins; ect one of these Full-Size 
Ballor.ns that travelled the 500-
mile r-ice without a change. 

T m se wonderful Gum-Dipped 
Ballo: ns that stood this terrific 
grind, will give you safety and 
comfort—and thousands of addi-
tional miles—on the worst coun-
try roads — in daily conflict wi th 
sharp stones and gravel, worn-out 
macac.amand broken concrete. See 
nearest Firestone dealer today. 

C E N T R A L G A R A G E 

A M E R I C A N S S H O U 1. U P R O D U C E T H E I P OWN R U B B E R J F ? ' * ^ ~ + 

kernel-
The Most Popu la r Closed Car Ever Buil t 
In the Tudor Sedan, Ford depend-
ability of chassis and engine, are 
matched with an attractive, sturdy 
and unusually well-designed body. 
Il has many conveniences that only 
Ford econjmy methods of produc-
tion could make possible at the price. 

T h e Tudor is a practical family 
car—which anyone can drive, and 
which will give you pleasing and 
satisfactory service for years. Ask a 
dealer to give you a demonstration. 
H e will gladly do <o at your con-
venience. 

TUDOR SEDAN 

* 5 8 0 

.\TK«v< MOTOR SALES 
I'ord Sales ;\nd Service. 

/fonafrout • • - $260 
Touring Car • - 290 
Coupe . . . • . S20 
For dor Sedan - - 660 

l ull •In- iiaUoon Tlrc« 125 extra. On open can dftnounuble 
rtm« anJ starter arc $85 extra. AII prices f. o. b. Detroit 
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M A K F S A F E T Y Y O U R R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y 

EOIALS 
AT THE 

AMERICAN STORE 
$ 7.50 
10.00 
25.00 

Special on Mat t res ie t 

Double Coil Springs, guaranteed 25 years 

Golden Oak Kitchen Cabinet, special at 
W« talc# your old ont ini or will trads for any kind of furnlturt. 

Oak Kitchen Chairs 1.5$ 

Library Tables 10.00 
Inner Tubes, 30 x 3 ,̂ a bargain 1.48 
30 x 3̂  Niagara Tires 7.78 
Time Saver Patchet, regular 50c 38 
Bicycle Tires, regular $2.00, special at 1.38 
Used Ice Box, 100 lb. capacity 18.00 

Specialu For Saturday Only 
Boya* Swimming Suits, all sixes, at IB 
Ladles* Fancy Silk Hose, regular $1.28 48 
Men's Work Shirts 78 
Men's Union Made Overalls I.lf 

Wepman & Son 
Lowtll Michigan 



THE LOWELL LEDGER and THE ALTO SOLC 

II Often H a p p e n s T h u s UVE TOPICS 
It wns a benutiful inoonliMht night ; 

the f rogs croaked along thu hanks of 
the s t reams; night birds chirped in 
the t rees; glow worms were shining 
as if purposely lighting tlie path to 
love for it was truly a night for 
lovers. A youth with a fa i r maid 
a t ' h i s side was spinning along and 
were so engrossed in their llioughls 
that they (iid not realize the speed 
that they were making. Suddenly a 
t i re blew out and all of love's labor 
was lost. As the fellow told us next 
day, he alighted on his head and for 
some time saw stars, thousands of 
s ta r s of every conceivable shape and 
of great beauty. He also saw four 
great , big, round moons, each of 
which possessed two eyes, a nose, 
a-ul a mouth. 

It happened like this; A day or so 
before , he had inspectifH his tires 
MUI allhough they showed signs of 
wear he had ru - ry reason in the 
world lo think that they wore good 
fo r at least another thousand miles, 
but as he painfully found sneh was 
not the case. 

Now, one ol ine strongest features 
of Seiberling All-Trc:ids K that they 
get their second wind when nmsl 
tires are ready to cull il (|iiiK 

Quality! Why. folks, they're sim-
ply chuck fnl j of il! 

And good looks! Well. yunM he 
surprised at tlu* dillVivnee thev make 
in the appcariijUT of :iii antomohile! 

Aad price! It's within the reach 
of everyone. McQueen MOTO,. SALES co. 
Lowell, Michigan (AdviTiisciiu'iit) 
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LAUNDRY 
L e t u s d r y c l e a n y o u r 

R u g s 

L a u n d r y of a i l k i n d s n e a t - • 
ly d o n e . || 

R o y H o l l a n d | 
Phone 308 jj 

—r 'Tl, iTKr.-.A :o? J?;;" 

DISCUSSED 
V E R (J E N N E 8 . CO-OPERATIVE 

( LI B MEMBERS PARTICIPATE 
IN 1'ILVCTICAL I'KlHiRAM 

The Vergennes Co-operative Club 
met Mav I t with Mrs. Theo Bailey. 
" t he Home", was the theme of the 
day and hence an enthusiastic meet-
ing resulted. In the roll call, 
"Kitchen Kinks", we learned new 
fiostings, new foods for ants, and 
many other things. Practical and 
interesting home topics were dis-
cussed. The tpic "EtVects of Moil-
crn Dress on the Home" was iiitro-
dneed hy Mrs. C. M. James. 

The census of opinion seemed to 
he that our young people, in spite 
uf a few peculiarities in dress are 
pivlly level-headed and that the old 
saying "B|ing up a child in the way 
in which he should go, etc", is in 
force. 

The topic "Beautifying the Home" 
was found to have two aspects. It 
consists not only in attractive color 
eomhinations and new curtains, but 
in the "character" put into it by its 
uecupants. 

Mrs. A. Hermann gave a memory 
reading of that splendid old poem 
"The Curtiue Shall Not Hing To-
Night." 

The report of the Federation meet-
ing held at Cedar Springs was read 
h> Mrs. (». J. Odd I. 

A dainty luncheon was served by 
the hostess. The club will meet in 
June wilh Madames Hermann and 
(irass. 

\ 

SEEDS 
Garden Seed in bulk and 
flower packets , also Fru i t 
Trees a n d Plants , Orna -
menta l Shrubs and Vinef* 

L o w e l l G r e e n h o u s e 

LOWELL MAKKKT REPORT. 
(C.tn reeti-d .lune II . 192.").) 

Whe t. DO-Ih., lest, while 
Whtv.il. (iO-lh., test, red . . 
Hve / iu ' " lm 
I'll ur, hhl 
Oats, |n .• 
Corn Meal, m-r ewt 
Coi n ami < ';'!s. IVimI, cwl. 
Miiltllinvs. pi r Pm 
Bran, per Ion 
Hogs, dri's.sttl 
Ifogs, live 
Calves, dressiil 
Calves, livt-
Beef, live 
Beef, dressed 
Fowls, per ih 
Butter per Ih 
Butler fat, per Ih -
Potatoes, per hu lOe. 
Beans, per cwt I.SO 

LA BARGE RIPPLES 
Mrs. Chas. Luring is visiting her 

sun Uan-nce, of Battle Creek, for 
several weeks and also visiting other 
ielalives. 

.lack Nulty has sold his farm and 
nio\c»l to l irami ilapms where he 
will make his home. 

Mrs. L. .1. Stewart and grand-
ilauyhler, Lvah .Stewart, spent a few 
(la\s with tlie former 's <taughter, 
Mrs. Vern Loring and family. Miss 
Kvah, remained lor a longer stay. 

.1. Ilelsel and Lloyd Perry were in 
(irand liapius on business last Tues-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tinim and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lor-
ing and daughler picnicked, at Cam-
pau lake, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Schooley are 
now riding in a new Chervolet 
coach. 

A number Irom this way attended 
I he baccalaureate services at Cale-
donia, Sunday evening. 

Leo Snyder spent Sunday in Lan-
sing and (irand Led^e. 

Mrs. McCaul and family visited 
the ionner 's daughter, Mrs. Ed. Col-
horn and family, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Baymon Aldrich 
loi)k Sunday dinner with the lalter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dellman Sny-
der. 

1 i . > 111 • i . . , , , :iciclv-
'•rei lain.: ru-i.iij 
liHIl.V SllOllt. U | , •!; j 111.. 
weilp'in II I! . :,)i ; . » .|,W ill 
Sllliill lm;.! s. 'i li . • ; >| lic;. u (n 
llie stiiii'K :"iiiiiii,\ ai 1 u , ! i I. i._. i!;ii 
simut \\i;!i ii "in ::ii tn j.i i, .'ii, mi imcIj 
side nf II. 

I I » I W a t e r a n d 

H o t A i r l i w l i n n 

G e n e r a l R e p a i r W o r k . 
C a l l P h o o e 202 I m a k e 
a j p r c i l ly of h o t a i r 
h e a t i i i g . 

P h i i r i r n m 

O p p o s i t e L i g h t i n g 
S t a t i o n 

w. aorvssatf 

P L A N T S 
F l o w e r s .nd V e g e t a b l e s 

H a n g i n g B a s k e t s 

S h a t t i t e k ' s G a r d e n s 
Phone 341 Riverside Drive 

.•jhOL. T T 

'Ji % v-

I W a s 
E x p e c t i n g 

Y o u ' 

That*a a cheer-
ing ffrceling from 
a p r o i p e c t l v e 
buyer, Isn't UT 

An appointment 
hy Long Distance 
Telephone will 
cost little and 
may save you 
needless waiting 
— Perhaps save 
you a wasted 
t r l* 

McCORUS MATTERS. 
Mr. and Mrs, lid. Chappie of the 

eily called on her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I). C. Wood, Fr iday evening for 
a short time and then motored to 
Flint It) visit the hitter's sister and 

f family. While here they called on 
Mrs. Jennie Larson, who underwent 
a serious operation a few weeks ago. 
They said she was looking line. 

Li ah Thunder of Marshall, called 
at ihe Clark William's home Sunday. 

Visitors ao the It. K. Postnia home 
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. Beuken, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Straiten of 
I.' " e ' ly, Mr, and Mrs, Cornelious 
15-Ac und family and Mr. and Mrs, 
l>an Postmr. of Frcepor t . 

, Mrs. Waller Clark is ivsiting a 
few days in the City with her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs, (ieo. 11. 
Clark. 

Harold Wood, Edward Chappie 
and Beverly Chappie, spent the week 
end with their grand parents . Mr. 
and Mrs. I). A. Wood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thompson 
called at the Clark William's home, 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood attended 
the Bod and (iun club, at Lowell 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. lien Jel tma of the 
City, called on Mrs, l l u n u l n g a Sun-
day , who is much improved at this 
writing. 

P r e p a r e d R o o f i n g 

H i g h t t t Qual i ty a t Righ t 
Prices 

New Carload Just Arrived 

I t will pay you t o see us . 

F o r d ' s H a r d w a r e 

A T o u c h o f 

R o m a n c e 

Bf JANF ORYAN 

And be 
msMured uf your 

reception 

M I C H I G A N B E L L 

T E L E P H O N E G O . 

HICKORY C O R N B M 
Mrs. Sarah Wink» and MIki Emma 

Jackson accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L, TimuMin to l<uwell, Monday 

Mrs. C. J. Transeu, daughler Bar-
bara and sons, Robert and John of 
Clarksvllle, Mr. and Mrs. F rank Hil-
ton of Grand Rapids, spent Sunday 
with Mra. Sarah Winks. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Schwab and 
family of Soulh Boston spent Mon 

i d Mrs. day evening wi th Mr. an 
Yeiter and family. 

Joe 

O 

Mlfcsei Florence Silloway and J r i -
sle Schwab, spent Wednesday in 
( i rand Rapids. 

Mlas U t h a Yeiter and aunt, Miss 
Jessie Schwab spent Sunday at Reed 
lake. 

Mrs. Walter Blakeslee and daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Schwab and son Ls-
verne of Lowell, called on Mrs. Joe 
Yeiter, Tuesday. 

MUs Leons Yeller allended Ihe 
b i r thday par ly on O w e s Ellis, of 
M c f ^ r d s , Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal teMBIakeslee 
soenl Sunday with Mr. a a d Mrs. Wil-
liam Fox, of Lowell . 

Mrs. Waller Blakeslee accompaal-
ed ber d a u y t e r , Mrs. J . C Scbwab lo 

ilf;. J»-5. Wealeu; Ciiui..; 

PUtSCll.l.A ran eugwrty up the 
stuirs lo the old «an*'t. The drab-

ness of tier life eoiilit not foilnw her 
into ttie enchanted atmosphere nf tier 
old pluyroom. 

Bur eyes ira»e>u ah«>ul. re^linn 
here und tlien* on treasures nt the 
pust. until they eame tn an ni l inii!:;. 
A glow eutae tn her face and ipn- 'ily 
she crossed tlie rnnni and Unclt hi-I'me 
the trunk, tlien r»*v» reUtly npeiieil il 
and hegan tn turn hack tlie hallnneil 
garments mother's, p-andmother's. 
Slie feasn'd her e.vi s npnn the dre.ss<'s 
belnnyiiig to her gruadinother as a 
>;trl. These stie had worn nn several 
secret nccasiolis like today—all fxce|il 
the checked silk dress wilh the shnri 
overskirt. 

"t|n.\ adnrnhte slie must hate Pt on " 
thoiiL'ht Priscilla. ns her hand s.'fMy 
siimntlied tin- sk:ri. an 1 then, snddi n 
iy. stie felt smiii'itiini: in the pncUei. 
away at tlie hnt'om a svah'l o-t'er. 
addressed in a fine, feiiiiidiic hand to 
Jnimihan Tiiiiherh-y. Ksipiire. I pmn 
Kai ls-

She gazed at the letter searchinirly 
as llioii«li iryiliL' to discov.-r ils se ret 
Ttiere must have l»een some vital ren 
son why a staniped letter frnm a ynjin^ 
lady, addressed tn a ymmy man. had 
not heen mail d. 

Priscilla hegan to considi'r it hei 
duty In send the letter. Til' rc mivhi 
he smne comfort in il for him. tie' 
attractive face took on a sv.•.••ine<s 
tliat ilnuhtless would have caplivale'' 
.lonathan were he young and in hei 
presence. 

Old Mary wmsld have tn he m'd. of 
i-ourse. Mary was as much a part o' 
Priscilla's life as the nid hnmc will 
all lis treasures. Slie had l e-n Ihm 
nurse, protector and adviser, ami I'ris 
••Illii h.ved her: hut with II I)"!* -i mli 
fleatinns there was a grievnus laek In 
Mary- she hac! un roiaance al ni'l her 

I'riseiH.Vs < yes twinl h d. Wl.eu 
ha 1 results frnm Ihe leller. s!ie wniil'1 

tell Mary--wilh reservaliniis. Ther 
eame Ihe lhnii,:ht ; lie mi'-'hl h • d. a ! 
or have nmved jiway. 

Sn. wilh her eyes hr i'lil and hei 
heart siM^iu::. s|(,- v.r-'ie a n le . e\ 
planalitm. She told him lhal the • • 
clnsed leiier was his priMifriy. un 
dnuhledly, and h,\ snme t.\( •s' .'l.i h 1 

not h'M n pnsl. d. will" !i - .p. sic 
liasleiieij In o h mi 1 she Imp." 
he would pan! m :! < 

She .niihl re.-ei\e 
ne\l .•iftirmmi: hm 
and went all 1 lel'l he 
empty. The P I! 
cilia si nnd iljinn 

il.'lay. 
a n ply hy tie 
ilml lime ejnin 
hands and h-ar 

iuu mnriiinj I'ris 
r.- porch, gholnes 

llie woiiderfll 
would sen .Inna 

l< io rmw, rain n 
, Tise al Hiree. i' 

hid lelegraphe' 

npnn the pnr-h 
ol in I lie pl'el I \ 
. had 1m en ltdti 
had all in readi 

encniapassMij; her 
U'ltel had en •! S 
than Timh. rley 
-hilie. lie v.niild 
agreeable: ;ind sin 
him In ciime. 

Priscilla wailed 
Tea wniiid he ser 
garden. Mary, wli 
with reservatiniis 
ness. 

Priscilla looked fair and ha| py. hm 
the (jjiiet thai sal npnn her »\as al 
pretense. She was stirred as she nev 
er had heen in all her Ii:'e. 

one minute to am 
then. yes. alniig the rnad eame a car, 
slnwly a line, hiy car. She 1 up 
her hands clenched The ear stnppod 

But ilo-re was smne mistake im 
less. 

She felt choking, hut hravely she 
stopped forward with a smile. The 
man slnwly descendeil and came le 
her. "Miss Nnrth?" he ques|jnned. 

"Yes." she responded, hut her voice 
was lifeless. "He couldn't emne 
then?" she asked slowly. 

The man smiled ami a twinkle came 
(o his eyes as, wilh a l>n\v, he said' 
"I inn Jonatluin Timherley." 

"VniiV" She g»/ed al him young 
straight and handsome. 

His eyes met hers frankly. "The 
only one now." he said, "named fill 
my grcat-tfrandfather." 

He handed her the leller. Her eye.-
letually I upnn tto* page. "My 
Oear l-'rlend:" - he rend. "Perhaps I 
did not consider deeply eimugh when 
I gave ynii my answer three diiys ago 
Vnu are so kind and tliomrhtful and 
your tenderness with my little girl 
make me feel that if ynti come hack 
I shall have a dirt'erent answer fm 
you. It Is very lonely here tod iy 
Arala-Iln." 

Prlsclltu stared at fhe letter. Ara 
hei I a her great grnmlmnilier. who had 
heeome a widow at an early age. She 
had written this leller to .lonnihnn 
Timherley, he never had received It— 

Her thoughts were Intemiptel hy 
the voice of Timherley, who said 
softly: "Perhaps I shouldn't have 
opened It. for I knew If wasn't for me 
hut well—" He hesitated, then add 
ed hoyishly; "I'm «|uite alone and the 
touch of ronuinee In the thing made 
me want to Net* It thrnugh." 

"Of course you should." she said 
and then added with a sigh; "Little 
PrlHellhi forgot to |HNt this very Im 
poiiunt letter and sepnrated my great 
icrundmother from your greaPgraiidfa 
ther. It was rather tragie, wasn't It?" 

Timherley sialled. "I'm satislled 
with inatterH as they stand," he said 
"for, you see, If our great-grandpar 
entK had married we might have heen 
hrothcr and xlster and would neve-
have had this wonderful meeting. 
That would have heen tragie." Ills 
eyes were etispient. 

"Ves," stie replied, "that would have 
heen tfagle." 

Then they ImhIi laughed, a thrilling 
sort of laugh tliat that small hoy 
Cupid, always oa the wateh, reeog 
alsi'd st once. 

I T E M S O F T H E T O W N 

T h e f o l l o w i n g i lems w e r e un -
a v o i d a b l y c r o w d e d out lasl w e e k : 

Mrs. list h e r N e w c o m b s p e n t one 
day lasf w e e k in S a r a n a c , w i lh 
f r i e n d s . 

Mrs. F r a n c i s c o , of Has t ings is visi t-
ing at t h e h o m e of Mrs. A r t h u r W h i l e 
and f a m i l y . 

Miss Sue V 'h i t e of l on l a s p e n t Ihe 
w e e k - e n d w i i h h e r p a r e n t s , Mr. and 
Mrs. l i . T . W h i l e . 

Mrs. C l in lon J n h i . s o n a n d d a u g h -
ter spent lasl week in ( i r a n d Bap ids , 
gues ts of the f o r m e r ' s p a r e n t s . 

Mr. and Mrs. C laud J a c k s o n of 
( I rand Bapids , spen t t h e week-end 

, w i lh Mr. and Mrs. W a r n e r S p e n c e r . 
Mr. and Mrs. Boland Youngs of 

J a c k s o n spent a f ew d a y s w i t h the 
hi t ler ' s p a r e n t s , Mr. and Mrs. W. P . 

; Laux. 
i Mr. a n d Mrs. l l a r l e y Mullen and 

c h i l d r e n of ( I r and Bapids , spen t 
Decora t ion wi lh Mrs. Mar tha Mullen 
and C lyde Mullen. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. H o w a r d Bur t and 
d a u g h t e r D o r o t h y , spent F r i d a y w i t h 
her mot h e r , Mrs. A. J a y of Ion ia , 

, w h o has been qu i t e ill. 
Ca l l e r s al the h o m e of N ina W r i g h t ; 

Sunday w e r e Mrs. list h e r W a t l e r s o n 1 

of W h i t n e y v i l l e a n d Bud Wr igh t a n d > 
son Lionel of Brookly n. I 

Mr. a n d Mrs. H e r m a n P e t e r s and 
Miss ( i r ace Smith of Detroi t , v is i ted j 
al the h o m e of Mr. and Mrs. C l y d e . 
Mullen Sa tu rday even ing . • 

1 Miss Lill ian Smilh and Mrs. Min-
nie Boiul ier a n d l i t t le d a u g h t e r , 
spent t h e week-end wi th t h e i r pa r -
en ts . Mr. and Mrs. T h o m a s Smi th . 1 

S a t u r d a y d i n n e r gues t s of Nina 
Wr igh t ' s w e r e Mrs. (i. Bit l i nge r , son 

, A n d r e w and Miss F r e d a ( i e h e r of [ 
South Lowel l and Mr. and Mrs . J . j 
We tv ronge l . I 

B. L. B r a y t o n a n d d m i g h l e r of 
Wa te rv l e i t spent S a t u r d a y n ight a n d 
Sumlay wi th his m o t h e r a n d a u n t , 
at the h o m e of W. Long. 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. J . F u l l e r and 
family of ( i r a n d Bapids , a n d Mrs. j 
Ju l ia S tone , Mr. a n d Mrs. L a n e and 
and d a u g h t e r of P o n t i a e w e r e Deco-
rat ion day gues t s of Mr. and Mrs . C, 
0 . L a w r e n c e . 

Mrs. J o h n F l y n n and son Ed 
and d a u g h t e r Anas tas ia , J e n n i e 

, F i l z l ' a t r i c k and s o n Dona ld , 
of Det ro i t and Mr. a n d Mrs. L e r o y 
F lynn of Pon t i ae spent f r o m F r i d a y 
until S u n d a y wi th J o h n D a w s o n anil 
fami ly and Burl Meyers and f a m i l y . 

Vis i tors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Vanderhol l ' Sa turday 
w e r e Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Smi th , Mr . : 
and Mrs. Chas . M c l n t y r e , Mr and 
Mrs. Car l Mclnk les and Boy Mc-
Inkles of Det ro i t . Mr. and Mrs. J o h n " 
Boil ing and t w o d a u g h t e r s a n d t w o 
sons of Ves tahurg . 

Decora l ion day ca l l e r s at Ihe h o m e 
of Mr. a n d Mrs. Burl Meyers w e r e : 
Mrs. J o h n F lynn a n d son Fd and 
d a u g h l e r Anas las ia Mrs. C h a r l e s 
Fi l / .Palr ick and son D o n a l d , of 
Detroi t , Mr. a n d Mrs. Le roy 
F lynn of Pon t i ae , Mr. and Mrs. 
l i rnest McLaughl in , J o e De lancy , Mr, 
and Mrs. J a c k Ci lber t and son , ( l e r -
ald of ( i r a n d Bapids , Mr. and Mrs. 
(i. A. J a c k s o n and son Bobby , of 
Has t ings , Mr. and Mrs. J o h n D a w s o n 
and Mr. a nd Mrs. Mike M c A n d r e w s 
of Lowel l . 

KLMDALE ETCHINGS. 
J u n e !K—Sam B o u d e b u s h a n d 

family n l u r u e d h o m e T h u r s d a y 
f rom a t h r e e weeks ' visit w i t h re-
lat ives in P e n n s y l v a n i a . 

A l l u t l , l r |yj .son tmd f ami ly of 
! Mai ne, spent over Sunday w i t h re-

latives he r e . . 

The Children's day and Missionary-
program was given to a well tilled j 
house al the Na/arene church Sun-
day evening. j 

Itev, Bowser and wife are at tend-, 
ing the Brelhern conference, which' 
is in session at Winona Lake, Ind., 
this week. 

11. li. Krauss and family and John 
Loll and family and John Kranen-
berj* enjoyed a basket dinner on the 
banu.; of (Iraml river, near Lowell, 
Sm Liy. 

Ad. Erb a r d wife eiiterlained com-
pany from v'anada, Saturday. 

Dan Weaver made a business t r ip 
lo (irand Bapids last Tuesday. 

S. W. ('.aster and wife, S. Sargeant 
Wayne Benton and John Nash and 
families motored Ihrought Boston 
and Berlin townships, Sunday after-
noon, slopping and making inspec-
passed through Ihe locality where 
tion of Scharls gravel pit, also 
the cyclone did damage last week. 

BUSY CORNERS 
Fliah McDiarmid called on his 

sister, Mrs. James Snyder and family 
in Clarksvllle, Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Willetle and 
daughter Buby attended the theatre 
at Bamona Park, Sunday. 

Mildred McDiarmid and her 
grandfather . John Schwarder , were 
in Hastings last Friday. 

Lloyd Schwarded spent a few days 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
McDiarmind. 

John Schwarder and his son El-
roy, spent Sunday sit the home of 
(ieorge Schwarder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDiarmid and 
ami Lloyd Schwarder called on Ihe 
former's aunt. Mrs. Lelah Van Hou-
teu in Lake Odessa, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Schwarder 
and family called al the home of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Earl McDiarmid, Tuesday 
evening. 

REPORT OF E. KENT COW TEST-
ING ASSOCIATION. 

There were 2(1.') cows lesled, 42 
dry Forty produced above 40 lbs. 
fat. 7 above oO lbs. fat. Thir ty-one 
above 1000 lbs. milk, 2S above 1251) 
lbs. milk. High herd held by M. 
Ossenwaarde with lo pure-bred Hol-
sleins. Milk 1279.l» lbs. Fat I0.:i 
lbs fat. John Krum had Ihe high 
cow in the the association. A P. B. 
Hoi. Huli.'i lbs. milk,l»f».2 lbs. fat in 
2(5 days. She was retested. Three 
members have bought pure-bred 
hulls the lasl month. 

Average production of milk in the 
association, 712. lbs. milk: 20.2 lbs. 
fat. 

High cows listed as lo age below 2 
years old. 

John Krum, Ilolslein, 1209 milk 
•18.2 fat. John Krum, Ilolslein, 11108 
milk. HS.S ftil. John Krum, P. B. 
Ilolslein, 11120 milk, 41.1 fat . 

Three years old: 1 

M. Ossenwaarde, P. B. Ilolslein | 
LT12 milk. r»0.7 fat. M. Ossewaardc. 
P. B. Ilolslein. l l l i l milk, 43.8 fat.I 
C. E. Bowen, Jersev 1020 milk, 431 
fat. 

Four years old: 
John Krum, Ilolslein, tO'id milk. 

'•1.2 fat . P. Witlenbach, P. B. Jer-
sev, lOa.'l. milk, 17.4 fat. Carl James. 
Jersey, 1110 milk, 40.!) fat . 

Five years old and over : 
John Krum, P. B. Ilolslein 1050.2 

milk. 00.2 fat. Carl Both, (inernsey 
1200.11 milk, 55.5 fat. M. Ossenwaarde 
P. B. Ilolslein l!)5;U) milk 50.0 fat. 

IL Kirby, Tester. 

Advertise it in The Ledger 
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"i Believe I 
Too." 

Do. 

A l r l o h t 
B A e s a e l a k 

A t O U Block 

Med* 
l a i t i i l i n i^ then candy 

R I V E R 1 
BY V1NG1E G. ROE 

COgAtCHTPf THE nCCAaCOhfAW^V 

• 

I 

h w T n r T 1 — 
U N . U N I T . 

T O U have read great romances ol t he es^loring, 
V . / J of railroad building, of gold seeking and ol 

j d l cattle raising in the Wes t , but d id you ever 
lead one that ect forth in adequate degree the trials 
and adventures of the small fanners—a t rue romance 
o i t he determined breed who fought the cattle 
barons fer a place on rangs or in valley that t h e 
land beyond the Miisouri might be a settled region? 
In MNameless River," Vingie E Roe, author o l 
esveral other unumal western stories, has repaired 
some ol the neglect ol novelists. From among t h e 
lowly homesteaders she has d rawn as fine a type ol 
heroine as ever came out of t he Wes t and has filled 
her book with a series ol incidents as stirring as 
that country ever produced. 

T h i s E s a s r k s f c l s S t e r j r W i l l B e 

F r l a t s * a e r i a l l y I n 

Tfct LWEU U N E I n l ALTO SOU 

T W O Y E A R S O L D 

Every one is, at one time of his or 
her life, two years old. Every one 

reaches that age 
not at the same 
time as every one 
else, hut after 
having spent Just 
the same length 
uf time In the 
world. 

No one who has 
heen in the world 
live whole years 
can ever he two 

y U years old again. 
T t i Nor can anyone 

who has only heen 
in t h e w o r l d a 
year and s half 
suddenry, o v e r -
night, become two 
years old. 

There are no 
handicaps in this raw. No one is al-
lowed to he ahead of one's time. But 
every one can get as much into Ihe 
time as possible, some more than 
others. 

Peggy was two years old. It was 
Just as much of an event in the fam-
ily as thougft no one else had ever 
heen two years old. That made It so 
nice. Yet Peggy's brother had been 
two years old right In their very own 
family. He was almost ten now. 

Bui Peggy was two. And every one 
in flu1 haiise was shouting about it. 
There was Becky, who was busy in 
the kitchen talking to herself now. 

Becky didn't talk much in tlie very-
early morning. If you spoke to her 
she mumbled. And her moiifli looked 
funny, too. It went In and looked 
queer and her lips looked thin and 
rather long and were pressed tightly 
togeMier. 

"You mustn't ask her why she 
doesn't talk to yon when she first gels 
up." Peggy's mother had said. "She's 
sensitive nbout her teeth." 

Peggy puzzled over that. Why waa 
Becky sensitive about her teetli nt 
one hour and not at another? Sen-
sitive, it seemed, meant the same ii!} 
being hurt iu a person's feelings. 

Now Becky was talking. 
"Bless her darlin' little heart, I Just 

guess I will make her a cake." 
Peggy knew she wasn't supposed to 

hear this, and yet she was sent from 
one room to anolher—all because It 
was her birthday. Oh, but she liked 
being sent from one room to another. 

It was exciting. They sent her away 
In such an Inferesiing way. 

Even Deborah was too busy fo talk 
to her. Deborah was very seldom as 
busy as lhal. Deborah used to take 
her walking in the afternoon, How 
stie loved taking hold of Deborah'a 
hand and going down to the great 
wharves and watching Ihe boats, and 
the nice, round Island right out In the 
water. 

Peggy talked to herself and to Oyp, 
the little stuffed dog which had he-
longed lo Peggy's brother. Peggy could 
talk now. She had been saying more 
and more words every day. But when 
she wanted to have a really good time 
she talked a language all her own. It 
was Just right for play-talk. No one 
could understand her except grandma, 
and grandinii was very wise. 

The oihers would say: "What Is 
the child Haying?" 

Then Peggy would use real words 
But grandmu would say: 

"That's all perfectly Keud play-talk 
and Peggy and (Jyp undeitfund It— 
and t believe t do too." 

(•randnm really did know more than 
anyone- even more than her inotlier 
and her daddy and her brother. 

Her brother came rushing toward 
her now. He was dressed In funny 
old elothes, with a big hat which came 
down over Ids head. He carried a 
brass hell which looked like a man no 
matter which way you held It. The 
man had no baek. If you turned tlie 
hell around It was the same man fac-
ing you at tlie baek us It was the 
other way. 

Her brother rang the bell. Then 
the otherK eame along, ull dresaed up, 
too. How Jolly 
and funny Aunt 
Mury and Aunt 
A l i c e l o o k e d . 
They knew how 
lu d r e s s them-
a el v e a up . a l l 
right, Tlie pro-
eeKslon had start-
ed with Peggy 
and tier brother 
leading ttie way, 
ringing the hell 
and shouting: 
"Lluit PCKW li 

two yoani old. 
Two y««ra old to-

dny! 
W# wlnh her hup* 

py rutuniN—• 
we do. 

On IIiIN her Natal 
Day!" 

Her hrotfier wlils|»ered to her that 
Natal Pay meant the same as birth-
day. Hhe aat in a big ehatr before tbe 
htrlliday tatde now with ribbons and 
flowers about It, and about her place 
were ribbons and llowers. 

In the cenler of all wss s cake with 
two candleN burning so gajrly. And 
such present a! 

Beat of all waa a big cloth eat whleh 
sst up very straight, and he made 
frlenda with (Jyp at onee. That waa 
lucky. 

Oh, Il waa aueh fun lo be twe yesis 
•Mt 

ef All. 

Nithnome of Charlea 11 
CharleN II of En^li.ud was nlik 

Mined Old Rowley Irom a foul lha* 
waa k< pi In Ihe kind's garden ihe 
king's favorite raee horse, uliieh gives 
ils name lo a faiuouN raee. naa alas 
called Rowley. 

Bui, Tie Done Rogtdmriy 
It aeema there are two wsya to lose 

one's money In Wall atreel, tlie otber 
being to aend 11 to ihe Iwali by s a er-
rand boy you aever saw befure.—D*. 
troll News, 

W A I T E D TO BUY—Several young 
cuttle, also poultry, beef, cattle 
aud hogs. W. J. Precious, Low-
ell phone, 110 F-l-4, [c 1 If 

WAN TED—"The Fuller Brush com-
pany needs one local man wi th 
car . Send references to F . E. 
Boyer, 203 llollister Ave., S. E., 

__ (Irand Bapids, Mich." [p_l 
WANTED—CASH PA1P—for false 

teeth, gold crowns and bridges, 
old magneto points and old gold, 
mail to Hoke Smelting ft Refining 
Co., Otsego, Mich. (21tf) 
WANTED—Poultry, veal calves and 

beef cattle. Phone 110-F. 1-4. 
W. J . Precious, Lowell. [1 t f 

WANTED—Men, women, sell guar-
anteed silk hosiery direct to wear-
e r : beautiful goods, fashioned and 
full fashioned, wonderful colors. 
Prices lower than stores. Sell 
only. We pay every day. Inter-
national Silk Hosiery Co., Norris-
town. Pa. [51-8 l p 51 

THE OLD W1CKHAM FABM. 80 
ACRES FOB SALE—1-2 mile 
north-west of village of Lowell. 
Cood roomy old farm huse tha t 
would cost fully $2000 to build to-
day. Other builuings of little 
value, but would serve for a time. 
This place has been recently held 
al 15500. Today, to close it out, 
$4000 will buy it. $50 dollars per 
acre for land and buildings just 
outside Lowell ought to be low. 
Lowell is one uf the best villages 
in the state, the center of a line 
agricultural section, 18 miles f rom 
(irand Bapids, un the new cross 
stale line M 21. Has 2 banks, 4 
factories, line churches and 
schools. Sec or wri te John B. 
Martin and Sons, 901 (J. B, Savings 
Bank Building, Grand Bapids, 
Michigan. 

FOB SALE—Lumber wagon. See 
E. L. Timpson. [3 t c 

Peemlior ^eenMfieil 
A queer African Make, wMefe HvtS 

on egga, baa a toothlike spike pre)set' 
Ing dowawsrd from Ils baekbsMb JMI 
behind tbe bead, which Is llppei wttk 
Hiamel. Wbea II awatkrws aa egg tbe 
latter paases down the gntlet aaltl N 
eneounters Ihe aplbe. wbleb 
1 be abell. 

Why "PrieUegod* 
The privileged etaaa la aayoaa wba 

•aa aotoethlng we would like aad eaa'l 
jel.—Pttlsburgb UsseUe-TUnsa. 

FOB SALE—A Maxwell sedan, in 
good condition. Mrs. A. G. Peck-
ham. _ [c 51 If 

FOB SALE—Cray mare, wt . about 
1,500 lbs. Sound and good work-
er Phone 40-2, Art Schneidcr. 

[c 52 tf 
FOB SALE—Good bond writ ing pa-

per cut lo note paper size only 20c 
per pound. If ordered by mail , 
add 7c for postage. This is an ex-
tra good value. The Ledger of-
lice, Lowell. Hf 

FOB SALE—Shepherd puppies. Mrs. 
..M. B. Wilcox, IjOwcILb Phone 
L'lO-F 1-1 _ P I 

FOB SALE—3 IL P. Internat ional 
gas or kerosene engine used t w o 
months; also one 1 1-2 11. P. In-
ternational gas engine; both prac-
tically new. 

McCord's (iarage. P2-3-4 

FOB SALE—1924 Ford Roadster 
with box. 1924 Chevrolet coupe, 
with balloon tires. 2-1921 F o r d 
touring and s tar ter . 1919 Dodge 
touring. See Yeiter ur Watson. 

[I t c 
FOB SALE—Sow and pigs. Ful l -

blooded Poland china sow wi th 
eight pigs. Also new milch cow 
and calf. Ear l A. Thomas. [2 t c 

FOB BENT—IU) acres good land one 
mile f rom town. George M. 
Parker , Lowell, Mich. Phone 181. 

lc 47 tf 
FOB RENT—6 modern unfurn ished 

rooms, convenient for housekeep-
ing. Edwin Fallas & Co. [c4Uf 
FOB BENT—New fireproof garage. 

See Earl Cole -c-2-3 
FARM AND PROPERTY W A N T E D -

ICvery where. 3 % commission. 
Write for blank. Smith Farm Agen-
cy, 1407 \V, York St., Pliiladelpliia, 
Fib [ cS - lO-^ 

BRICK CHEESE by the pound o r 
ton. Shattuck's gardens. Phone 
341, Riverside l )r ivc. [ | t f 

B I L L B O O S T E R S A Y S 

A I V C W ItMM vutoeic* 
WCR«Xr,6AMI. M6D0B 
Ht« err. APTO uenutue id 
MitANAppiua Aaoor w i e n v 

o m e t M f t . A M D m c p u e u f t 

sewoois.AuoTvcooetow, 
AUD tHK MmHMJK AklD<tm 
MOUtM tOUS, AUDlUg ftUKHB 
AUO GOgCRUMDir, tr JUST 

MAIVNUaV MAKK 900ITSR8 
of ws i t eg ro fus** 

Soften tho Wetor 
When on a motor trip aud vstag 

different wster each night, keep a 
Niuall box of tiorai In your traveling 
bag and soften the water with It he-
fore using It on tlie fsee and banda. 
Otherwise yon are apt lo return from 
your trip with roughened skin. 

Agoinet Coimmkm 
When rolumbuM' projects were re* 

ferred to the eounclllors of the Uni-
versity of Kalamancg by King Ferdi-
nand In the winter of 14MN7. tlie 
oplnlona of tbe majortly were decld 
edly agalnal tlie discoverer of the New 
world. 

Momontooe for Widow 
Ihiiiag an Imiuetd over the iNNly 

of s JaiMinese sailor, wbo waa acci-
dentally killed al Middleliorougli, Kng 
land, iinoihi'r tnemlier of tlie erew waa 
granted itermlsslon to lake the hair 
and loenalla of the dead tiian lo tbe 
widow In Japaa, 

Pmrnom Moo How 
The Oarraway eolTee house la tiurn-

bill was for two eeatarlea one of the 
m<Nrt famous ataits la l«oiidoa. It was 
fiequeated hy the notables of Its lime 
and waa a place of aale. eiebaage, a ac-
tion and lollerf. 

Brother WUUmmo 
I dunno whar de worl's gwlne, aa* 

I atn'i lotiliered loMit bow mnmi or late 
I'a eomla* to a end. What gtts me, aa 
lakea up all my lime. Is bow to git 
.brougb It sn' keep wy aal'ral life aa* 
•ellgloa.—Attaaia Cousiltatloa. 

"Gotd Mine of ImropoT 
Imaslyvaala, la tbe nddsl of tha 

CarpMtblaa mouatalaa, waa once called 
the gold mine of Kurope, as thst eoa 
llneat received most of lla precious 
metal from that aouree. Tbe prodae* 
ilea baa greatlf dtwlalsbeC 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the probate 
court for the County of Kent. 

In the matter of the estate of Wil-
liam Bovee, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that four 
months from the IJth day of June, A. 
A., 1925, have been allowed for cre-
ditors to present their claims against 
said deceased to said court for ex-
amination and adjustment and that 
all creditors of said deceased a rc re-
quired to resent their claims to said 
court, at the probate olfice, in the 
city of Grand Bapids, in said county, 
on or before the 6th day of October 
A. 1)., 1925, and that claims will be 
heard by said court on Tuesday, the 
6th dav of October A. D., I92;», at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon. 

Dated, June 6th, A. 1)., 1925. 
CLARK E. HIGBEE, 

Judge of Probate. 
2-3-4 

Annual Account 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the probate 
court for Ihe County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held at 
the probate olViee, in Ihe city of 
Grand Rapids, in said county, on the 
3rd day of June, A. 1). 1925 . 

Present : Hon. Clark L. lligpee;-
Judge of Probate , . . r 

In the matter of Ihe estate of 
Juliana Brickcr, menially incompc-
lent, . . _, , . 

C. Kent Jakeway, having filed in 
said court his third anual account 
as guardian of said estate, and his 
petition praying for the allowance 
thereof, , „ . , , 

It s ordered, lhal the 3rd day of 
July, A. 1). 1925, al ten o'clock in I he 
forenoon, at said probate office, be 
and is hereby appointed for examin-
ing and allowing said account and 
hearing said peti t ion; 

II is fur ther ordered, lhal publK-
nolice thereof be given by publica-
tion of a copy of Ibis order, for three 
successive weeks previous lo said day 
of hearing, in the Lowell Ledger, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said county. 

CLABK E.. HIGBEE, 
A true copy Judge of Probate. 
John Dalton, Bcgisler of Probate. 
2-3-4 

Annual Account 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the probate 
court for the County of Kent. 

Al a session of said court, held at 
Ihe probate oll'icc, in Ihe city of 
Grand Bapids, in said county, on the 
3rd <la.v of June, A. 1). 1925. 

Present : Hon. Clark F.. Higbec, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the mailer of the estate of John 
P. Brickcr, deceased. 

C. Kent Jakeway having filed in 
said courl his third annual account 
as adminislralor of said estate, and 
his petilion praying for the allow-
ance I hereof. 

It is ordered, thai Ihe .'Ird day of 
July, A. D., I(,)25, at ten o'clock in Ihe 
forenoon, at said probate oll'icc, he 
and is hereby appointed for examin-
ing and allowing said accounl and 
hear ing said peti t ion; 

It is fur ther ordered, lhal public 
notice thereof be given by publica-
tion of a copy of this order, for three 
successive weeks previous to.said day 
of hearing, in Ihe Lowell Ledger, a 
newspaper printed and circulated iu 
said county. 

CLABK E. HIGBEF, 
\ t rue copy. Judge of Probale. 
John Dalton, Bcgisler of Probate. 

Making Oi:l a Co'.e 
Letter said lo Ii.mv h >•:; • .v.-d b j 

a lawyer: "Dear Sir .\l> * o\ ^ j t 
struck by un auiomoliile, iniiuber isr.-
-04. If Ihe owner Is rich, sue him at 
once. The hoy wasn't bruised any, but 
on your noli lying me lluif yuti have 
brought suit, I will hit I.im in twn or 
three places wilh a haninier. Yours 
truly, etc."—Boston Transcript. 

Valuable Wood 
White oak logs have been dug up In 

a swamp near Chicago. Many cen-
turies ago a lerrltlc storm tlalteneil oat 
a whole fort-si, and In fhe course of 
centuries the limber was buried but 
preserved by some chemical agent in 
the soil. The timber Is very hard and 
of exqulslle color. It ih used fm- hair-
brush backs ami ornamenis demanding 
very high prices. 

Dependab le 
Roofing 

We sel l a n d apply any 
type—Galvanized, Asphalt 
ShinglaSf Roll Roofings or 
Buil t u p . 

I t will pay you to get our 
e s t ima te . 

M. W. Gee 
C i f y on Old Vite 

l l i e I Mitch form of The Hague U 
'a (> raven huge, which means "ihe 
Count's Hedge." During the Thir-
teenth century the present site of the 
town wss occupied by a hunting seat 
of tbe counts of Holland. 

A m e r i c a n D o o r s Vopulor 
Doors made In this couidry are be-

ing used In Koiith Afrlea, AUNtralia, 
llelgluni nnd other countries. 

DR. L R. MATHEWS 

O S T E O P A T H 
Hours, 9 jo 12 a. m., 1.30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Phones, Office, dl). Residence 347 

Neg taee Black, Lowell, Mlchlgaa 

The 

DR. a H. 8HEPARD 

Doctor McDannell Office In 

O F p f c E ^ ^ - ( N * JCE HOURS: 
i a l o 13, a. m., 2 lo 4 and 7 t e a p. m. 
Ci l i . Phone:36, Office; 47, Resiocnce 

H . P . G O T F R B D S E N * 
Pkysieian k Burgeon 

O V E R C I T Y S T A T E B A N K 

8 . 8 . LEE, M. D. 
Pkysieiaa and 8«rgeen 

. OFFICE HOURS: 
11 t o i a a . n u 2 t o 4 p. n . 7 lo 8 p. m 

Sundavi , S t o 4 p. 111 
^ O r r i C B i LBB BU>C'K 
Office PtMae SS H I I 

M.C. GREENE, M.D. 
Physician and H a n s e n 
Offiec iu Ne|{unct! Hlk., 
L O W K U * MICHIGAN 

GLENN G. TOW8LEY, M. D. 
1 Eye, Ear , Neae and Throat 
OFFICES: SS4-DK) Asblon Ruildlag 
Cl t l i ea i phone 1047# 

GRAND RAPIDS, M I C I W A N 

T H E L O W E L L L E D G E K a n d 
G R A N G E T H E A T R E A L T O 

§ S A T U R D A Y E V E N I N G , J U N E 1 3 

" P l e d P i p e r M a l o n e " 

W i t h T h o m a a M e i g h a n . D o n ' t e v e r m l a a a 

T h o t n a a M e i g h a n p i c t u r e . 

SOLO eoeiE NOTES 

n a 
L O W E L L , M I C H . , J U N E 1 1 , '25 

rh«n Better Automobi les A r o Bui l t , Ba ick W i l l Bui ld T k o A 

N o . 1 7 

— 

UOOdmtmy do 
all of the great rac-

ing cars use Valve-

in-Head engines? 

i n a w e r t B e c a u a e t h i a t y p a 

deve lops t h e greatest speed a n d power . AH 

first p lace winners o f t h e Ind ianapol ia 5 0 0 

mi le race since 1912 h a v e h a d Va lve - in -Head 

eng ines . Buick p ionee red t h e Va lve - in -Head 

e n g i n e in 1904 a n d h a s used it ever 

because it is m o r e power fu l , m o r e economica l 

a n d m o r e dependab l e . 

G O U L D ' S G f l R f l O E 
L o w e l l , M i c h i g a n 

Wkeu better au tomob. ' Ic - . a r c b u i l t , B u i c k w f l t b u i l d them 

Lsw Cost 
Tnnsportatioi 

An au tomob i l e la economical 

only when a low selling pr ice 

ia followed by low opera t ing 

coata. In re l iabi l i ty of oper -

a t ion a n d f r eedom f r o m r e . 

pair bills t h e STAR CAR haa acqui red recognised leader* 

a h f p . 

Lowell Auto Sales Co. 
S t a r a n d D u r a n t C a r s 

321 E. Main St . Lowell, Michigan 

S P E C I A L f o r 

S A T U R D A Y 

Hamburg, 2 lbs. - - 25c 
Choice Kettle Roast Beef, lb, 15c 
Beef Ribs, lb. - - 10c 
3 lbs. Weaver's Special Coffee $1.05 
Other grades, per lb. 43c-48c-50c 
A good green Tea, lb. - 45c 

W E A V E R ' S M A R K E T 
WoielSS W i M w r 

REPORT O F ALTO KENT COW 
TESTING ASSOCIATION FOR 

MONTH O F MAY. 
During the month 2U1 cows were 

on leal. ' I ldrty-seven producing 
between 40 und pounds and lwen< 

' " fa t . 
1SSS 

ty juroduclng over M pound* uf fal, 
wllli thirty producing over 1SSS 
pound* of milk. One new separator 
replaced an old one wbloh bad been 
losing fal. Two others were found 
defective. Hla unprofltable cows 
were sold for ilalry purpose*. Two 
bull calves were sold through tbe 
a*suclatlon. Tbe average per row 
f y the aasorlatlon was pound 
of f*! . . 'Ilah herd wa* owned by 
Cbas. It, Foule. It had an aver-
age uf 4S.I pound fal per row. High 
cow was ownejl by C W. Johnson. 
Sbe made during tlie monlb 1033 lbs. 
milk and 03JI lC*. butter fat. , 

The three high cowa In Iheir re-
specllve clas* are in order of name 
or owner, bm*d uf cow and pounds 
uf butter fal produced. 

Two year old cla*s: 
R. D. Rancroft, §». | | . Jersey, 4S4 

poundk Cbas. Poole, l». II. Jer-
iry, 4.»J pound*. 11. A. Ferrall 
P. B. Jersey, 46JI pounds fal. 

Tbree year old class: 
Kellogg a Behler, F. B. Ifol., 80.1 

pounds. Floyd Foster, Or. Jersey, 

if*? p 2 , J d , , • Hearlksea, P. a 
Hot., 42.4 pounds fal. 

Four year old elais: 
'ra Johnson. Or. Jersey, S0.4 

mninds.Robt Johnson a Son. P. a 
S. II., 54.7 pounds. N. W. Stuart a 
Sons, P. H. Jersey, 62,4 pounds fal. 

Agrd Class: 
C. W. Johnson. P. B. Jersey, SSJ 

pounds. R, A rerrsll, P. B. Seney 
«2J pounds. Chas. R. FooCe, P. B 
Jersey, AOjO pounds fal. 

Classt 
li. R. Loveland, Or. Hoi., ISftl Iba. 

•ri1?* ^..l-ottiaad, Or. Hoi, 
jMJ Pouadsnillk. Nela Henrlksen. 
P. B. Hot., IIS5 pounds milk. 

D. E. BlCsTOfficial Tester. 

Peirolomnh Origin 
The origin of iietnilenni Is a maffei 

of marh aiieeulathm It la prohd 
IHndueed In iiarf tiy the alow deeoui 
INwIllaa of tmlh aalmal aad vefefahle 
matter deefdy buried la aedtuiHitar* 
riM'ks; aad hi fuirt hy the fermentation 
snd geeay ut organle Matter al the 
••arih'a aurfare, ihe reaatllng tdl heia^ 
deiNialtfd eoaiemiNirani-oaaly with Un 
WM ha in *kU* H la preeerved. 
lietroleuin may aim he peadueed h> 
ihe seihin ef water an deeply burled 
mslallle earhldtci 

The Sayings and Doings of Our 
Hbmu Folks 

ALTO PARISH CALENDAR. 

Schedule of Sunday Services. 
Church S, School 

Alto 9:45 10:15 
Bowne Center 10:45 11:45 
South Lowell 12:00 11.-00 
Snow 9:00 10:00 
West Lowell 10:30 9:30 
Whitneyville 12:00 11:00 

Evening service at Alto at 8:00 p. 
m. 

P rayer service at Alto Wednesday 
evening. • 

Lucy Duell called on Archie Drap-
er Sunday. 

Elmer Dintaman and fainily spent 
Sunday at Campau lake. 

E. F rank Lee and son Russei are 
visiting fr iends in Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby and fam-
ily were in Lowell Sunday evening. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Amos taatherman 
re turned Monday f rom a visit in 
Indiana . 

Mr. I l enry and wife, of Gram 
Rapids, called at Stewart Draper 's 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Adah Thompson, of Frceport , 
was a guest of Mrs. Helen White 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kelley spent 
Sunday wi th C. W. Yeiter ant" 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allerding 
spent Saturday evening in Lake 
Odessa. 

Rev. Mailman und wife, of Marne, 
sent Sundav with Mrs. Beckett al 
the parsonage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh and twins 
of Ionia, spent Sunday with Mr. am 
Mrs. M. D. Hoyt. 

Miss Laura Chamherlain, of Zee-
land, spent over the week-end wi th 
Alice Rosenberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Yeiter, of 
West Lowell, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rloomer. 

Mrs. I lobert McVain, of Cascade, 
attended the play given by the Ale 
society Thursday night. 

Rert Sidiiam, lA»ander Kline am 
Jennie Johnson were in (Irand Rap-
ids Saturday a f t c roon . 

Mrs. Mary McNaughton, of Har r i s 
Creek, has been spending a few 
days wi th f r iends in Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Allerding, of 
South Camphell, «()ent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Allerding. 

Mrs. R. 1). Rancroft and Mrs. 
Carol Sadler was in Lowell Wed 
nesday a f t e rnoon of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ^on Hanney, of 
( I rand Rapids, were quests of Frunk 
Allerding and wife Monday ntaht 

Mrs. M. D. Hoyt entertained her 
grandmother , Mrs. J lopkins, of 
( i rand Itapids over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Cline, of 
Jackson, visited Mrs. Helen White 
and o ther f r iends in Alto last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Yeiter and son 
Marshall, spent Sunday with Robert 
Stewart and family near Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Willetle and 
Doris and Mrs. C. W. Yeiter and 
Beatrice were in Lowell Wednes 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Watts and 
son Valda and Harold Yeiter Rpent 
Sunday wi th Dr. and Mrs. Haskins, 
of Alaska. 

The play given by Ihe M. E. La 
dies ' Aid society at the (irange hall 
Thu r sday and Fr iday wus a line 
success in every way. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rernard Sheidt en 
tertained Mrs. Sheidt's parenls and 
brother and wife, and Miss Phylis 
f rom Lansing Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Elmo Dygert and 
cbi ldren, and Mr. and Mrs, F rank 
Cummings, of Ionising, spent Sun 
day a l Will Hunkers. 

A compuny of young people from 
Alto surprised Owen Nash, of Mc 
Cords, 'I uesday evening, the occa 
sion being his b i r thday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert White, und 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Brannan and 
daughter Jean spent Sunduy with 
Mr. und Mrs. John Brunnan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rawlings entertain-
ed Mr. Rswiing's father and mother, 
brother and family from Dutton, al-
so a brother and laiuily from (irand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Doyle, of Free-
Mrs. Fhllip 

spent 
U. M. 

port, and Mr. and ^ 
iborndike, of Grand Rapids, spent 
Sunday wilh Dr. and Mrs ' 
Iborndike. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Olio Dygert, and Miss 
Auda Vanderllp allended the grad-
uation exercises of lila Layer Mon-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kelley and son, 
of Grand Rapids, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Yeiter und Bea-

C iS io T " 1 * v * f l i n * ' n 

Tbe &00 club entertained with a 
picnic dinner al (Campau take Sun-
day In honor of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Rosenberg, wbo are soon lo leave 
for Grand llapids. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Uivelnnd Sunday were Mrs. l<eon 
Alexander and daughter Florence. 
Enrl Kroof. Mrs. Poller, of l^well. 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Livingston, of 
Clnrksville. 

Mrs. Clnude Silcox entertained 
wllb a shower in honor of Miss 
Alice Rosenberg Saturday after-

There were about twenty 
See young ladles present and Miss 
Bosenberg received many beautiful 
and useful glfls. 

Mrs. Claude Silcox and Mrs. R. D. 
Bancroft entertained Saturday after-
noon al the former's home wilh a 
miscellaneous shower for Miss Ali-
cia Rosenberg, a bride-elect of Ibis 
month. Twenty-two guests were 
present. A delicious supper was 
served on the lawn. A unhiue con-
test, the "Bride's Menu", was enjoy, 
ed In which Mrs. Ernest Ri»senberg 
won the first prise and Miss Pau-
line Porrltl, Ihe consolation. 

Mr. and Mrs. (Maude Silcox arc 
r iding in a new Ford car . 

Vada Seese, of Logan, spent last 
week with her aunt , Mrs. Lee Bry-
ant . 

Loraine and Ethel Dygert, of East 
Caledonia, called on Helen White 
1 uesday. 

Mrs. W. 11. Walls spent a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. Dr. Has-
kin's last week. 

Mrs. William Bunker , who has 
been in imor heal th for a long 
tune, is getting better . 

Mrs. Cecil Campau and boys and 
Mrs. Olio Dygert were in Grand 
itapids Wednesday. 

F rank Van Noly, of Kalama/oo, 
spent Saturday with his cousin, 
Stewart Draper. 

Mrs. Cress, of Frceport , spent Fr i -
day and Saturday with her daugh-
ler, Mrs. Frank Uunker. 

Mrs. Lee Bryant and son Leo, and 
Mrs. John Linton were in Grand 
itapids Thursday. 

James Rawlings and wife, Nalie 
McNaughton, and Minna North 
were in l^owell Saturday. 

Mrs. Lee Bryant spent Saturday 
and Monday wi th he r sister, Mrs. 
itay Seese in Logan. 

Mrs. Vern Bryant, Mrs. Lee Bry-
a n t and daughter Leona, were in 
i tastings Tuesday. 

Valda Walls and Harold Yeiter 
called on Miss Genevieve Whitney 
at Penworks hospital, Hastings, 
Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allerding, am 
Mr. and Mrs. William Yeiter were 
.n Lowell Wednesday. 

Truman Amey and three young 
ladies from the city called on Har-
old Yeiter Saturday evening. 

Harvey Slater, Dan Wingeier, 
Lawrence Precious and Leona Bry-
ant passed the 8th grade examina-
tion. 

Mr. and Mrs, I lenry Slater am 
children called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Lind, and Mr. a n d Mrs. Wil 
Schrader Sunday. 

Charles Banlleld and family, of 
Harr ison, Mich., have moved into 
the rooms over the posl-oflice. 

Elmer Dintaiiiaii, Auda Vandeiiip, 
Mrs. Nellie Ellis and Alice Draper 
were in ( irand Itapids Thursday. 

the Miller reunion. 
Jona Birinan and fainily allended 

Ihe family gathering al the home of 
David Livingston's near Marion 
lake Sunday. Sixty-six being pres-
ent. 

The latter re lurning Friday eve-
ning. 

Miss Lucy MeVean, of Jackson, 
was marr ied lo Vernor Lynn, of 
Nashville, last Saturday. Mrs. Lynn 
was well known iu this vicinity. 
They will reside at Nashville. 

Mr. and Mi'if. Frank Bunker, Mrs. 
Uda Ferguson and son, and Arlie 
Draper spent Saturday evening in 
Frcepor t . 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Watson, o 
Detroit have been spending the 
week with Mr. and M|-*. Georgi1 

Skidmore. 
Shirley Itulh Coldberg, of Chica-

go will remain wi th her grand-
parents , Mr. and Mrs. ,1, C. Smilh 
the greater part of the siiimner 

SOUTH BOWN& 
Jesse Cahoon and wife. Win. 

Laux and wife, Mrs. Potlruir , of 
l^owell, visiled Sunday al Arlhui 
Parker 's . Mrs. Pol tn i i r remaining 
for a longer visit. 

Harvey Richards and wife, Aar-
ron lleiiil/lemaii and fainily visilei 
Sunday with Ferney Haskins a w 
wife, of ( i rand ItapidK. 

Jake Itoush and wife, John Misli-
ler and wife. Miss Correne E r b I), of 
Frceport , visited Sunday at William 
Mishler's, J r . 

Marvin Thayler, of Frceport , 
commenced work Monday for his 
uncle, William Misliler. 

Lillian Thayler is Ihe guesl of her 
aunt , Mrs. Mattie Misliler. 

C. M. Benedict and wife spent the 
week-end wilh their daughler and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller 
and family of Assyria. 

The home of Forest Pr ice is 
quarant ined for scarlet fever. There 
are live sick with the disease. 

Harold llaniia, f rom the Smilhern 
part of the state visited last week 
with the home folks. 

Ter ry Yarg^r and family, of Wal 
e r town. South Dakota, a re visiting 
the homeir of 
Frank Yarger. 
with auto. 

A. 1). Steckle ami 
They made the tr ip 

Frank Morris and family, of De 
troit, visited recently at W. 11. 
dee's. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Pa r 

William Speieher 
and daughter Cassie, of Campbell, 
Henry Blough und wife, of l^unsiug, 
John Overholt and family. Grandma 
Lite, J e r ry Rlough and wife were 
callers at the Speieher and Karcher 
'lome. 

Clemm Wolcott, of Freeimrt , and 
Miss Rena and Anna Ea*h pie-
nicked at Gunn Li^e. 

Abe Eash and family picnicked at 
Campau lake Sunday. 

Henry Johnson reeoUi-d w o r d 
l londay morning that Rert Itams-
dell. County Road Coimnissioner, 
ind passed away at the Rlodgett 
lospilal with pneumonia, and his 

wife died Ihe same hour al the 
lu l te rwor th hospital . w i t h mas-

toids. A double funeral was held 
at HM* lute home near Host wick lake 
Tuesday af ternoon, Henry being one 
of the pall bearers. Mrs. Henry 
Johnson and Mrs. Osi Pardee at-
tending the funeral . 

Mrs. D. D. Holcomb is visiting her 
daughter . Mrs. (ieorgie Rarnaby at 
Shelbyville. 

Jake Gless and wife made a busi-
ness t r ip t o Kendalvllle, Iml,, Tues-
day, and in llie evening Ibey at-
tended a par ty of old class-mates In 
Gaines. 

Clare Gless and wife a re nicely 
settled in Iheir home on Ihe Gless 
arm. Friday night a large num-
ber of boys serenaded them. 

Mrs. Carr ie Johnson w h o has 
N'en visiting b e r brother , Jake 

Gless and family has re turned to 
ber home in Illinois. 

Mr. Krbb, wife and nephew, of 
.anada, Jake llhHigh and sister, 

Mrs. Joe Berkey, of l<owell, Eman-
uel Stahl, wife and daughter Ber 
nice look supper Monday evening 

lib Jerry Rlough and wife. 
Arlhur Hleam and wife, of (irand 

ONI CENT FEB WORD fOR CARD 
„ . w THANKS. 
f^ards of thanks for publicalion in 

this paper must be accompanied by 
cash or alamps al Hie rale of one 
cent per Word, each initial or ah-
breflallon counting as a word. No 
exceplioas. Enough, and more 
Ibaa enough notice has been given 
bla mailer. , Thanks that Ihe pub-
sher Ims to give (and pay the print-

sr fori far nothing are aol worth 

taplds, (.alvin Clemm and faniily. 
of (Messa, visiled al Roy Blough's 
Sunday. 

Elmer Shaffer attended Ihe O. M. 
conference at La (irange. Ind.. lasl 
week, and on Friday evening he 
was united In marriage lo Miss 
Sarah Summers, of Howard county, 
Indiana. Congralulallons. 

Mrs. Fannie Hunlinglon visiled 
Sunday with Myron Thompson and 
wife, of Freeporl. 

tavern Hunlinglon and family 
Tib w. • visiled Sunday wl Ervin and 

wife, of Irving. 
Mepl^n Miilfr, wife and daughter 

* l'l*d , h * tanner's mother 
at Cadillac last week aad 

MORSE LAKE RIPPLES. 
June 9—Mrs. Earl Curliss and 

daughter, Mrs. Charles Smith, who 
are holh in Hullerworth hospital, 
and gelling along line. Mrs. Smilh 
went last Friay and had her opera-
lion Salurday morning. 

Floyd Yeiter and Charles II. I'oote 
allended Ihe National Ilolslein sale 
.it Comslock Park, lasl Thursday. 

Floyd Yeiler and family visiled 
Mr. :iiid Mrs. Clare Yeiler of Free-

I port, Sunday. 
: Mrs. 1). II. McWhinney and son,. 
• Boyd and his children of Caledonia, 

called on Mr. and Mrs. F. Fairchild, 
Monday. 

Mrs. Lewis Ilaslings, of Minnesola, 
and Miss Anna Easlerby helped 
Iheir sisler, Mrs. C. Lewis lo settle 
Monday. 

Earl Cnrtiss and Charles Smilh 
wenl to l lul terworth hospital Sun-
day lo see Iheir wives. 

Pmv Jones is building a new barn 
lo replace the one llmi burned last 
fall, i 

Mrs. Elmira Shear and son Lew-
is and wife, and Arlhur Morse, of 
Lowell, visiled Mr. and Mrs. S. See-
ley Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seeley called on 
Iheir son Howard and wife recent-
ly. 

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Campbell mo-
tored lo Fremont to visit llieir 
brother, (lien Snyder Tuesday. 

Cliiirlie Murphy and daughler 
Killy, of Kalamazoo, :ile dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Panlns Mon-
day. 

Mrs.Lydia (loseh bus been quite 
ill hul is heller. 

MEETING FOR DAIRYMEN 
The annual meeling of the Alio 

Knit Cow Testing Asoeialion will he 
held Thursday evening, June 18 ir. 
the (irange hall at Alio. Il has been 
planned lo make this a real dairy 
meeling. A lilm from Ihe college 
will he shown, showing the 11121 Na-
tional hai ry Show. Itoberl Addie. 
extension specialist from M.S. C. will 
be the speaker. The eonnly ngenl, 
K. K. Vinning will also make :in ad-
dress. A coinplele report of Ihe as-
sociation work for the past year will 
he given. The association will be re-
given. The assoeialion will he re-
organized with about Iwo-lhirds ol 
the nienihers reimiining in for iin-
olher year. All members and oth-
ers inleresled in good dairying are 
urged lo allend Ibis meeling—Com 

HO WNE CENTER HITS. 
June 8- Vera Walls allended Un 

graduating exercises al Olivet, Hei 
sister, Marion was one of Ihe griidu-
ates. • 

Howard and Dorothy Smith :im: 

Flossie Itedell. spent the week end 
in Lansing. 

Mrs. Jennie Flynn, relurned home 
Salurday from McCords, where she 
lias been c a r i n g / o r Mrs. Will Flynn. 

Franees lloulard w;is hroughl 
home Sunday from the hospital. She 
is getting along line, we are .ulad to 
say. 

( iei i rude Thomas and Mrs. Flynn 
were Salurday afternoon callers of 
Mrs. J. .1. Thomas. 

Charley Johnson, who has been 
with his sister, Mrs. Howard Aldrich, 
for some tim^, relurned lo Dacota, 
Tuesday. 

Dorothy Smilh allended the show-
er given in honor of Miss Alice l lo-j 
senherg, Salurday, in Alio. | 

Percy lloulard and wife of (irand 
Itapids, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Lewis lloulard and daughler, Ethel, 
Sunday, < 

Hulli Carlton visiled l)orolh> 
Smilh Tuesday afternoon. 

Our Sunday sehool, inlermediales 
and younger classes are having :i 
contest for three monlhs. The 
losers of Ihe conlesl will give a sup-
per to the winners. Sunday school 
hours al 11:15 o'clock, fast time, be-
fore preaching services. 

Hay Johnson was in (irand llapids 
Salurday, for trealment for nervous-
ness. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Burns was a 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Aldrich. 

Ilichard Boulard and lady friend 
of (iraml Rapids, were Saturday af-
ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Boulard. 

Dora Godfrey, called on Anna 
Smilh Thursday evening. 

NOTICE TO LEDGER HURSCRIB-
ERR 

Many of you have heen remailing 
our Ledgers, a f ter hasty or partial 

reading- lo children at school or 
college, or |o distant fr iends or rela-
lives, r n t i l now you could do this 
for a penny slanm. Now, under Ihe 
new rates, II will cost you from 2 
cents for ti-page Ledger, lo lc or tic 
for a 10 or 1 2 - p a g e paper. 

You can save nionev and gel hel-
ler service by subscribing direct al 
Ihe olllee for Ihesc dear ones. 

You can gel the 0-page local edi-
lion mailed direct anywhere in this 
counlry for #1.50 per year, or Ihe 
cgular 10-page paper for "2.00 per 

year, and we do I fie wrapping and 
mailing and pay Ihe postage. 

Further, you have Ihe paper in 
Ihe home for more complete read-
ing by all the family and the absent 
one gels Ihe paper regularly and 
sooner, and you also save a t r ip to 
Ihe Post-olliee for weighing and 
stamping. o 

Hundreds and probably llious-
amis of papers will he held up for 
ack of correct post age before the 

subscriber gels wise to Ihe new rale. 
Relter eome to the ollice now and 

let us save you lime, bother and 
money. Publisher Ledger. 

CARD OF THANKH. 
We wish lo Ihnuk each relative 

and fr iend for every kindness ex-
tended to our faniily dur ing the 
llness of mir daughter Franees. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ward lloulard. 

CARD OF THANKM. 
I wish lo thank the Rowne O u -

ter ( irange and Ladies' Aid society 
for the llowers and each relative 
and fr iend for Ihe lovely gifts, 
llowers. letters and cards, which 
I received while al Blodgett lios-
pital. 

Miss Franees Rmilunl. 

firei Snfoiy Rotor 
ItiixorN were In iiHe ul n very earl> 

period nnd knonn lo llie iN-oitle of 
Kuypl. They lined n iirhnltlve form of 
rasor, In niNny eiiM*s nicndy a sharp-
enml itlnl. The Hi HI Imunm* of ihe 
MfHy fNior wa* Hon made hy Mlehael 
Hauler af 

CAMPAU LAKE 
Our school closed last Wednesday 

with a picnic in Apsey's grove. 
Those passing the 8th grade were : 

Norman Pilsch, Maryon Bacon, 
Kaniski. 

Mrs. Ira Johnson, Mrs. Santford 
Ellis and son and Ceo. Graham, were 
(iraml llapids visitors, Saturday. 

Allen Lasby, Wm. 11. Graham,. 
Mrs. Peler Pilsch, were Grand Hap-
ids visitors, l-'riday. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Alhert Croniger oH 
Akron, Ohio, spenl lasl week with 
relatives here. 

Mrs. Nellie Ellis spent Sunday a( 
ternoon with Mrs. Wm. 11. Graham ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Graham and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Armoze Basil j 
and baby, Mrs. Joe Basil and son I 
(ierald of Detroit, spent Decoration • 
day and Sunday al the Graham and 
I.a shy Iconics. «g | 

Dr. and Mrs. Boiid and daughter, 
Sarah and Mildred Baker were De-
coration day callers al the Graham 
and Lasby homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder cnter-
laincd their children f rom Detroit, 
for Decoration day and Sunday. 

WHITNEYVILLE 
June 8—Bert Douglas and wife 

spenl Sunday af ternoon at Campau 
Lake. 

The (irange met with the Thorn-
apple (irange, Thursday evening, al 
Caledonia. One hundred being 
present. A line lunch was served 
and a good lime enjoyed hy all. 

Susie Cooper and friend of Grand 
llapids^ spent Sumlay at Levi 
Cooper's. 

Charley Cook and family of Grand 
llapids, called at the I). C. Blood 
home Sunday. 

Lyle Pallerson spenl the week-end 
at his home. 

John McCord and Hob Munger of 
Keene called al Hoy Munger's Sun-
day evening. 

Arlo Sears and wife spent the 
week-end in (irand Hapids. 

Hoy Munger and family spent Sun-
day :il Morrison lake. 

.Mrs. Stella Warner and daughter, 
were shopping in (irand Hapids, 
Wednesdav. 

BOWNE RL'GLE NOTES 
Sunday visitors at the Salshury 

home were (ieorge McCready anil 
wife and Dr. Northrup of (iraml 
Hapids John Tyler and Mr. Everett 
of Lake Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 

Alex Wingeier, of North Bowne. 
Arthur Clarke attended the two 

Ilolslein sales in (iraml Hapids, 
l lmrsday and Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert VanDyke and 
children spenl the week-end at their 
arm and visited Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 

Curley and family, Sunday. 
Mrs. J. W. Livingston of llamlnirg. 

sew York, who has been in St. Louis, 
Mo., for some time, spenl Sunday 
willi Mr. and Mrs. J; (i. Livingston 
md took her son John, back home 
with her on Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. O/.i Pardee and Mr. 
md Mrs. Win. Cosgrill", spent Satur-
day evening with Josephine Sals-
burg and Dee Bryanl. 

Miss Frances Boulard was brought 
from the hospital in (irand Hapids 
lo her home Sunday. She is very 
much improved. 

Mrs. I,oren Dygcrl and children 
and Minnie Davis, called on Miss 
Josephine Salshury, Friday after-
noon. 

Wesley Johnson and Floyd Foster 
called at the home of Chas. Clarke, 
Saturday, 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Curley and 
daughler. Mary, were in ( irand llap-
ids. Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. McCready of 
(Iraml Hapids. spent l-'riday evening 
al the Salshur.N home , 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Curley, Mrs. 
Fred Smilh and Mrs. Ella Frazer, 
visiled Mrs. (ieo. Lane reccully to 
make plans for a school reunion for 
Ihe Curley school to he held Augusl 

Reality in Romance 

Nameless 
River 
By Vingie E. Roc 

This writer who gained 
faincwith"Hcartof Night 
Wind," "Primal Lure" 
and (.ther f n e stories of 
the West, knows her lo-
cility. She was born in 
Kpnsap, married in South 
Dai'ot.! and now lives in 
Cal i fornia . She has i«ecn 
the cntti*; ranges change 
to small farms and has 
htvn part ot the adven-
turous life w hich accom-
pained the transition. 
She is unique In her 
slillity to present the nt-
mospnere of the country, 
t rue pictures of t h e 
people and of natural 
realities and dcplc t thrill-
ing situations. No one 
has more effcctuully cap-
tured the romance of ihe 
West along with Its 
renllty. One of her grwt-
est stories Is "Nameless 
River." 
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Make Thia Bank 

Yonr Business 

Home 

Buil t 
on 

Service 

A Bank For All 
Comple te faci l i t ies for large a c c o u n t s -

Cordial service for small ones. 

This bank welcomes your buainesa a n d seeks t o de -
serve i t on t h e basis of service—service rendered in t e r m s 
of fr iendly, he lpfu l co-operat ion. 

Why no t come in and open a n a c c o u n t he re today? 

FARMERS STATE BANK 
Alto, Michigan 

Home Bank For Homo Poopio'' 
Big, Strong and Serviceable 

WHOLESOME BREAD 
Made of Pure Ingredients and under 
Sani tary Condit ions, 
Try our Baked Goods Fresh Every Day. 

HOWK'S BAKERY 

Save part of the 
Gasoline Tax-

by Using 

Red 
Crown 
The High-Grade Gasoline 

Roil Crown gives more miles por gallon. This 
is proved conclusively hy stringent road tests, 
und hy the expense records of lliousands of 
companies and individual motorists. 

Hy keeping your tank, filled wilh Red Crown, 
you will realize a radical saving in your gaso-
line bills, thus overcoming to a large extent, 
the extra burden which the gasoline tax is 
placing on motorisU. At Uie same time you 
will have Uie satisfaction of knowing that 
good roads are on the way. 

Good roadg guarantee the convenience which 
accrues from ao adequate system of direct 
highways, and a substantial saving to you— 
lower upkeep coat, reduced repair bills, lower 
depreciation charges. 

Red Crown guarantees more power and more 
ground covered per gallon. It has a complete 
unbroken chain of boiling point fractions. It 
vaporizes to the last drop. 

Red Crown power never lapses or hesitatea 
either on boulevards, bad roads or mountain 
gradea. Fill up witii Hod Crown und save 
money. 
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K i n g T o m m y 
C H A P T E R X — C o n t i n u e d 

—12 -
Janet Church waa watching about 

the central hall looking out for tome 
one In whose butlneiH aha could In-
terfere, helpfully of courae. Janet 
always wants to be helpful. When 
the saw Tommy at the desk of the 
reception office she walked over and 
joined him. She agreed with the 
head clerk that an Ausweis was nec-
essary, and showed the one which 
the Berlin police had granted to her. 
Then she offered to take a look at 
Tommy's passport Just to see that It 
was in order. It was. Tommy's 
tjnouth, nose, eyes and hair were de-
scribed In the usual official style. 
His photograph, not In the least like 
him. was stuck In the proper place 

By George A. Birmingham 
Coonlsbt by Bobto-lferriU Co-W. N. U. Sarric* 

ener the police officer looked at it 
the more Insistently he repeated his 
questions. At last, thoroughly dls-
satlsfled both with Tommy and tbe 
passport, he rang the office bell 
sharply. 

Two minutes later Tommy found 
himself under ar res t Ue was not 
actually haudcuffed, but it was made 
quite clear to him that he was un* 
der the charge of two policemen who 
stood one oo each side of blm. 

The police officer laid his cigar 
down carefully and took up a tele-
phone receiver which stood on his 
desk. Theo followed a long conver-

- — I B - - - . | satlon, or rather a series of conver-
and duly stamped by the Foreign of- | gations. Tommy, listening and watch 
flee. All the visas were there, as 
Illegible as usual. But Janet raised 
her eyebrows in surprise. Taking 
Tommy by the arm she led him away 
from the desk. 

"You'd better be careful with that 
passport,' sbe said. "The German 
police know more than you'd think." 

"But It's all right. Isn't It?" 
"Oh, It's ail right, of course, for 

the Ilev, T. A. Nor rays, an Irish 
clergyman.' 

"And that's who 1 am.'* 
"I don't see what good you expect 

to do by keeping up that pretense j 
with me," said Janet. 

"1 aisure you—" 
"And I assure >'011," said Janet, | 

"thnt no ordinary Irish clergyman— I 
that's what yuu profess to be, isn't I 
I t ? - " j 

"Quite ordimiry," snld Tommy, "not 
even nn archdeacon." 

"No ordinary clergyman, English. , 
Scotch or Irish, would have Count 
Casimir calling on him 
be arrived In Berlin. 

ing carefully, realized that the officer 
was repeating his story several times 
over, with long pauses between each 
telling, during which It seemed to 
Tommy that he was being switched 
off from one listener to another. Tom-
my did not understand a word he 
said, but he caught his name occa-
sionally, very badly pronounced. Aft-
er u while he began to recognize the 
words "Junger Englander." Tommy, 
who was still in quite a friendly 
mood, turned to one of the policemen 
beside him. 

"It's a pity," he said, "that he 
doesn't try broadcasting. That must 
be the fifth time he's told his story," 

After the police officer had talked 
Into his telephone for half an hour, 
he gave an order to bis two men and 
Tommy was led off. They shut him 
up In a small inner room and left 
him there. Tommy began to feel 
slightly annoyed, but was not In the 
least frightened, it wus evident that 

the moment I the hotel clerk had been wrong In 
Everybody1 saying that the police proceedings ri**JU m u«-« ita*. , 

knows that Caslmlr is up to his neok "re merely formul. and Janet Church 
What would I right when she warned him that be in International plots. 

he want with an ordinary clergy- I 
man? And If you're nothing but a 
curate, how do you account for the ; 
way you were n-cehed nt the Mas- | 
colte IUM night? 1 was there when 1 

you arrived. The whole staff simply 1 
bowed down to you and you were ' 
given the best ta In the room. Ev-
erybody turned ruund and stared at 
you when you ni.m? lu. The head j 
waller, who was mink later on, ! 
served you hlmse'l. aftt/d that's a 
thing head writer^ don't do in the 
Case uf ordinary ••un.'es." I 

"1 know 1: Iouas ..dd," said Tom-j 
my. "but, all tlie same, I really am—" 

"1 hope for your ••.ike," said Janet, 
"that the police will believe you. I 
don't know who you really are. and 
it iMi t my business to find out; but 
if the police believe that curate story 
1 shall be surprised. Don't you bo 
under any mistake about tiie Berlin 
police. They'll know exactly what 
happened last night m the Mascotte, 
and In all probability they know, 
what i uon'i. exactly who you are 
and what you're doing in Moriin." 

This made Tommy a little uneasy, 
but he was not serhmsly anxious. Ills 
passport was In nertect order, lie 
had papers In his pocket, a check 
hook and some letters, which ougl t 
to be enough to establish Ids Identity. 
He took a cab to the police office, 

l ie foun I his way af ter some trou-
ble. Into ». small, grimy, badly over-
heated room, it w.is filled with shab-
by lookini' pei pie, men and women 
of various nationalities who stood In 
an Irregular iil-foniicd queue. Tom-
my t ok his place behind a smelly 
Polish Jew . nd walled. After about 
liaH .'in Ie ur h.- 1 and himself stand-
ihi. i i"1-.' 11 ii which a young 
iimn in i 11 < Ion • s was writing, 
'I lo- nwiti 1- >1011 ing n bedraggled 
'• jii '•!:< which looked as If he had 
lit Ued it nil over m-fore lighting It. 

was likely to have a great deal of 
trouble before he got permission to 
slay In Berlin. 

When Tommy had been Incarcerat-
ed for about an hour he was taken 
out and put In a taxi. His two 
guards \tent with him. They were 
perfectly civil, but they never took 
their eyes off him for an Instant. 

The cab stopped opposite an Im-
mense, floridly decorated doorway, 
lommy was led through It, Into what 
seemed to be a public office, lie wns 

shaved and near 
oiiice. His tem 

.here ol his ri m 

He was very l iid' 
1> as grimy 
per, lll.e l: • ii'Ue 

lie asl.''d Tntiimy a number 
(pi'-.-:ions rapidly i'ommy did not 
under-land a 
Iiin: md :-lio.i 

The Superior Officer Stared Curlouily. 
Then He. Too, Beflan to Ask Ques-
tions, a Ljrge Number of Questions. 

of 

yoi.nu 
o\ ei 
my dl 
than * 
inenl 
tu'le I 
Irritai 
Wlf • 
'lei man. 
Even iid 
ion aie 
M-. e " 
"neln 
l)( S 

man 
; lit) 
not 

wmd hat was said to 
h - i •••id amiably. '1 he 1 
a^.ed Ids (pe-tl.ms 
'ii< ie loudly, Tom- i 

MI I .nd any better 
• I • but lie tried fhe expe I-
1 v.ivli.^ Ja" In an agreeable 
J eii<b . ^"n. This merely 
d the younu man. so Tommy, 
ns lie Innliu to learn a little 

I "Ja bit!" schoen." 
aiM" 1 ed to be unsaflsfac-
he young man was gelling 
iinnoyed. Tommy fried 

i-nd ihen dining at polite-
•nriu dun! e The young man 

(HU 
1 ,'(l 'iN HoiiH in a very loud 
I (lean : 'i.r tone, 

'Ion.my til niidenf thnf every-
thing tu'is' «o well In tho end. got 
mi Ids pa*-; T. and handed II across 
ihe lahb 11 villained all the infor-
'nation which e.in the most imiuiNl. 
•i\e pollreinnn 1' Hid desire, his name, 
,:s prufesslon, the date am 
iih itirih were all there, ills height 
AIIS lated. and the color of Ids eyes 
.tnd t ie shape of his moiiili and a 
'urge number of other things, it cer-
tainly seemed as If every pONiIhls 
Itiesfion was answered. 

The police ollleer opened tho pass-
pori willi a Jerk f ids hand and al-
Uiued the ash of his clgarelfe to fall 
-til the paper In ORDER TO NIIOW his dls-
Jain of everything English. There 
WIM renlly very Utile of It he could 
••end or understand. ior In knew no 
KngUsh; hut he pretended to study 
It with a sort of conteinpluous atlen-
tion. Suddenly be bccame renlly 
alert HI eye find lit on Tommy's 
uatne, which happened to lie written 
very legibly He stared nf If, looked 
at Tommy, and UUMI began searching 
llmmgli n pile of documents nt tho 
side of his desk. Ho came on the one 

wanted, opened It out beside Tom-
my's passport and (ompared Hie two. 
Hu took the elgnrotta out of hh 
uioutli and looked at Tommy wilh a 
smile of malicious frliiinph. He made 
a remnrk in a lone which was ovb 
denfly meanf to he insulting. Then 
lie gave an order to • couple nf men 
In unliorn who stood at the door of 
Ilia nmm. The men siep|ied forward, 
toiiehed Tommy on tbe arm and mo-
Honed him to follow. 

Tummy, puxxied aod ralhar suspi-
cious, followed Hie ennstahla Into an 
Inner office. There ba found him-
aelf la the presence at another pollee 
uffleer, evidently a n a i of suparlor 
rank, for he was soMklag a clgsr. 
Tha efrtislahla made • short report 
M d banded over Toonny'i paMpart 
The tnperlor ollleer flared ntrloualy, 
tfcea ha, loo, begsa t a aik qneaHoaa, 
• large namher af itmiom. Tom-

conducted along a corridor, taken up 
an ek',:ilor, led along two other cor-
ridors and flnally .villi immense cer-
emony, ushered Into a very hand-
somely lurnisiied ofllco. 

A lail, berce-Iooking man. elderly, 
grizzled and most imperfectly shaved. 
- It a! a large table covered Willi pll-
pers He was evidently a person it 
great Importance and Tommy took 
a good look at him. His short gray 

' hnlr stood upright on his head like 
1 ho bristles of 11 brush. There were 
large ndlt* of fat on Ids neck. Tom-
my did not know it till afturwnrd, 
but he was In the presence of the 
Prince von Stelnveldf, head of fhe 
OormaD ministry for the control of 
aliens. 

"You spenk not ^ermnn rood." suld 
Von Stelnveldf stlffiy. 

"1 don't speak If at nil," said Tom-
my, "except •neln,' 'helsz wasser* 
nnd 'hlffe schoen.' I don't believe 1 
kno v a single word. It's a great re-
lief to mc to hear you talk English. 
Vou can't Imagine how I've been wor-
ried nil fhe morning hy people ask-
ing mo questions which I couldn't un-

place of derstand. If there's nnythlng you 
really want to know, I'll be delighted 
to tell you provided you aik lo Eng-
lish." 

"Your mime?" 
"Norreys," raid Tommy, "lief. 

Thomas A. Norreys, II. A. T. C. I)," 
"Acli, so?" 
"Yes," said Tommy pleasantly, 

"Just so. I see you've got my pass-
port there. If you look at It you'll 
sen my photograph. My mmo Is of 
norimil •l/.e, my fnce oval, my eyes 
of a bluish color—" 

-So?" 
"Exactly ^o,,, Mtd Tommy, and 

then waited. 
Tho Gorman referred to some pa-

pers which lay before him and then 
took another look nt Tommy's pass-
port. 

"Your name," he said, "Is Norreys, 
buf li is here In the passport not al-
together rightly spelled." 

"N-o-r-r-o-y-s," said Tommy. 
"Here," said fhe Herman, tapping 

one of his own papers, "1 your name 

N-o-r-h-e-y-s spelled find. Not t r u e f 
"Not In the least true,** said Tom' 

my. 
"Herr Marquis," said the German, 

"we are of your coming to this coun-
try and of your plan for the resto-
ration of the monarchy of Lystrla 
and of the so-deep-grlpplng plots of 
your minister of Balkan affairs good 
Informed. The police Ausweis per-
mitting you longer to remain in Ber-
lin will not ge-granted be." 

"1 suppose you know," said Tom-
my, "that all that rigmarole abont 
plots and monarchies and marqulsea 
has nothing whatever to do with me, 
and my name Is spelled exactly aa 
It is on my passport" 

"The in' English so-called bluff do 
I most perfectly understand," said 
the German. "Within the borders of 
the German state may you no longer 
•remain." 

"That," said Tommy, "Is a bit 
rough on me. I came over here aim-
ply to get rid of a lot of your money 
which I happened to have. I don't 
wont to say anything Insulting to 
Cicrmany or to hurt yottr feelings In 
any way, hut you must know that 
your money Isn't very highly thought 
of anywhere else In the world. I 
don't suppose the most unsophisticat-
ed South Sea Islauder would give you 
a coconut for a whole sackful of 
marks. If you turn me out of Ger-
many I don't see how I am to get rid 
of that money at all." 

"In Germany," said Von Stelnveldt, 
"for you to remain is strongly forbid-
den." 

Tommy bad begun to feel Irritated 
with the ridiculously pompous old 
man who sat before him. He had 
tried to annoy him by speaking of 
the worthlessness of German marks. 
But tbe attempt had not been a suc-
cess. He tried again. This time a 
different taunt. 

"Very well," he said, "if you expel 
me from Germany, 1 shall go to 
Strasburg aud make a tour of Al-
sace and Lorraine. They're not In 
Germany any longer, you know." 

"To cross the frontier," said Von 
Stelnveldt, "Is without the police 
Ausweis entirely impossible." 

Tommy thought fids over carefully 
for n minute and then realized the 
absurdity of the position. 

"You say 1 can't slay in Berlin?" 
he said. 

"Anywhere in Ccnniiny," said Von 
Stelnveldt, ' is for you strongly for-
bidden." 

"And at fhe same time you say I 
enn't go." 

"To cross tlie frontier without the 
police Ausweis Impossible Is." 

"So far as I can see," said Tom-
my, "the only thing left for me to do 
is to fade away gradually like the 
Cheshire cat In "Alice in Wonder-
land," and I can't do thnt. The only 
kind of man I ever heard of who 
could do thnf Is a Mnbatma, with an 
astral body, nnd I'm not one. But 1 
dare say you're simply muklng what 
you believe to be a joke. I always 
heard that German Jokes arc a bit 
difficult to see " 

(TO BE CONTlNtJEO.) 

T r i v i a l Diary Entriei 
Beit Record of Doingi 

A hundred times, perhaps, llie pen 
has Leen taken up with reluctance to 
tell the story o ' an unexciting day. 
There has seemed lo be nothing worth 
saying, no happening worth tho spoil-
ing of paper •villi ink, says a writer in 
the ..ondon Times. Yet, lor habits 
sake aud in a determination not to be 
beaten, an entry has been made, nnd 
often, al the year's end, these entries, 
which once seemed so dull, ure found 
to imvo more truth nnd more enfer-
tulnment In them than ninny a record 
of a relatively event I nl day. 

When "there Is n thing worth say-
ing" a diarist is apt to till in the gap 
wiih a little of himself, to give play 
to his linaginallon, to escape from 
that formality which settles over even 
the simplest of domestic histories, aud 
to permit himself, as lie thinks, lo be 
1 riviui. Tlien, Indeed, he Is writing, 
as tlie perfect diarist must nearly al-
ways write, for no other eye hut his 
own. He would ho ashamed to pub-
lish ; be would blush to imagine poi-
ferity looking at that singularly 
trivial page. Yet that Is the page 
which 1.muses him when months later 

LEDCER'S FARM DEPARTMENT 
C a r e f u l l y C o m p i l e d I n f o r m a t i o n T h a t W i l l 

Tuberculin T e s t 
Is Gaining in F a v o r 

Clean-Ups Rapidly Coming 
to Be Order of Day in 

Various Sections. 
(Prepared by the United Statea Department 

of ARriculture.) 
Wholesale ciean-ups are rapidly 

coming to be the order of the day In 
the nation-wide campaign against cat-
tie tuberculosis waged by the state 
and federal governmeuts. The area 
plan of purging a whole county of TB, 
at one swoop Instead of proceeding on 
tlie hit-and-miss style, or the herd-hy-
herd method with which the campaign 
started. Is flnding favor all over the 
country because of Its economic merits 
and other features of speed, efficiency, 
and success, 

Many Counties In Move. 
Five hundred and thirty counties are 

now actively engaged in a county-wide 
movement to remove the lost trace of 
the Infection In the cattle wlthlu their 
borders and thus win for themselves 
the coveted title and reputation of 
"modified accredited areas." To date 
00 counties, representing 14 states, 
1 lave achieved tliat standard of clean-
liness. The most recent areas to be 
added to the list. Issued monthly by 
the United States Department of Agri-
culture, are Jasper and Pottawattamie 
counties In Iowa, Moore and I'olk 
counties in North Carolina, and Barnes 
and Benson counties In North Hakota. 

The state of New Mexico Is even 
more aggressive In Its attitude toward 
tuberculous entile and la planning a 
campaign to test nil fhe cattle within 
tbe state so as fo establish tlie whole 
state ns a modllled accredited area 
Several of the state legislatures now 
In session have provided adequate 
laws and appropriations for carrying 
on fhe area »vork. The New York leg 
1 slature. recently adjourned, appropri 
ated 1.(11 HI for tiie payment of in 
delimities for tuberculous cattle eon 
•fetnned during tbe last six months oi 
tlds year. It is expected thai a like 
amount will lie approprialed for ihe 
Irst six monlhs of IP1KI. 

Popular Area Plan. 
The gradual change from the herd 

to-herd method of Hgiiiing tiie disease 
to tlie popular area plan is indbaied 
by some comparable figures gathered 
by tiie department. iMiring February 
of this year.'in.MS herds of cattle wen 
tested under the nrea plan and only 
7..'112 herds tested under fhe accrediied 
herd plan. The number of catfle tested 
in tiie area work amounfed to JlS0,.S7r». 
and the number in tlie Indlvidnal herd 
testing amounted to l4S,4Pr». From 
.Inly. IPlM. to and ineludlng February. 
iU'jn, under fhe area plan there were 
tested cattle, while under the 
accredited herd plan there were l,*JS4,-
1)27 cattle tested. 

O f H e l p T o T h e 

Destructive Gypsy 
Moth Being Checked 

Spread of Insects Occurs 
When They Are Young. 

P a r m e r 

Horse Breed ing 
on t h e Increase 

Industry Shows Brighter 
Prospects Than It Has 

for Several Years. The gypsy moth has proved such a 
destructive Insect in New England 
and New York that the New York 
State Conservation commission. In co-
operation with the federal government, 
has established a harrier zone in an j T V r " " "V '., 
atlfliijil ihi' wvHlwiml spread ot "I"" r.v »l...w, brW.lor pro. , .**. .1 
Uie pest, in spite uf tlie fact H . a t ! f " r » * * * " • » * 
this moth Is a winged Insect, It does 
not occupy new territory through Ita 
power of flight. On account of the 
extreme weight of Iheir bodies the fe-
males are unable to fly. 

The spreud of the moth occurs when 
the young caterpillars are first 
hatched from the eggs. The cater-
pillars have long hairs growing out of 
their bodies. These hairs. It Is thought, 

(Prepared by the United States Department 
of Airiculture.) 

That the breeding of horses and 
mules Is on the Increase and that the 

than 
reflected 

in the reports received hy the United 
Stales Department of Agriculture 
from the sources of authority In the 
production nreas. The number of 
horses and mules on farms at present 
Is less than it has been ut any time 
for several years. The present price 
situation, however, shows a decided 
Improvement. On February 15. IU25, 
the estimated farm prices for horses 

?77.<S1, which, compared with the was 
lowllier wllU lhe sllk vvl.leh the n . t e r j f v o l u i i l | i i n i ) f ) r u „ r y ,5. ,0*4. 
pillars spin, help lo buoy them irom 
a half mile lo live miles from their 
starting place. 

Last year, in order to learn about the 
winds which caused this gradual 
spread of the caterpillar aeronauts, 
7,(MK) hydrogen-fllled toy balloons were 
sent up by the commission. Kaeh bal-
loon bore a numbered tag requesting 
fhe Under to return It with a record 
of (he time and place where It was 
found. Over UK) of these lugs were 
thus recovered by the end of the sea-
son. They were found pnietieiilly 
throughout soufhern New Fngland. a 
numher being picked up on holh the 
eastern and southern coasts. One bal-
loon was found off Yarmouth <'ape. 
Nova Scotia, proving a drift of about 
400 miles in eighteen hours. Seven 
covered distances of 110 to Mo miles. 
One drifted (»." miles af tiie rate of 
100 miles an hour. Another renlalned 
in the air six and a qnarfer hours 
and Uieti dropped at the point of re-
lease, evidently carried hack by a 
counter eurrenf.—Seientiflc Atnerirnn 

Prevent Loss of Chicks 
by Proper Management 

Tig's liver chopped into small pieces 
is Ihe best cure for toe nnd fail pick-
ing among small chicks confined in 
brooder houses. Toe nnd fall picking 
is one of fhe three most common 
troubles among young poultry slock 
and is caused by. couflning tiie chicks 
too closely to the brooder without suf-
ficient litter nnd exercise. 

Toe and tall picking in mild cases 
may be cured by getting the chirks 
out on the range us soon us fhe weath-
er permits. In extreme cases the ad-
vice Is to duub far on the picked parts 
und feed pig's liver lo tiie entire flock. 

Crowding und leg weakness ure the 
other two troubles among spring 
chicks. When the brooder house lu al-
lowed to gel too hot or too cold ehlcks 
are likely to crowd. Fright or Im-
proper weaning from the heat of the 
broialer stove will also cause them to 
hunch together in corners. The obvi-
ous remedy Is to decrease the heat 
gradually and get the llock on low 
roosts as stain as possible. 

Stable Manure Valuable 
Fertilizer for Rhubarb 

Uhubarb is tin- strongest feeder of 
all \egeiablei.' Stable manure, espe^ 
. hilly cow manure. Is valuabie beenus-
it supplies the humus, conserves niois 
Hire and furnishes plant food. In 
tensive and successful growers list 
from L'o fo Hi tons or more per acre 
Manure is probably most efTectivf 
when apidied in tlie early fall, ul-
though spring dressings ure often 
made by successful growers. During 
the eurly spring fids immure Is supple 
metited ut from two* to three-week In 
tervuls with heavy appljcaflons of nl 
irate of sodu. This is lo force the leiif 
growth und to produce large stems. 

Where fhe manure cuimoi be ob 
tained in such large quantifies, n com 
uierclul fertili/.er conliilnlng 4 to U 
per cent of nitrogen, 8 per cent of 
phosphoric add und from 0 fo 8 pel 
cent of pofusii. should he applied al 
llie rate of 1,000 to L'.OOO pounds per 
acre, depending on the character of 
the soli. Tills uppiienfion of f e r l l l l m 
is suppiemenied by applicallons of 
nit rale of soda at Intervals of four to 
six weeks. 

Is un Increase of $3.85 per head. 
Paramount Need. 

The paramount need of the horse-
breeding Industry today, says the de-
partment, is replacement stock. A sur-
vey of the horse situation In Wayne 
county. Ind., which is probably Indica-
tive of the general sltuafion, shows 
lhaf production is far behind replace-
ment needs. Of the total horses in 
fne county, but 1.0 per cent were 
yearlings Instead of the 0.7 per cent 
•necessary lu maintain the present sup-
ply. One-half of fhe horse stock of 
the county was over ten years old 
and one-fifth over fifteen years of age. 

Market demands at the present time 
are greatest for high-class draft geld-
ings ami mules, while saddle slock of 
merit Is generally, readily disposed of 
at good prices. It Is Important now, 
says tiie department, that only the 
best available mares he bred to good 
ofnilions in producing high-class horses 
f >r a discriminaf ing market. 

Breeders Diccriminate. 
That horse breeders are using dis-

•rimination In their breeding opera-
ib-ns is disclosed in tiie increased per-
voiage of pure bred stallions among 

al' stallions standing for public serv-
ict. While there has heen a decline 
iu the total number of stallions in 
service us eonipureil lo thut of lusf 
year, fhe decline has heen greatest 
among fhe grades, scrubs, and mon-
•jrels Af present. S" per cent of the 
sf.il ions standing for puhlle service 
are pure bred, us compured fo TO.'JO 
per ''('iif hist year. Tiie percentage of 
pure hreds anions the Jacks Is nbout 
ihe Hume us lasl yeur. or 01 per cent. 
The! grades, scrubs, und mongrels are 
gradually being eilminafld from public 
service because of I heir luck of busi-
ness. 

Wood Ashes Really 
Worth Their Weight 

Chiefly Valuable as Fertiliz-
er Furnishing Potash. 

It Is throwing away money to throw 
away wood asiies, for It is throwing 
away fertilizer lhal can lie replaced 
only at considerable expense. Wood 
ashes vary lu ^effective fertilizing ma-
terial, hardwood ;ishea being rlchesl 
and soft wood least rich. Ashes ol 
vegeiahle IT fuse are valuable also, be-
ing a good ferilli/.cr, although not ol 
the slreu^lh of ihe hardwood aHhes 
When you burn leave.s or old vege-
table vines or flower sieins, spreiot 
the ashes over the gatfleii. 

Wood ashes ure chiefly valuable a# 
a fertilizer which iurnishes potash, a 
necessary element iu ripening of fruil 
and in forming rnois. It is ordinarily 
furnished by chemical salts such av 
sulphate or muriate of potash or hy 
a mineral fertilizer known as kaiuU. 
Our chief supply of potash fertilizers 
came from Oermany before tbe wul 
and there was a potash famine when 
they were out of coiimierce and potas'i 
fertilizers went sky high in price. Now 
ibey are again wlihln reason. 

Wood ashes are an old standby an 
more impreciated now than al any pre 
vlotis time, so much so ilmf they art 
sold eonimereiiilly by seed houses 
Wood ashes are now known to ite i 
dual-purpose fertllizfr. Where for 
merly they were used merely for tbeii 
potash content, now they are knowi. 
to be an elTecfive means of furnishing 
lime lo the soil iiml an aid In sweet 
ening the ground and liberating oilni 
fertilizing elements. These ashes con 
fain irom ou to 70 per cent of iluie 
So when you spread wood asiies oi 
Ihe garden you are hofli liming tin 
soil and helping lo correct any acidify 
or sourness thai inuy exist und fur 
nishing potash fertilizer as well. 

The lime is as e s m t l a l as othei 
fertilizers lo keep the M l up to tin 
requisite growing qualiiy tilihough Its 
appiicufion is not needed as freqiient 
ly as other fertilizers. Wilhoul linn 
ihe tfflieleticy of fertilizers is greatly 
lessened. If is needed in the soli fo 
iiiicrale other plani fond eleinents 
Save all wood ashes or ashes from 
bonlires. Spreud them on the garde* 

NOW DOES 
ALL HEB WORK 

H u N t Backache, No B t i F t t f a g t 
Bcoiate Ljdia L P h U a a ' t Vcf* 

ctaMe ComponJ Brora I k r 
Uaesi Away 

KDwankee, Wiacons in . - " ! waa k o 
badly run-down condition and I woold 

weak apella and 
terrible beadacbea. 
1 fel t ao badlv laat 

Jear t ha t I couid no t 
o any bouaedean-

ing. The minute I 
would lift or atooo 
It aeemed aa If 1 
waa going to fall to 
p i e c e s . I t o l d • 

* *ibor bow I f a i t 
aba aald tha t 

I Lydia E. Pinkham'a 

waa auroly t h e righf'thfalg^for^S? 
( took four bottlea then and in tbe fall 
of the year 1 took three. I had bean 
treated by a doctor ba t be gaye me m 
iron took and that did a r t help ma. I t 
seemed tha t the tonic did not h a r e in i t 

cave me tbe atrength and ambition^ 
needed and 1 have gained ta wrtgnt. 
This year before I atartedto dean boooe 
1 got fourbotUeaof the VegrtableComj 
pound and am taking i t r i g h t r i w f I 
tell all my frienda about i t and bow mnch 

J e w e l e r s L o s e Trade 
Women's constantly changing Ideaa 

.•egardlng what they shall or ahall net 
wear always affect some trade or an-
other. This time If Is the Jewelry trade 
whle'i Is sufTerlng, owing to the new 
slmplieny of fustes regarding the 
wearing of Jewelry, says a corre-
spondent of the New York World. All 
e.omen want pearl necklaces for the 
moment, ami if they cannot get real 
ones ihey will have Imllatlona, with 
the result that pendants with ornate 
;oId settings us well us brooches 

are out of fashion. 
According to the head of u Jewelry 

.issochiilon In Hirmlngliiim, where 
much Jewelry Is manufactured, there 
is today a slump in gold watch wrist-
lets because wotm n are now wearing 
a plain moire ribbon band, and where-
as li was qulfe usual for a woman to 
wear four rings It Is now only usual 
to wear two. a wedding ami an en-
gagenieiif ring. 

he rereads It, and that certainly Is 
the page In which, If It survives, his i m . 
greaf-g andchlldren will have their | C o n t r o l T o m a t o D i s e a s e 
chief delight. "An empty day," he 
thinks us ae writes. "What on earth 
cun I say of It?" And nine tlmee ont 
of ten it Is on such occaslona that the 
trivial goddess who presides over the 
fortunes of dlarlata trlcka him Into 
drawing without knowing It a portrait 
of himself. 

Names for Nautical Fare 
The sailor resemblea the quick or-

der restaurant waiter In that ha In-
variably haa a pet name for artldea 
of diet. Halt beef, that standby of the 
menu at aea, was known during tbe 
Nineteenth century as "Junk," "old 
horse," "salt horse" or "aalt Junk." It 
was responsible, held one writer of 
sea stories, for the mahogany complei-
km of snilora, which was commonly 
aftrlhuted to a combination of rum 
and the weather. A stew answered to 
fhe name of "lohscouse," and waa 
made of salt beef, biscuits nnd pots* 
toes, seasoned highly with pepper. A 
dish of cold flsli and potntoea was 
labeled "twice-laid," while a pudding 
of dried peaa boiled in a tloth waa 
welcomed hy the aailora under the 
mime of "dog's body." Ship hlsculta 
were even then called "hardtack," 
while soft, white bread was chHo-' 
tened "sofi tack" or "soft tommy." 

Australia's Babbit Plague 
Agricultural OMfhorlfies In AiiNtralla 

esfltnafe that rnbhiiN muse an nnnual 
loss In productivity of over IIOII,* 
IM (0,000, 

by Eradicating Weeds 
That the eradication of bull nettles 

and ground cherries In and near Ihe 
plant beds will etrecflvely control to-
mato mosaic, one of the three worat 
fonuifo diseases In Indiana, haa lieen 
demonsirated on the farm of llulph 
Kemp, of Tlpfon county, formerly 
president of the Indiana ('annera' aa-
soclafion und one of the largeat grow-
ers of tomatoes lu the largest tomato-
producing stute In the Union, says tba 
ludlunn Farmers' tSnide. 

The young weed sprouts In the plant 
beds originate from dlseused roota and 
the mulady la readily carried to the to-
mato seedlings hy means of luseeta. If 
hull nettle and ground cherry aprouts 
ure not permitted to develop, the roota 
will die. 

Biennial Sweet Clover 
lllennlal oweet clover growa only 

from the stem nnd nof from n crown 
us Is the case with alfalfa. Karly In 
the fall fhe second-year buds have not 
yef formed. Plow the green growth 
under then and the buds do not de-
velop. But eiamlne a plant later In 
the fall and the second-yenr buds hnve 
developed remarkably nnd show green 
vhoots. If these are turned under. 
thoy^wHI surely como through and 
bother In the spring. 

Reduce Danger of Bloat 
by Careful Management 

While there is always danger from 
bloat when cattle are on alfalfa or 
clover pasture, flits dntiger enn \w very 
much red nee tl by careful iniiniigenient. 
The danger of aifaifa is perhaps lie 
greater limn flint of clover. 

When cows are turned on clover or 
alfalfa pnslure tiie first time, they 
should not he turiied on It unfll all the 
dew Is dried'off. The catfle should he 
well fetl before fhey tire put onto Ihe 
clover or alfalfa. Leave them on the 
pasture for a short time the flrst day 
und then each day they can he left . 
little longer until they huve become 
used fo It af ter which they should 
he left on fhe piisture' all the time, 
both day ami night. 

Until they have become used to the 
pnsture they should he closely watched 
mi that If any should bloat they can be 
treated before II Is loo late. 

Breaking Up Broody Hen 
Often Is a Big Problem 

When hens fhut ure not needed for 
setting become broody the producer 
lias a problem on his hamU of Indue 
ing them to start luylng iigaln with ns 
I If fie loss of time as possible. The fav-
orife method of nmuy people is lo put 
the broody hens In n pen and give 
them Ireatment which corresjionds to 
the breadand-wafer treat ment some-
fliiies given to cerfuin indlvlduiils of 
tlie bittmin nice. 

The part of fids treatment which 
puts the broody hen In a slatted pen 
whleh offers no opporfunliy for nest-
ing Is satisfactory. If the hens aro 
well fed and cared for II will shorten 
the flnie which tiie hena will be Idle 
from laying. The best results come 
from continuing the snme ration which 
baa heen fed previously. Slarvalion 
and mlsfrealmeiit are not only inhu 
IIIIIII hul nre a losing practice from 
the siundpolnt of production. 

A good fanning mill Is the fiirmer'a 
best weetl gelter. 

Feed Young Chickens 
Young chickens should be fed from 

three lo live limes dally, depending on 
one's experience In feeding. Un-
donhfedly chickens enn he grown 
foster hy feeding five times dally thnn 
by feeding three tlmea daily, but It 
should la* borne In mind that more 
harm can l»e done to the young chlek-
ens by overfeeding than by underfeed' 
ing. and at no time should they l>e fed 
more than barely enough to satisfy 
I heir apiadiles and to keep them ex-
ercising. except at the evening or laat 
meal, when they should he given ull 
fhey will eat. 

Control Tomato Blight 
With Bordeaux Spraying 

To control tomato blight, fhe bor 
deaux spray should he applied fo 
plants three or four times during the 
season, beginning ns soon as fhe spots 
appear In fhe hot beds. The .'H-fid 
formnlii Is recommended by the Kan-
sas State Agricultural college. 

The appilenlion of bordeaux mix 
lure delays mufurhy of the fruit but 
fhe entire crop Is frequently lost If fhe 
crop Is not sprayed. Some growers 
praetice spraying half their crop ami 
leaving the other half unsprayed. 

Wilt, anol her serious tomato dls 
ease, is quite diiYerenf from blight, nl-
fhough Ihe two ure often confused. 
Will nftiicks fhe plants through the 
root und stem and causes Ihe plunt to 
collapse. A purl or all of the plunt 
muy be afTecfed. The leuvea become 
limp, wither, ami die ulmosl as Ihougb 
the plain had heen eut with a sickle. 
Splitting ihe stem open lengthwisi 
shows a black sfrenk on each side. 

Improving Garden Soils 
by Applying Fertilizer 

If barnyard manure Is applied fo Ihe 
garden every yenr, nn unhalanced con 
dlllon of fertility results. Thla limy be 
corrected by applying seven to ten 
pounds of neld phosplmte to euch 
siptare rod of space. Work it well Into 
the surface In preparing Ihe seedbed 
When lamltry manure Is used, II 
should be applied after plowing ami 
worRed Into the surface soli. When 
garden soli Is stlfT, sifted coal ashes 
may be utlllxed fo Improve the phys 
leal condition. 

ALL WORN O U T ? 
Are you lame and stiff; tired, nervous 

and depresHcd; inixcrablo with back-
ache? Have you Buspected your kld-
ncy-H* Hood health defends upon good 
eliniinntion. Hut Hlugguh kidneys allow 
impurities to accumulnle and upset the 
whole system, llackache ii apt to fol-
low; stabbing pains, depressing head-
aches, dizzincM, and othor annoyins ut-m-n, iiir.r.iiivoo* «••«§ ••••••• v •••• 
kidney irreuulanlie*. Why experiment? 
'I yoar kioneys are slauuish, why not 
ure Doan'i Pills. Doan's is a harn.lew 
timuinnt diuretic. Used the world 
ver. Asfc pour neighbor/ 

A Michigan CAM 
Oe p r g e O 

Waahburn, re- .f " " * 
tired farmer, 901V 
Booth Mlchlaani 
Avenue. Howell, 
Mich., vava: "My ^ 
back ached and^ . 
when 1 did anyd^ 

| bending, sharp. 
aevere twinaes 
took me acrons1 

my ktdneyH and 
made It alfllcalt 
to straighten. My kidneys ware 
dliordcrrd and I had to ast up dar-
ing the night to paae the eeorellons. 
I atarted using Doan's Pills and a 
couple boxes cured me 

D O A N ' S ^ 
I STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THg MDNIVS 

M H I i T i l 

Luck 
lluy l.ong, editor of the llearat'a 

Interniitltmal-Cosmopolllnn Mugaslne, 
tells why he doesn't believe In luck, 
l i e thinks every tmin gets nbout whul 
he deserves. In prmtf he tella u story 
In which Sum Harris, theufriciil pro-
ducer. polnta the nioriil: 

i .uck may be 5 per cent of life, 
but ihe other U5 per cout—which la 
whul'a In the mini—ulwnya deelilea 
the outcome. I've met thousunda of 
people everywhere. In every walk of 
life, nnd I never knew one who got 
much more or less thnn he deaenrad. 
When u ehnp knowa medlelne aad 
Kuro|H' nnd live lungunges, and atlll la 
a waiter, sojuethln'a wrong!" 

All be eoa Id i a waa la M a t 
i a t It waa avMoat-

wai a a a a t l a M a r y . H e eft-

Safe Bet That Aiuwer Didn't Win the Price 

The kindly old soutro was giving a 
Utile treat to the villuge school dill-
dren. After tea hu stepped onto the 
platfom and unnounced with a beam-
Ing smile: 

"Now, I am going lo perform cer-
tala actions, and you must guess what 
proverb they represent. The boy or 
girl wbo succeeds first will receive a 
abllllag." 

That did It. laatantly every eye 
waa Bied oa blm. First of all. Hie 
eld geBllanaa lay down on the plat-
ftfrm. Thee oae BMB came forward 
aad tiled la lift Mint Two mhera 
caaM la bla aid and betweea Ibem ibey 

raised the squire, who was nil her 
|M»rtly. 

The nctlons were, meiinl to retire-
sent tho imdto, "t'nlon Is sfrengfh." 

When tbey hud finished Ihe aqulre 
sieptied forward ami asked If any 
child had solved the puxxle, 

Al once a grubby hand ahot up and 
an eager voice squeaked: "IM alaep-
Ing dogs lie."—I'earson'a Weekly. 

Net a Bad AmbtHem 
A minor ambit hm of mine la to paa* 

a whole day without.thinking aa ui* 
klad thought a boat akyhody—Aranf 
Hennetf. 

Add to Needed Hay Supply 
While we know Ihuf roudslde grass 

crops are mude up of a niulllfude of 
diiYerenf species of pluiits, yet many 
sncli road borders along our farnis 
confnlti a large anioinil of red. ilium-
nioth nnd sweet elover. This ahuiidant 
"wild" clover need nid la* wasted, and 
Its harvest will perform n double pur-
pose In llie iiddlllon to n mmii needed 
bay supply nnd the ImprovHl appear-
ance of the fence-rows and borders. 

Starting With Poultry 
The irouhlo with so many liegln-

nera in the poultry bnsimsa Is that 
they make tmsiakes Hirough not 
tdiowinr J'tcf ebnt fo do nt the right 
lime. If they will just keep on, de-
termined md to mnke Ihe same mla-
lake twice, they are bound lo reap the 
rewards of perslsieal effort, Aa an-
other phlloaopher aaya, 'Tat lenre and 
good nature will get away wilh any 
Hnalion* 

Kven three-leaf clovers bring gtaal 
luck If you have plenty of ibem, 

e e • 

Sweet clover should be cut for hay 
before it blossoms nnd should be cut 
high. 

e e e 

Weeds should be cut and pulled 
nlong fenA's nnd In mid spots on the 
farm so Iheir seeds entmot lie blown 
or washed onto llie fields. 

e e e 

When corn nnd soy benns are lo he 
planted together for ensilage, us# 
from four to six (inarts of soy beans 
nnd the usual amount of corn. 

e e e 

Hood pnsture und foruge crops will 
help to reduce pork-producing costs. 
I'lgs on green feed nre more thrlfiy ' 
than those raised In dry lots. 

• e e 

Sweet clover seeded In the spring 
usually gives trouble If It h plowed 
under the first fall. The seeoml-year 
buds force tbeinselves throitgh III Ihe 
spring. 

• • • 
flout, a disease of growing ehlcka, 

results from "pushing" birds |ia> 
rapidly with rich f«>eds without aufll 
dent exercise nnd succulence, Mver 
troubles mny arise from this stime 
mal|iractlce. 

e e e 

Whether or mil tomatoes should he 
staked nnd pruned lo a single stem 
or nl least parlly pruned Is subject of 
nrguinent yet among lomnto growera 
I'robnbly II la a good Idea lo try tliem 
both ways und leet It out. 

e e e 

Where nlfnlfa Is lo la* sown In tlie 
spring II Is likely lo lie ehoked hy 
weeds unless eown with a nurse crop 
It may lie aown In the aprlng on wbenf 
or rye with good aneeeae. Where 
wheel la not green, si fal fa may IM 
aawB with oata with eaeat suee^oa 

Prepare Ground Properly 
If the orchard land Is not broken 

when your fruit trees nrrlve, do not 
la> misled by the thought thul II Is 
necessnry lo set the trees nl once and 
neglect to prepare the ground proi»er 
ly. Sim|ily bttry the roota of the treea 
deeply In well-drained aoll until you 
have everything In readiness for plant 
Ing. Willi this Ireulmenl, treea will 
keep In imrfed condition for aeveral 
weeks or more. 

Value of Beet Tops 
Heel tops hnve consldemble value 

as feed. They are of most value when 
fed fresh from Ihe field. If they cun 
not he fed to adviintiige during the 
eurly fall, they may la? put lu the silo. 
Much lief ter silage Is made If one-
half heel tops and one-hnlf dry corn-
stalks nre used. Add enough wuler 
so the mnss will pack well, 

lleet to|is dried or froxen lose uiucb 
of their feeding value. 

Rape for Spring Pigs 
One of the most extensive uses uf 

ra|>e la for spring pigs which nre to 
lie pushial for mi early market. It 
Is, however, a vulliable paalure for 
breeding stock ns well and tniik(>s n 
splendid summer pnslure for hnaal 
sows which are to be curried over. 
Sows which grnxe on rape through 
the summer will nsiuire much leas 
gmln nnd will enter the full In ladter 
condition I hull If forced to deiiend OB 
blue grnss for forage. 

Cynical Farmers 
The 9(tri,ono.UUt> glfls of Jamea B. 

Duke nnd (Ieorge Rastman te t 
American la'ople led Ueorge Jay Oou) 
to aay on dlsemhurklng from the 
France: 

"Olfta like these d e a r the m M of 
cynldam. I have Joat come f r o a 
France, where even tha farmari ara 
cynlca. Tlie French fanner, If Ibeia 
waa a Duke or an Kaatman over there, 
wouldn't any cynically of frleadahlp: 

" ' f r l e n d a allck to yoa Ilka ydoi 
ahadow, bat only when tba t a a 
Mnss.*" 

/ 

Alfalfa for Horses 
Hood, elean alfalfa hay In a vfvy 

a tod feed for work horses, though, 
of course, nlfnlfn sometimes gets 
very dusty nnd dusty nlfnlfh hay la 
Just like dusty liny of nny kind, not 
snllsfiiefory for horse feeding. The 
feeding of alfalfa hay sometimes hns 
a Inxntlve effeel on horses nt work, 
bill seldom does fills lM>e«ane serious 
enough to make It necessary lo qull 
f e e i n g Ihe alfalfa hay. 

Importance of Garden 
The farm garden la an Imistrlnnt 

aouree of Income to Ihe farmer. Il 
should lie plnnned carefully ao thut 
II will provide gnrden products for 
the talde throughout the seaaon. Thla 
will make It possible to avoid cash 
expenditures for gmcerlee, thereby 
Increasing the funda available for 
4ber purposes. 

Weeds ure killed easleat before tbey 
ure sown. 

e e • 
Kweel elover cun lm pastured afiet 

It Is five or six Inches high. 
s e e 

' Hoy beans nre udupted to prucllcally 
the sume soli nnd dlmutlc condltloi.* 
as corn. 

e e e 
Noxious weeds ure sprendlng rapid 

ly. reducing the crop yield 'JA |ier cent 
In smne eases. 

• • e 

Celery Is never ehenp. It Is easlly 
grown und a smull space will give a 
big yield. Add It lo your vegelnble list 
this sensmi. 

e e • 
Sweet elover Is no longer considered 

a weed, II fiirnlshes n lurge aiuotml 
of protein puslure or buy per acre, 
which Is relished by ull claaaea of 
stock. 

e e e 

In plnces where lomaioes an* grown 
tm a fairly lurge senle for n cunnery 
or for ready ensh sale, It la doubtful 
if staking nnd pruning ean lie made to 
pay very high returns. 

e e e 

When corn nnd soy la'iins are grown 
togetlier the c«»m fret|uently shade* 
Ihe heana so llml when Ihe crop Is 
harveated, the silage doea not contain 
more than 12 lo IA per eeBt of any 
lieans. 

e e e 

Keep Ihe clover leavea "alive" unit! 
fhe plant Julcea nre thrown off through 
ihem. Too rapid curing or aun-lmklng 
of the new mown elover results la dry-
ing up Ihe leavea before they can 
tranamlt the leaf Jubva le tb* afr. 

• o e 

Cheerful O M i f in Form 
A temple In IVru which waa hegoa 

10,000 yeara ago haa not yat been coa t 
plated. Rvldently It Is being ballt bf 
popular aubacrlpllon.—Ufa. 

Sure Relief 

tMANf) 
ELL-ANS 
I 73i MCKMU m R V w N M 

L E O N A R D 
E A R O I L 

RESIItOL 
S o o t h i n g And H«#J'iv| 

'i'inrdiM /ortlV'ir 

T H E L O W E L L L E D G E R a n d T H E A L T O 8 0 L 0 

English 
ai Matter of Comno 

la taught in the pabllc 
!! over Japan. Later, when 1 
travel widely in the Interior, 1 

found bright achoolboya four-
a r fifteen yeara old who would 

aa Interpretera, Theodore 
writes In the Saturday Eve-

Boat. 
aaothe; generation Bngllah may 

aacond language for the Japaneae, 
the Dutch today are competent 

becauae the world cannot be 
to learp Dutch. 
i, unless a Japaneae haa been 
abroad, becomes rather pe-
Japanese moutha, for ae* 

to Jnpanese custom, every COB* 
must be followed by a vowel, 
re Is no "1" or "v" or ••tb.'* 

r " becomes "bleru"; "glaoa," 
and "hotel," "holeru." 

taier for Morocco City 

flla, Morocco, which hns been 
banda of the Spnnlarda for more 

years. Is about to be pro-
the flrst time In Ita hla-

I with a public water aupply. 
of workers nre now engaged 

^Ing cement plpea to bring the 
from the Ynalnen, ond It ia 

that within n short time the mn 
authoritlea will he able lo 
the inhnhitanta with auffldent 

for drinking.nnd hygienic pur* 

By 
COURTNEY RYLEY COOPER 

® By the Bell Byndfcate, Ino. 
WNU Service 

LOVI AND OIL 

Love and oil will mis, aa 
Courtney Ryley Cooper provee 
in thla exciting romance of a 
Wyoming oil-boom town. And 
he'o Just the man to write it, 
for he Is thoroughly familiar 
with each scenes and the ehar-
acters that belong with them. 
It Is also a atory of the Marlnee 
and the American Legion, both 
of which are near and dear to 
hla heart—for he waa a Marine 
In France and Is an enthnslastle 
Legionnaire. And there's plenty 
of action—with es-servlee men 
on one elde and gamblers, boot-
leggers and painted women on 
the other. Dirty work at the 
crosiroads. Including- murder, ar* 
son, forgery, false witness, brib-
ery, assault and other crimes and 
misdemeanors! And that's why 
tho love romance of Bart Rogers 
and Anita Frannlston shines like 
a good deed In a naughty world. 
And of course the Marines "have 
the situation well In hand." 
But only at the wlndup—they 
have hard going, and so do the 
lovere. It's one of Cooper'e best 
stories—and thafs saying a good 
deal, for his stories—why, their 
name le legion, too. 

[possible 
Ho Wear 

hem Out! 
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LUnittd S ta tu Rubbir Company 

An Artist Diplomat 
Vhe Spimlsh pnlnter, Zuionga, hns 

aa ied for home with the remark thnt 
t b | beauty of Amerienn women grows 
wHb age. Obviously Mr. Zuionga plans 
ta^cnll iiKain.—New York Hernld*Trib-

Freeh en a Heavy Skin 
Wilh the antloeptlc, faadnating Cutl-
em Talcum Powder, an exquloitely 

Med, economical face, akin, baby 
dnating powder and perfume, 

other perfumoa ouperfluouo. 
i of tbe Catlcara Toilet Trio (Soap, 
Imeat, Talcum).—Ad vert iaement. 

Twin Cities Flour Crop 
The flour tnllla of Mlnnenpolla nnd 

St. Paul have a total producing capadty 
tif 00,000 barrela a day.—New York 
Ilerald*Trlhuae. 

MttUw A m p MMS 

MonaMotor 
Oils JkGreaaee 

Th* O m U . M M u t a c l H f t a t C*. 

H* Owct Hit 40 Yemn 
of Comttot Good HMMI 
t o B M C W I P U k 

'sriiiAssrxirA 
riift 
r,N.Y. 

P a t v a n oampu-WHM 
i,ABMiC*«4l7Cs«sl Mreef, New Yelk 

i la Oi sod aee beoss 
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C H A P T E R 1 

No Mortgage 
Aa if by Inatlnct, Bart Rogera Inva* 

rlably heaitated aa he reached tha 
door which proclaimed, on its ginsa 
panel, that beyond Iny the office of 
Leon Barrows, attorney at law. 

Rogera never hod aought to divine 
the reason; he simply felt the pause 
to be necessnry, In the aame aort of 
manner In which r.ne pauaea before 
opening the heavy door of a giant re* 
frlgerator. And perhaps there was a 
almllarity In the Ideae; for the office 
of Leon Rntrowa wns frigid—just at 
he was frigid—a great, bare room of 
plctureiesi walla. 

In keeping with the room wos the 
ottorney himself, a white-faced, mir-
row-eyed pe-son whose long feutures 
were lengthened by fhe smoothness of 
II three-Inch huld streak which ran 
straight bnck from his forehead. 

Such was the attomey who occu-
pied fhe big, uncomfortnble chulr at 
fhe order'v, thronelike desk, nnd he-
rnt'se of whom Hurt lingers hesitated, 
even with his hand on the doorknob. 
Yet, wlthnl. he resented the uncon-
s | |ous revulsion, for, In spite of tb^ 
ciness of the mnn. his thin-lipped 

snnppiness Ms general dnnimlnesa of 
uppeuriince nnd of manner, lingers 
could look upon him us nothing If not 
a benefactoi. 

It had been' the money which had 
come from his lenn hnnds which hnd 
filled the breach when Hart llogers 
hnd come home tn find his futher suf-
fering from the slow death of pnrniy-
*ls. It hnd been this money which 
hud helped rehabilitate the small tract 
.tf irrigated land three miles from Hei 
lalne—land which represented the snv* 
lugs und fhe toll nnd the fnlth of both 
Hurl und his father, whleh had bought 
the seed tn snw. and carried them 
bnfh until the harvest cnuld come in. 

Now Hint harvest had irrlved, an* 
Hart, with his first check, had blurted 
in fhe nlfice of Leon llarrnwa, to htdt 
-•villi his hand on the doorknob; then. 
4t last, to smile with the Impplneoa of 
un upproaehlng freedom from debt, 
iiid to go In. I^ou llarrowa looked 
up swiftly frnm his workless d e ^ . 

"Welt, what Is l i t" He asked the 
question ns though he had been dls-
turbed. Hart lingers knew tliat he 
hud not,. Ih went fnrwnrd hnpplly. 
md renched for the |H*n and Ink. 

"I wimt to Indorae a check." he an-
nounced. 

"Oo ahead." The attorney walched 
him narrowly. "You've lieen out on 
the street?" 

"Yes." 
•ilow's fhe election golngf 
"Tom Jordan's winning." 
"How t o yon know?" The quea-

don cume sharply, lingers looked up. 
"Well, I don't know—of my own 

rfnowUalge. I'm Just going on what 
lieople nre saying. They seem to think 
Krnnnlston'a beaten to a frsixle." 

"The votea aren't counted yet. No 
hnnce for Jordnn lo win." 
"Tlien If you knew, why did yoa ask 

me?" There waa an exaaperallag air 
about U o n Barrowa which alwaya 
stirred a sleeping reaeutment. ' T n 
only telling you what I picked up.** 

"All right, then. It'a wrong.** 
"Very well. Anyway. It won'l take 

long to And out. The polla *111 he 
loalng Ir ten mlnntes. They ought 

to know pretty ahortly after lhal who 
the inayor'll be." 

MWhu*d you vote for?** 
"Jordnn.** 
"Oh. yea did? Why?** 
Tbe e^aaperatloa returned. 
"la the flrat place, liecsure | waated 

to. l a the secoi.d place, becauae I 
lon't like *lluir Krannistoa. Anyway, 

that Isn't what I came here lo talk 
about. This check. Mr. Barrowa. la 
for yoa.** 

"For what?" 
"For w b a t r Bart llogera atared. 

Why, for part paymeat on that mort* 
gnge." 

Tbe narrow eyea blinked quickly 
I .eon Barrows came forward In hla 
'dg chair. 

^You're talking rlddlea What uori* 
gage?** 

"On Ihe farm. Didn't Dad give you 
a nairtgage when he borrowed that 
moneyr 

"lie algned nolea.** 
"Sn did I. But I alwaya thought 

i hey were secured by a mortgage.** 
"Did he ever say ao?" 
'HH courae not. In the week or ao 

after 1 got home there wna ao tnacb 
to talk about lhal we only weal late 
hlngs generally. He simply told me 

ihat he'd got IHI aome money from you 
io tide him mer and that If I needed 
any more I could get 11 at the eome 
place. Then that aecond stroke hit 
him, and. as you know, he lost hla 
vocal coatrol. But I always aap-
isieed—" 

"You've alwaya auiiposed wroag. 
There'a no morlaage.** 

"I'm glad of lhal. But there are 
the notea. I waal to lake aome of 
them up." 
^ A Ihta amlle pulled slightly al Hie 
eoraere of the attorney's llpa. • 

"Maylie they're paid already." 
"But they're not." 
"Young maa." aad Ihe alloraey'a 

feaa finger weal nearer lhaa ever l e 
the desk, "the heal way to haadle a 
detit la to wall aatII yoa're railed 
iiltoa to pay I t You baveat 
daaaed yet. beta y e a r 

"Of courae n o t " 
"Then forget I t The debt*a paid." 
"Paid? W h y — r Frank amaie-

ment waa in the young man'a eyea. 
"At leaat" there waa quick hedg* 

ing In the attorney'a voice, "aa f a r na 
I know It'a paid. It ian't my money. 
Fvo almply been the diaburalng agent 
I—** 

"Not your money? Then who'a been 
potting u p — r 

MA friend of your fatherV* 
"But w h o f 
"Ask him. An attorney doeon't tell 

the buainesa of bla dienta.* 
"But you know 1 can't get any nn* 

awer from him. He can't apeak and 
he can't write. H o w — r 

"Don't try to cross-examine ma. 1 
won't tell. An old friend of the fmn* 
lly helped the two of you o n t Tour 
father waa very grateful. They made 
a little pact between them which, to 
me. as an attorney, appeara to be very 
fooliah for—for my client, tha man 
who la putting up the money. But he 
seema to think It'a all right My part 
of It la almply the legal end which 
muat be looked af ter by an nttorney. 
It la up to me to protect my dient 
agalnat hla own fooilahneaa. There-
fore I ordered the notea algned by 
me, and then tmnaferred them to the 
man to whom they renlly belong, ao 
that If he doea not care to collect 
them, well and good. If he doeon't 
and If he wanta to accept thla other 
propoaition In the eyea of the law 
when the right and proper time cornea, 
very well. My Intereat la ended. 
That Is a i t " 

"But who is thla man, and what la 
the proposition r 

"Ask your father." 
"I've already told yon that 1 can't 

do that." 
"I've already told you all that 1 can 

aa an attorney. So there'a an end 
to it. How*a that oil propoaition get* 
ting nlong out your way? Been over 
i here lately?" 

•"Duy before yesterday.** 
"Struck anything that looka like pay 

snnd?" 
"I don't knnw. The drlliera aeemed 

pretty intereat ed In what waa coming 
up, but you never can tell." 

"Ought to lie jlolng soinethtng pretty 
soon. They've been fooling around 

"Certainly." Rogera already waa at 
the door. "Only I think that It weald 
be fair to me to tell me what thla deal 
la and let me know tbe Identity of my 
benefactor. I—'* 

"You'll know that when legal ethlca 
permit me to tel t Now get oat I" 

The door opened nnd doaed. A long 
moment paaaed, while the lean-faced 
attorney llatened to the atepe of the 
young man as they faded down tha 
hall. Then hurriedly, almoat feverlab* 
ly. he tarned toward the telephone and 
called a number, drumnllng excitedly 
upon hla deak aa he awaited tbe an-
awer. At laat It came, and the at-
torney leaned doao to the phone. 

"Hello," be called in a low voice 
"Couldn't tnlk n minute ago. That 
party waa In hare. Tou know the one 
I mean. Now, go ahead." 

Something atreamed over the phone 
which caused the narrow eyea of tba 
thln*faced attorney to blink rapidly, 
and which alowly brought a steadily 
deepening flnah of color to bla high 
cheeka. Hla free band seemed te 
twist and writhe. Then hla ayea oat 
and the color faded, giving hla fen-
turea a ghaatly, paaty expreaalon. 
The thin llpa aeemed to loae them-
sdves In the white of hla face. 

"All right" cama at laat "1 under-
stand. You've got a little more than 
an hour. That 's plenty of time. Go 
ahead with that propoaition we've 
talked over—end work faatl Under-
stand me? Work faa t l " 

A aecond more he remained at tba 
telephone, to receive hla anawor from 
tha other end. Then the receiver 
clicked Into place, and tho Ull maa 
leaped from hla desk that ho might 
hurry to the window and ataro Into 
the atreet below. In front of the mala 
eledlon booth woa a knot of men, one 
of them Bart Rogera. And upon thnt 
figure the eyea of Leon Barrowa cen-
tered. eyea which auddeniy had aa> 
aumed a anakelike glitter, eyea which 
had become deep-aet and vldouo, eyea 
which spelled for the moment the true 
atory of the brain behind them. And 
aa those eyea watched the young man 
below, tbe lean bnnda writhed and 
twlated, twisted and writhed, one Into 
the other; the thin lips drew back 
from heavy teeth, and the unwhoie-
aome face seemed suddenly to contort 
In an agony of hate, of fear—and of 
victory. 
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Edle Would Water 
Her Flowers. 

Well, here'a a myatary right 
at tho a t a r t la Loon Barrowa 
a snaka In tha or*N? 

"A Client7" Ha Aakad. 

for more than alx with thut thing 
niontha now." 

"Longer ihun flint. I waa atlll In 
the hospital al Aurora when they 
siarted—my futher wrote mo obout It. 
Thnt wna Juat before he had hla firal 
stroke, and ihnt'a heen more thau a 
yenr ngo. Then they moved me down 
to Arlxunu und I wna Ihore four 
months la*rore they discharged me." 

"Oueaa thiit'a right." Tho attorney 
looked at him apprulslngly. "You're 
all right now?" 

"Oh. yea. F a d la. I waa all right 
when I gnt hntue from France. But 
I couldn't argue the dodora late I t " 

"That'a the trouble with you fel* 
Iowa." Leon Barrowa aald It tblaly, 
sarcastically. "I aever saw a maa yet 
who'd ever been la the army wbe 
didn't have aomelhlng to kick nboat 
Can't underatand I t If you*ve got 
ao many klcko. why do yuu wear that 
buttnaf* 

"Tliat but Ion r Bart Rogera looked 
down at hla lapd, toward the i ta r ef 
Ihe Amerlcaa Legion which abowad 
there. Then, for the flrat lime dartag 
the latervlew, he grianed. "I gueea 
yoa don't know eoldlera, Mr. Barrowa. 
A man baan't been In the army ao* 
lean he'a learned to kick agnlnat every* 
thing In the world. Thal'a what makea 
him a fighter, becauae ha carrlea a 
chip on Ida ahoulder. But Jnal be-
cauae he klcke Ihat doeon't make bUa 
any Ihe lesa patriotic." 

"Uueaa thal'a r ight Bat I doo t like 
kicking. I like a maa to taka bla 
medldae and not make facee aboot 
It—.'' He halted aaddenly as tbe tel* 
ephone jangled and awung aboot la 
hla chair lo aaawer It. "Uello^ be 
called, Ihen leaaed auddeoly toward 
the transmitter. "Beg pardoo. Very 
aorry. but I cao'l see you oow. W b a f i 
that? Yea." A alight pause. Tbeor 
"About Ave mlautee I'd aay." 

Bart Rtigera roee. 
"A client r he aaked. 
"Yea.** Leoo llarrowa turned bock 

to hla desk la a fretfal, agitated mead. 
Yee. a client. Coming op here la 

five mlnutea. Yoo'll have to gel e a t 
Let that money thing go. Forget It. 
Don*l come liack here trying te give 
me any more money unload I aend for 
yoo. Uadersiandf All right Oot oo t " 

(TO BO CONTINUKD.) 

New Mexico Indian* 
Put Faith in Totatrn 

The Zunl Indluns of New Mexico 
are divided Into a number of totem 
clnns, one of which has fhe mountnln 
tion for Its totem. Knch hunter wim 
belongs to the prlenliy brotherhood 
carves nn linnge of hla totem out of 
some kind of stone. 

If Ihe piece of stone haa, to begin 
wiih, Nome sembhinee to the fnrm of 
u mouufaln Hon, so much the better. 
It will then PORSCHS more IUUKIC when 
virtue Is conferred upon It. The carv-
ing flulHhed, they bind over Ihe re-
gion of the heart a Hint nnowhend. 
the hearf, ua Ihe Zuula regurd It, aym-
bollxlng the aouree of magic, the De-
troll News points out. 

The gruven Images are kept to 
gether In a basket, which Is deposited 
in the "house of Ihe deer medicine" 
nnd gunrded by an offldal keeper. 

Al tl|e feallvul of tho New Year 
they are removed and arranged In 
front of au nltur in a aacred chamber 
where Ihe membera of cerluin priestly 
ordera asaemble for n religloua serv-
ice. A priest presides and prayera are 
offered up. 

Through thla service Hie imagea re-
ceive a hleaalng and become chnrged 
with mngie powera. Every hunter enr-
rlea one wllb blm to bring him good 
luck wheo he goea a-hunting. 

Manufacturing Crayons 
Crayons are made chiefly froai 

chalk. Tho coloring matter la mlied 
in wilh the aid of water aad la puiver 
lied by menaa of triple rollera. Thii 
ia dried fo a certaia coaalateacy aad 
ftgl Into a machiae which egpela ll 
la tbe form ef a rod through a drcolar 
opealng, the diameter of which eqoala 
tliat of a pastel or crayoa. Cot t e tbe 
requlalto length, Ihe crayeoa are aet 
to dry oa trays which a re atackod In 
racka on ataam-heated abelvaa. Tbe 
procaea of toaklag colora la tbe "cake** 
form differa from that employed tut 
crayons. After being nlxod nao 
ground, the maaa of color la carried 
le tbe drying rooaM lo paoa. It la 
left la chamhera of varylag degrees 
of heal aalll tbe water has beea evap- I 
orated, wheo Ihe reaulting dough la 1 

ready for kneading. The mlgture Is | 
Ihen fed through a machine, emerglag 
In the form ef a atrip, preaaed to 1 

about aa eighth of aa loch thick, which 
la col late "rakea."-Famlly Herald. 1 

Tkt MmU't MM W It 
One theory ol coni|>eiisaflou Is that a 

person should lie paid for hla work a c 
cording to Ua dllficulty and nol accord-
ing lo the skill with which he per 
forms It. A woman waa a convinced 
adherent to lhal theory. 

A lady waa alioul lo engage a maid. 
"It seems to me," she said, "thul you 
ask very high wagea. aeelng thai you've 
had no exiierlence," 

"Oh. no, mum." answered ihe girl | 
earoeatly; "yoo aee, ||*a mach hnrder ' 
wors when you don't know how." 

Spring had come ami summer was 
actually here nl last. 

Kdie was ver> 
busy these days 
There was Ii e t 
garden. Sbe bud 
planted ll in the 
spring, but sh€ 
was .still planiing 

Ln the big gar-
den some of fli( 
flowers were grow 
Ing too close to 
gether and Edli 
trunsplunteil thetu 
inlo her own gnr-
den. 

Her garden wus 
at. the end of the 
big garden. Il 
wus shudy there 
and the ground 
wus nol very good. 

But Edle hud wonderful luck with hei 
garden. 

The mornlng-glorlea were growing 
up the slicks und uloug the string 
right to the latticework the woy Kdie 
had hopetl tbey would grow. 

And they were coining out, more 
each day, when slie went down in the 
mornings to see her gurden. 

It wus not very sunny but somehow 
the morning-glories seemed lo cutch 
what little sun tlif>y could und come 
out just us brightly as though they 
had had a great deul more. 

In the very shudy purl Edle bud 
planted her ferns. They were grow-
ing beautifully. She had gone out In 
the woods with u trowel und a big 
basket eurly in the spring when the 
ferns were young. 

She hud mu.'.e u number of trips as 
she wanted to bring buck quite a good 
deul of the rbii. soft eurlli from the 
woods. She had kept her ferns well 
watered und they looked so pretty und 
green. 

She hud some nasfurtlums and some 
punsies uud geraiiiunia und forget-me-
nots. 

Then slie hnd been given one little 
rosebush for tier birlhduy. If was 
only a little rosebush und it never 
seemed lo have more than one rose ut 
u lime. 

But Just as soon as the one rose 
looked reudy to di'<>|i Kdie always no 
ticed thut anoihei bud would soon IK-
opening lo lake ils place. 

Tbe rosebush st emed trying so hard 
to do ils best for fhe garden. 

Iletween the flower bed and the 
"fernery," us Kdie culled the purt 
where the ferns grew, she put u piith 
tif stepping stones. Some of fhe stones 
were simply big. smooth, nice-looking 
stones. 

Others were ver.\ interesting stone.-
with funs unit queer markings upon 
them. 

Every morning Kdie weeded her 
gurden. She wished tbe weeds would 
grow faster. She hud un old basket In 
which fo put the weeds bin she weeded 
so regulurty thut llie weeds never got 
much chunce to grow. 

Every evening, right uffer supper, 
Kdie would wufer her flowers, using 
llie little red wuteiing pot which hud 
been given to tier at the sume time 
she butt been given tiie rosebush. 

It wus lute tuie evening just as sla 
wus going lo licit that she heard hei 
father say fo her mother: 

"I bad u letter from Tom llieir thi-
morning. You know we played to 
gether when we were liiitdrcii, and hi' 
says tie is coining around liiese parts 
sit that he can run over here some linn 
tomorrow,*' 

"You mnst bring him io supper to 
morrow nlgiif," her mofher said. "How 
much I've beard of hlni! How glad 
you wilt be fo see blm." 

"Yes, It w iil set in pretty nice tn 
see Tom. They said Tom and i had 
the hardesl feel of 
any children! We 
used to live In our 
bare feet when 
fhe summer cume." 
Her fm her went 
tm f a I K i n g of 
chlltlhood times. 

"1 wiidi there 
would he some-
thing specliil I 
could do for Tom," 
he suld iluully. 

"Your delight uf 
seeing Idtu will 
nieuil a ureul deul. 
We don't ull re-
inumtier our child-
hood friends us 
you've r e m e m -
bered i'oiu," her mother reptiod. 

"Thut wus all Eille heard, Sh« 
went it* tied then. Hul stie (boiight 
uud fbotiglif. 

It wax Just ut the height of If* glory 
And slie picked It. Not only did hIii 
pick it but she picked it so thut fin 
hud was picked, too, and when tlie.\ 
went in for sup|ter Ihuf next eveiiitui 
ll was ofundlng In wufer before flu 
place of her fuf tier's friend. 

"1 don't believe idie'lt ever f'orgei 
her flieUds, etiher." her mother salt 
to her lather infer, "when slie wil 
even pick her roiw and lis bud for i 
friend- of yours, my deur." 

(Copy for Thl* n^pnrtin»nf .Suppllcl by ta* 
American Legion Nnv» s«rvlc«.) 

IMPORTANT STEPS 
IN CHILD WELFARE 

"The opening recently of two new 
American Legion billets for orphans 
of the World war ami the uppointmeni 
of Miss 1 intnu I'uscbuer, forinerl\ 
ugent of the St. Louis bourd of chil 
dren's guardians, ns field secretary for 
the child welfare division, murk im-
portant forward steps in the Americac 
Legion's nutionai child welfare pro 
gram," declnred Mark T. McKee, na 
flonul chulrmun of the Legion's child 
welfare committee. One cottage was 
opened at o t ter Lake, Mich., und.one 
"t Clarksboro, N. 1. 

The new cottage .-f Offer Lnke Is 
the fourth to IK* opened there, tiiree 
cottages having previously beet 
opened. The fourth cottage was mil' 
to preclude nil pos.-ibility of t-rnwdiii'j 
nt the ot ter Luke billet. Twenty-six 
children can be nccoini.ioihifed in tIn-
new cottage. Twelve children wer. 
watting to go into it when It was 
opened. 

Hie funds It) build the new eoftagt 
were subscribed by the American Le-
gion und its auxiliary, depurtmenl til 
Michigan. Thut department also es-
tablished th.; other cottages at ('iter 
Lake, with the exception of tiie one 
built by t ' e national body of the aux 
lllary from dimes contributed by its 
members. 

The Clarksboro home is a coionlu 
mansion surrounded by two acres of 
beautiful grounds, it wns purchased 
with the proceeds of the annual sales 
of poppies on Memorial day. Legion 
posts and auxltiury units of the fou-
counties of Hurllngton. Camden 
(Jioucester and Suiern are responsible 
for this bliiet. Ownership of the 
property will be vested in a lor-a' 
board but the administration of the 
billet will Iu- assumed by tlie nntional 
child welfare committee of the Amer-
ican Legion. 

"Increasing nclivity in child welfare 
work brought home to Legion ofHcinls 
fhe advisability of securing udditionnl 
personnel to direct und supervise the 
work, lo that end Miss I'lifciiner was 
appointed field secretary . f the !.• 
gion's child welfare t-ommitiee." said 
Mr. McKee. "Slie will assist In set 
• ing up the Legion's child welfare 
field service." 

Miss Pubchner has been actively en-
gaged in fhe work of the board of 
children's gtiardians at St. Louis since 
its creation in 11112. She has ad-
vanced from the position - f secretary 
fo the superiiilendeni (tf the former 
St. Louis Industrial school to agent 
of the board, doing the work of execu-
tive secretary of tho board and di-
rector of the placing out department. 

She bus bandied several hundr « 
ndoptlons In the Juvenile court and 
has been legnl representative of the 
bourd in aii courts. She holds tin. de-
gree of Huchelor of Laws and Is g 
member tif* fhe American Associa »n 
of Social Workers, of the Natbual 
Conference of Social Workers and of 
various other professional bodies. 

Miss I'uschner Is a member of the 
auxiliary tif Quentln lloosevdf post 
tif the American Legion ut St. Louts. 

T H E B E S T R E C O M M E N D A T I O N 
— i o n — 

B A R E - T O - H A 1 R 
Is tho number who are trying to 
IniltHte ft. If Bare-to-Hafr was not 
growing hair on bald heads ther.! 
would lie no ImltatorH. If there IM 
baldness or slyns of It you can't a f -
ford to neglect to use "Forat's 
Original Bare-to-Ilalr." 

Corrrnpondence Given P e m o n a l 
At ten t ion . 

W . H . F O R S T , M f g r . 
SCOTTDALR I 'K.WA. 

Live in Present, 
and Live Long 

"I read the news to keep young,'" 
Chauncey Depew told tbe reporters 
who Interviewed him on las ulnety-
llrsl birlhduy. 

And thut , in ti ie terminology of a 
flippant genera t ion , was not "apple-
sauce" f o r the young men of tlie press . 
Cmiuncey Depew not only reads the 
news, but con t inues to be a par t of 
tlie news. H e is act ive nnd alert at 
ninety-one because be a lways lias lived 
in fhe present , the Minneapolis Journa l 
snys. 

In youth Depew did not sit a round j 
dreaming of an impossible Utopia and I 
neglect ing t h e oppor tuni t ies of the 
p resen t . In age Depew does not sit 
a round mourn ing tiie passing 'if the 
good old days and scorning the oppor-
tuni t ies of 1025. 

When the t l i rea tening inflrmit ies of 1 
advanc ing years demanded cer tain i 
changes In tbe diet and hab i t s of th is 
r emar t adde man h e made tbe changes 
without a murmur , nor did he let .fenr 
be t ray him Into a s t a t e of near-lnvaiid-
ism. He merely followed his life rule 
tif accept ing uncomplainingly what -
ever t ime might bring him. 

Bernard Shaw's Humor 
As the world knows, Oeorge Bernard 

Shaw Is a staum-h vegetarian, und nil 
the many disciples of this particular 
dietetic cult look up to him as a shin-
ing example. 

Imagine, therefore, their amazement 
nnd disgust when <J. 15. S. said In pub-
lic: "If I feel iluit 1 can enjoy a nice 
Juicy beefsteak 1 have It." 

One of his follow, rs took him to 
task about this. t 

"Calm yourself, my dear fellow I" 
drawled Slmw. "1 never do feel thut I 
can enjoy a nice Juicy beefsteak." 

To 
will irr igntt 
land in the 

Irrigation in Peru 
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8hf Picked It 

/V. Y. Post Commander Is 
Twenty-Two Years Old 

Iternard K. Whitley, commander of 
Itelowski Vun Deuiark post of tlie 
American Legion, Waverty, N. v., in 
said to be tlie youngest post coin 
mander in the country. He Is twenty 
two years old. 

Commander Whitley was only six 
teen years old when he enlisted in the 
navy during the World war. One of 
Ills comrades in the post said of the 
young communder: "Whitley Is the 
liveliest commander we have ever had: 
he'll keep filings moving from now on 
We'll raise our tjuofa of tlie Led on':* 
$5.(10(1,000 endowment fund for dis-
abled vefernns and orphans with 
plenty to spare when tliat kid com 
munder of ours gets working on It," 

Check for $3t380.6S 
As a result of the ileed-Jotinson 

World Wur Vefernns' net, sponsored 
and drawn up hy the American Legion. 
Ownts F. Sherman, disabled veferun 
at Anamosa, Iowa, recently received a 
hack compensnflon check for W.llSO.dTi, 
Sherman's dnim was first disallowed, 
but due fo the decent rat lr.af Ion process 
uuthorlzed by the llOOd-.ltiUnson meas-
ure, the Dei Moines ofllce was able to 
a d favorably on fhe claim without car-
rying if fo Washlngfon. and Sherman 
got bin check. 

Thousands Have Kidney 

Trouble and Never 

Suspect It 

Applicants for Insurance 
Often Rejected 

Judging from reports from ilruggistf 
who nn* coiihtnntly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation tini 1 

Ims Iwen very BUCCOBBful in overcoming j 
these conditionB. The mild and healing j 
inlhience "f Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ii-
snon realiml. It utandH the highent fori 
itH remurkable record of succemi. 

An examining physiciiin for one of the , 
prominbnt Life InHurance Compntues. in 
an interview of the Mibjert, mude the fts 
toni.-diing htatemt-nt tlmt one reason why 
so many opplicftnts fur insurance are re-
jected is because kidney trouble if so 
eominon t" the American people, and the 
largo majority of thoe'e whose applica 
lions are tjlelined do not even suspect 
that thev hnve tiie disease. Dr. KdmerV 
Swamp-lloi.; is on sile at nil drug stoics i 
in hotiies of two Hzes. medium and lurge. 

Ibiwever, if you wish brut to te-t this 
i.'mit preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co,, llingbiimton, X. V.. for a 
sample bottle. Wiien writing he sure 
•ind mention this paper. 

Muthrat Enlivens Corner 
In Ulltings. .Mont., a consitlernlde 

•rowd was recently entertnined when 
. mnskriit of fair size took churge of 
•tie of the downtown street corners 
•aiiy In the evening and bad every 
tdng its own wax becnuse there Is n 
leiiulfy for killing muskrat^ in Mon- ' 
anil. The fine i> .S-.'. ami only 
hrough Ignornnce of the law on the 
nirt of a passerby, who belubored Ii 1 

•villi a broom, were the rat 's antics 
iiinlly stopped 

Rich men wltl "iii v ::i - n d learn-
Ini: a r e called u li golden 
fleeces. Solon. 

REASON FOR DANCING 

Slie- Mothe' t!,.- woiiidn t 
have thougiit t.i d.lilting .il<e tl.;-. a 
her duy. 

lie—That's proiinbu wiij \hc> didn'i 
dance this wily then. 

OR.J.D.KELLOCG'S ASTHMA REWFOY 
for the prompt relief of Asthmo 
and May Fev«T. Aftk your OruR-
glat for It. 2r- end on* dol-
lar. Write for FREE SAMPLE. 
Northrop & Lyman Co.,lnc.,8uftaIo,N.Y. 

• r . J . D . i * ^ 

^ R E M E D Y 

Use Guticura S o a p 
And Ointment 

To Heal Sore Hands 

Paper Airplanes For H o r s e s a n d C O W S 
What promises to be n great Im porter's I'nin Kin;: S.ih- > • 

irtivenient In the construction of air ! with ,i '-us.' of pure wmd fai (tg'i 
danes Is the use of puper in building , ii i ii..-! with i • H'-piie hmlln, i 
he fuselage wtitch Is said to have the i r 

frengfti of wood ami other malertiil 
hu drugs Tli 

ter for e -liar i - I 
I Hcratt bos or brul-

is.d for tho |Uirpt»se. but with a great (|uli-Uly heiilt. H R- • 
leerease In the weight, which, of I utlder, etc. At > MII 

ri'>ihlnu Ih'-
1 LL CUTH, 
llcl^.s. It 

ketl on 
U. 

•ourse, is a considerable aitvnntage 
tiie navy i*. making tests of the use 

of paper in this connection and the 
ninls so far have indiciited that tlie 
(iiiin^e will tie a very tleslrnlile one. 

Many Canaries Imported 
Most of the canaries sold In the 

l iijied States are bred in Oermany, at 
though during the war domestic breed 
ers supplied ninny markets. A recent 
importation of tiie little songsters 
numbered S.OIKI. Tbey consumed -l.Ot** 
pounds ot seed on the way over and 
four nttemlants were necessnry to care 
;'or them while on shipboard 

Florida, Old and New 
An illustraicd handbook td 400 pa^o, has 
full and exact information (with maps) 
about every count/in the state. One dollar 
sent us now will assure you a copy of the 
September edition. FLORIDA REAL 
E S T A T E B U R E A U . Tnbuor Bid* . TAMPA 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

"tn *i - DkhiinilT S'nji# Ha r Kaltlnf 
Color Anil 

Bvautv inCr»y ami Faded H«tr 
tMamlll WMpramUU • i li.-m Wki l >- -ii.. N y 

UuMlnt'Ns sweetens pteat-ure and la 
lH»r swe«'iens real. 

Probably 
Snmtay School Teacher- ('an any 

one H'll me when* N'tiali lived? 
I'lipll I tlitn'l iblnk he fmd a reg 

iitar I'linn. t unesi* he unit tii« fiiniit> 
Itetoiiged lo llie tttiaflng pti|iululitiii. 

(W)recked 

The Other Kind 
Lit t le Loilio liad gone to llie kitchen 

fo observe iihl AllUt Sa rah , the colored 
cook, af work making biscuits. Af le r 
tie had saiupled one, tie ot iserved: 

"Aunt Surah . I can spelt now. These 
a re made out of tl-o, tlo." 

"Hut that doesn't spelt dough , ' Louts' 
mot tier etirrected, a s stie entered tlie 
kitchen to give tlie cook some orders. 

Whereupon Aunt Sarnli fboiighf flint 
•.be, too, woiibt enter the diseuMshin 
St» slie said : 

" h e r e ' s two Mints til do, "hiie. I»t.' 
what you shuts, and 'tin* what you 
ea t s . " 

Ciirloiis Vlslittr 1 suppose yoi 
sai lors a re very enrefut when ytni 
iin- nl sea? 

Sailor No, nof af alt. In fact w* 
fry fo tie a s "wreek less" as posMlhle 
- Hoys' Life, 

V* • 

Little Reverence for Long-Dead Stateimen 
T h e I'aiilhtiHt la vialied nowadajra 

under eoiiditions which aetin decidedly 
tacking In (lie rt sfieci due lu Ike mam-
ory uf greai men. You pay a fraae la 
gel inalde fha balldlnf. aad for I I 
ceniliiiei mure ynu can Join an aa-
•etubly uf irlppera for a vlall lo Iba 
crypts In ihe waka of a guhle wbo ap* 
fieara lo lie on very familiar lenna 
wilh I fie dlaflngulahed dead hurled 
(here, aaya I'arla Klgam, 

The afureaald guide will ralhar dla* 
datnfutly ahuw yuu Ibe haaeneal 
where not leaa lhaa forty alaleamaa 
of Ibe Aral empire aleep, Tba atbar 
day be polnled uul Ihe lumb of Sola, 
laarevt and Carnot and an ttCagltab 

wnmaa la Iba pany aaked If abe 
might go inlo one of Iba lumba. To 
tbla tbe guide replied eareleealy tbat 
It really waa aut wurlb while, aa abe 
roald tee all tbeae fellowa at tba 
Muaee Urevln. -where they're all Ilia 
alite and made nf wai.* 

Putting Hie Foot in It 
"A yard of pork, ptease," said lh« 

wllfy man fu t h e lilifctier. 
Ttie luifclier f u m e d fo bis boy 

"tStve th is geiilteinaii f t iree pig 's feel. ' 
he remarked,- litem" Life. 

Could Be Sure of Him 
"One thing lhaf I like about our new 

ledger clerk." aald a meiuber of a 
firm to hie pn finer, "ia lhal tie'a ra-
llalde. Vuu ran alwa>a tell what he 
la going lu du neit ," "And what U 
IbalY" aaked Ibe parltier. "Ntiiidng. 
waa Ihe reply.- I'earaon'a Wevbly. 

What, Indeed? 
"Oh. Dinina'." exclaliuetl f h e wear ) 

mofher. "hon'f iisk so niiiny ques 
flolis." 

"Hut. Ilinmmn." tiuerletl Itie llfltt 
one, "If 1 don't iiak iiuesttoiiM, whiit 
cun I a sk?" 

Nothn' From Nothin* 
"How a re yuu dtdng wllb youi 

newa aland, I m y r 
"Well, I alarie<1 with uolh ln ' an' 

I'm buldla ' me owa."—Uoud H a r d 
• a r a . 

Her Fork Had a Leak 
o n e niorninu foiir-year-tild Rmti bad 

puliciikes and syrup for break fust 
Af te r she had ealeu ft akes the re 
wns Home syrup left on tier plate, unit 
abe sa id ; "Mammii, p lease give me a 
spoon : m> fork leaks." 

Double Chin on f f i s Neck 
When ti t t le Uiifb noflced ftu- tlie first 

l ime fhe series of rolls of Itesh tin llie 
back of ber n m i e ' s neck, she ex 
c l a imed : "Oh, unt ie , you've got « 
tloiilite chin on the back tif your neck." 

Had Her Tooth Pulled 
l . t f l te l i t irofby tmd been lo llie den 

l is t ' s fo have a tooth ex t rac ted . Thia Is 
bow stie explained Ibe p rocedure : 
"The man g rabbed bold wtlh a pair 
tif ft ings ami pulled IIIh twsl and JUKI 
be fo re il kitted me the loutb came 
out." 

Now We Know 
Llll te I'.rttiber - W h a r a ef t ipiel le? 
Iltg llnMtier H'a «aytng, "No ttiiink 

you" when >011 want m holler. "Olm 

Back Anti-Chinese Law 
T h e IMiillpplne btiokkeeping taw re-

•pilrlng that accoun t s of merchan t s 
slmtl tie ke|if in- Kngilsli, Spanish 01 
nat ive dialect has been declared con-
slitiitlomil hy the IMiillpplne Supreme 
court , it was aimed at Chinese nier-
chnnts . An nppeat will lie taken to 
the I 'ni ted S t a t e s Supreme cour t . 

HINDCRCORNS Kenii'voi C "i*. Gal-
Iniiki's. »«lr . st4ips ull rninr. K i-i.inf. r t<> Um 
ftx-i nmlifH wuikinn i'T tiiitil m ui Orug 
HUU. ltlMuiUltt>wlcal Workii, I'au-liuitue. M V 

sl.t III. 1 « .„.al... .1 
t'.'MMlUl, U illOUK r- .||||> 
ull.'lill'in, illntl'iKU ll >1 
llt-M. 1" ( lll.il II) , I . .1„.| 
K'tllell, NIIIIHUII 1 Ulil. 

»Ue 

Vicfory for Boy 
T l d s will c ause every boy to smite. 

a l least. A set I teacher in Pun- | 
st nble, Kngtnmt, was fined for giving 
a boy a whipping fo r disobedience at 
scboot. Tt iere were Uti bru ises on the 
fioyV shoulders ami arms. 

innut .IF NN AI .M -II 
'.niK-hi'.ly K«|i<*ri' 1 • i>. • 
WU IIIIW Two ilni'11 *S LL 
n I f; 1: Ml! - II I, w 

INFLAMED EYES 
U»f Mr TlHiinpkun'k KTenanir 
..-IVIY •• R>URDRNCFHI'S ..R Ufl Ulfer.Vrvy.aT JhvklM. 

At.I N I s 
S m | | rvrr) Ii n -v nk 
• *<r> Hi.niun wim » fi,. 
n r T«\ 1..1 : u w N.OO • 

•tlim fuv.Table 
"ill lv llHppI 
I l\ .'I Colli.' Ilhll 

iiUimli) Muk* 
il> lu 

W • T . - H I - H 

M V K 1 US.-

I n 1.1 KlUHlifr; 
Wii • 

f l f i Mini 

Japs to South Seas 
s ince many countr ies a re luinning 

il.t-m. the .Iiipntiese should emig ra t e 
to f h e South Sea Islands, s a y s Huron 
K. Hen. to rmer minis te r of eouimunt-
•atiotis. 

\ 1(11.IN Ttilillll l» Mull IN « l \ MOM IIH. 
H' ml C" > t-niH for ' t 1. • n M putt «i Mra 

f t . VTT SI II' I 1 'I' Ml ' If 
1 HO tinrtlnor, il. ih < n l '"i.: f.mi:. 

I.L / I M \ n u n I.v. | | \MIKI 
an.I an ..T|I. I I.KII I • 
Willi t'.-l ' ll I i 111 i t w 
iirl« f e r p , lit N M . I . . I.i 

I'e.i 
.i.l-
111 

tlltiel 
Kdlfh-
l . t fe 

Long Enough 
Were tbey engaged long? 
Oti. one cros* wind pnrxle 

W. N. U.. DETROIT, NO 

Reward for Return 
Kver.\ Hiifisti n . iiiinr 

Afghaiitalaii cai iit • a leit 
to fiih ••oui s t a t i n , ll it i' Ik 

uik' over 
-e.M-i| in-

r»» 
t ut , ned unhlirtned I " ' he Itrltl-li lines 
b is I . f i ller- will . .-ME to «MI ruiieee, 
or app io \ In i a fc l \ <!5,.'i00 

M O T H F . R : > F l e t c h e r * ! 

Casforia is a pleasant, ha rm-

less Suhslilute for Castor Oil, 
Paregoric, Teeihinf Drops 
and Soothini; Syrups, e- j i r -

cully prepared fur Inlants in arma and Children all a^e*. 

To avoid fanitatkMM, ahrayt ball foe On i ipwhve ef 

tSSSSL 
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If You Want Your Summor Clothos 
To "Do You Proud" 

Pay Enough For 
Fine Quality 

You'll find that you get a lot of solid 

value for the little bit extra you pay 

( Faultless style, for example—rich 

woolens needlework of t h e sort 

that exclusive tailors charge big 

money for 

Our finer Hart Schaffner & Marx 

clothes are luxuriously made, but 

the price is easy 

M. P. SCHNEIDER & SON 
The Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx in Lowell 

Lowell, Michigan 

Items of the Tou) p. 
Otis Fuller of (Inui'l I'uipids. \v:i 

in town Wi'diirsdiiv. 
Miss Esther Quilhm. ..f D. l io i l . 

spent the wrek-end wilh rchilivcs. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hiilph Sli'-rwnod :iiid 

family spenl Siinda\ ;il M.idiHJin ' 
Lake. 

Pure iiidund iff 30 I" ' I""- ^11\ 
pay 40? riimif 2M, Norllu'in hi-
Co, 

See us for re:idy rouliiiM. l-ord's 
Hardware :'dv 

Mr. And Mrs. Hfl;i (low Ies .uul MMI 
are at their collaMc al I'iiu- Maud 
l-ake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hon I'arktT and 
children of Ionia called on l.^wt ll 
relatives Sunday. 

The Quillan famiis rt- IIII'H.M was 
held Sunday, ;il Iht* honif ol lohn 
Quillan, at I 'arnell. 

Mr. and Mrs. I larrv St-slon •»! 
(Irand Hapids wcrt Siinda\ Kll<•sl̂  ol' 
Mr. and Sirs. ii. I,. Charles. 

Band No. il <»r the (!oni4iv>;ali"n;d 
ehlirch will serve :I IIIIICII.MH L ii 
day, June 19, from 11 :'W i'> I at 
the church. I'L in- .'CM-. I» 2-: ' . 

Born, ilune (i, lo Mr. .md Mi >. tli'o. 
Hurley a son. Mrs. Martfarel t e n -
nis is caring for Mrs. IIUI ICN ami 
son. 

Pure natural iff ltd pn Htn Wh.s 
pay 4t)V IMioni' UiS'.t, NOIIIH III I' 
Co, 

Miss Lillian Sinilli of (iraml Map 
ids spent ovt i Ihe wrck i nd witli 
her parents. Mr. .ind Mrs. I hom.o 
Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. M. Parker, Mrs. 
£ d iloag and daughter. Hazel, sp.-nt 
Sundav with relalivt" al Middle 
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. /.epnima ta l i of 
Kitchener, Ont.. have heen ^•emlin-
a week with .1. Hlougli and Mrs, Joe 
Beakey, 

Mr. and Mrs Martin (ilapp and 
Mrs. Undehoom of (irand Hapids, 
were Sunday callers - r Mr. .inil Mrs. 
H. A. Charles. 

W. F. (ilippi r has sold oi- haKer\ 
business to (Ieorge Herald (if (ireeii-
ville, who took possession .Monday 
inorning. Mr. ( J ipper has no plans 
lliaturen for Ihe fnliiri- as .\el,except 
lo get a little resl for a few we»'ks. 

Mrs. S. S. I.ee entertained ;i mim-
her at frieiuls il her home 'I hurs-
day evening iu honor of her aunt, 
Mrs, F. Parks, of (irand Haven ami 
Mr. and Mrs. .lohnson and daughter 
of Ann Arbor, who wen* her guests 
for a few days. 

It is better to buy Monarch 100 
fwr cent pure paint- the kind Hen-
ry 's sells—than to wish vou had af-
ler having the surface id your build-
ine ruined by using a low-priced, 
Inferior brand. Monarch goes fur* 
ther , wears longer and is cheaper to 
use. . adv. 

Miss Marion Hushwcll and the fol-
lowing second grade pupils. Kthel N. 
Thomas, Katherine Schneider, Kath-
e r i n t Lyons, Hilly and l i s t e r Man-
fUng went to (irand Hapids, Tuesday 
t o l ee Ear l Doyle, who is a HlodtHl 
koipi ta l patient. They presented 
hfal wi lh a bouquet of beautiful 

TVank Hall , of ( I r aml Hap ids , s p e n t 

Si imla\ w i l h h is p a r e n t s . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. (1. V e r h n r g a n d 
h n i i h \\ei"e :il Had igau l .ake , S u n -
day . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. (!. IC. L e o n a r d of 
i 'ilia spent Sundav w i t h Lowel l rel-
ali \ e s . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Mrnest A v e r s e n t e r -
l;iined f r i e n d s f r o m ( I r a n d Hap ids , 
S u n d a y . 

Mrs. K a t h r i n e S t o n e (»f ( i r a n d Hap-
ids. spenl Mei ial day w i t h h e r 
eh i l i l r en . 

Mr. ami Mrs. Han L e w i s of I l a s l -
ings w e r e SundaN q u e s t s of Mr. a n d 
Mrs. L;irl . tones . 

( i e rah l l l e i i rv of Ann A i h o r spen t 
tin w e e k - e n d wi lh h is p a r e n t s , Mr. 
ami Mrs. M. N. H e n r y . 

S. Milder < auwht a Hi 1-2 p o u n d 
p iekere l at Ihe ( io i i su iuer ' s P o w e r 
( .uii ipaii \ p o n d , S u m l a y . 

Mr. ami Mrs. \V. M. McCiralh a n d 
il . i i . l i l e r . e a l l ed on Mr. a n d Mrs. (!. 
\ ^ Mall. S u n d a y a f l e r u o n . 

Will S t o n e a n d f a m i l v a n d l- 'rank 
Mn her , s p e n t S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n w i t h 
Mr. and Mrs. \ fe ( ! le l len at (!ascj i | le 
Spr ings , 

Mr, and Mrs. J o h n I l e n r y , Mrs. 
1 i IdinM a n d d a u g h t e r , K a t h e r i n e of 
ii ii.i, spent SundaN w i t h relat ives in 
l.aiisinM. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. <»lis P o t t e r a n d 
e h i l d r e n . Mrs. I . s le Hen iek a n d son, 
iml f r i e n d s , spent S u m l a \ at Hadi-

lian. 

Marian Yei te r re , turned t o h e r 
h ' c n e in Ion ia , a f t e r s p e n d i n g a f e w 
d i s w i th h e r g r a n d p a r e n t s , Mr . a n d 
Mi C. A. Hall. 

I.d H a i l o r w a s i-alled to N e w York 
l i ' las h \ the s u d d e n d e a t h f r o m 
piii i in ionia . of a h r o t h e r , w h o visi t-
• ii he re hut t h r e e w e e k s ago. 

I ' n re n a t u r a l ice 110 per 100. W h y 

pay IO? P h o n e 2X0, N o r t h e r n Ice 

C o . 
II. M. Wil l iams of (Irand Hap-

ids. and brother (Ieorge McWilliains, 
oi California, spent Sunday wilh 
t he i r s i s t e r , Mrs. .1. .f. May. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. (.hiiggle of 
Mierdeen, South Dakota, visited at 
the h o m e of Mr. a n d Mrs. C e o . Si, 
Marker, a few days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. .foliu Verburg and 
suns of Ada and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Whilmore of ( irand Hapids. spent 
I Inirsdas evening with Mr. and Mrs. 

C Verburg. 

The elinic conducted in Ada by the 
anli tnherculosis society. June 5, was 
allended bv twenty patients and ad-
vice was «iven for T.i physical de-
fects to those a l t e n d i n g , 

Mrs. H. (). Shear and Mrs, David 
Mauagau have been attending the 
Slate Convention of the Women's 
P.i lief Corps at Port l lu ron this 
week, Ihe former as a delegate. 

Slightly damaged Hound Oak mal* 
leahle range at a bargain prices. 
Ford's Hardware . adv. 

Mrs. hora Moore, who was ealled 
earlier iu Ihe season to Fosloria, O., 
because of the serious illness of her 
granddaughter, had Intended to re* 
turn to Onekania for the Summer, 
Iml slie has been called lo Adrian, 
Michigan, lo care for an aged aunt , 
and she will reside there Instead. 
Some time ago Mrs. Moore was ho i -
less at a party for Ihe Lady Macca-
bee of Onekama Hive. 

You Can Safe-
ly Order By 

Phone 
You got mactly tho Mine aervlce whether 

jrou bring your market baaket or whether you 
telephone ua your order. Here'a an opportun-
ity to aave. • 

W. J. Gibioa's Cadi Market 
O n t h c W M t S U * 

Plenty of Wall paper selections al 
reasonable prices. Henry's Drug 
ami Hook Store. 

Some good values in second hand 
' oil cook stoves. Ford's l la rd-

ware. m | v 
Mrs. Will Buck spent Tuesday with 

her daughter. Mrs. Hay Nielson in 
(Iraml Hapids. 

Mrs. Lucy Sinclair of Howne Cen-
' ter is visiting her son, M. Sinclair 

and family. 

i Let us put on a new roof for"you 
or paint your old one. Ford's l lard-
ware. j„|v 

. Mrs. M. Sinclair will entertain the 
1 L. (). T. M., sewing circle al her home 

Tuesday afternoon. 
Sunday, June 11, is Flag day. 

' Hang Old (Ilory out. It being Sun-
day makes no ditl'ereuce, 

I 'rank Keyser moved Wednesday 
to Ionia, w4iere he is employed in 
his brother 's garage. . 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Tredenick of 
(Irand Hapids spent tbe week-end 
with iiis mother, Mrs. O, W, House, 

Hegular meting of Cyclamen chap-
ter I ' r jday evening at 7 :.'{0 sharp, 

Mr. and Mrs. I). (1. Look spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, M, H. 
Conklin in Ionia. 

Kent County Pomona (irange will 
meet wilh Spencer (irange, Thurs-
day, June IK, for pot-luck dinner and 
supper. 

If you want good paint, see It. T, 
Ford. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sinclair and son 
(liles, spent over Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Heed al Pot-
ters Corners, 

W. I,. Merriman and son Jav and 
family have returned to Lowell f rom 
Sturgis and are living in the Kdwin 
Fallas tenant house. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wade and Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Fiebe and son 
Charles of llonoluiu called on Mr, 
and Mrs, T. M, Doyle, Sunday. 

Misses Mabel Corrigan, Beatrice 
Pattison and Cecil Hibbler and Fred 
Nagel of (irand Hapids attended Ihe 
dance at Crystal Lake, Satiiiday eve-
ning. 

Job printing turned out—nol away 
—at The l e d g e r ollice, neatly, 
promptly, creditable lo your busi-
ness. Botch work Im dear al any 
price. 

Fr iends and relatives numher ing 
more than 10U, from Detroit, Flint , 
Pontiae, (irand Itapids, Holland, 
Lansing, Ionia and Lowell, gathered 
at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs, John 
(jjuilliaii on Lowell Itoule No. M o 
help him celebrate his HOth bi r thday, 
bringing well-filled baskets and 
numerous gifts. T h e alfair was a 
complete surprise for Mr. Quillan, 
who, in comiiion with his guests, 
hugely enjoyed the day, wi lh i ts 
greetings, reminiscences and fun. 

We are always headquarters for 
Ifshing tackle. Ford 's Hardware adv. 

Ora Sinclair was arrested Sunday 
night by Night watch (iene Carr , 
charged wilh being drunk, a f t e rward 
arraigned before Justlee Andrews. 
He paid a line of *5 and costs. 
K. Ilaiieedy, supposed | u hail f rom 
(irand Itapids was arrested by Vil-
lage Marshal f layer for peddling 
without a lleense. Warned Ihat he 
had hel ler secure a license he re 
fuse lo do so^ saying lhal $5410 was 
loo much ; but later paid 5,00 line 
and *3,75 costs and didn't get a li 
cense at that. 

Despite Ihe big wind s torm, Ihe 
fleece rami auction sale, Tuesday ad 
vertised in The l edger , wi lh but W 
hills. Is claimed lo have been the 
most largely at tended of any ever 
held in this section of the Stale. One 
witness said tbe road was lined wi th 
ears f o r half a mile each way and he 

; eame away ear ly lo avoid Ihe Jam 
A large number of women accom-
panied Ihe men folk and everything 
sold well , people being p re t ex t f ro ia 
a distance of B o r more miles away . 
Ledger auction advems lng service 
gels t h e buslneta. 

Five Lowell s tudents will gradu-
ate f rom Western Hlale Normal at 
Kalamaioo. th is month. Thev a r e 
Mifs Ethel Minion, Miss KathlMn 
tf. Bowler, MIm Alice Kaatman, Mlaa 
Lucille f i n d aod Miss Paul ine 
W h i t e t d d . T b e craduat ing class 

t l ieates, Mlaa Bowler graduate! 
from 

life 
raapec-
W U t e -

certi-

an £ o 

Wm, Atkins and family are a t C o n -
don's cottage at Murray Lake. 

Phone 27 for dai ly freight ser-
vice Lowell-Grand Itapids. Itogers* 
Truck. [e40tf 

Mr. and Mrs. John Arehar t were in 
( i rand Hapids Tuesday. 

Dr. and Mrs, B. H. Shepard were 
in ( irand Hapids, Tuesday. 

A. B, Cook gave a very interesting 
talk at Vergennes (irange Fr iday 
evening, J u n e 5, 

Mrs. Walter Kropf and Mrs. Bruce 
McQueen, Miss Hazel Hoag, Per r in 
McQueen und H, D, Stocking were in 
( irand Rapids /Tuesday . 

Daily freight service to Grand 
Hapids. Ollice phone 27. Rogers 
Truck. [c40lf 

Donald Weekes has re turned f rom 
Ann Arbor, where he has been at-
teiuling the University the past year. 

Misses Mildred and Hazel Lee en-
tertained with a miscellaneous 
shower Tuesday evening, for their 
sister, Mrs. ClilFord Cook. 

T r y the Ford garage for auto ac-
cessories and supplies,—Atkins Mo-
tor Sales Co. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ha r ry Hargan of 
Madisoii, Indiana and Mrs. S. E Le-
land and daughter of Lexington, 
Kentucky, are guests at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, V. H. Matthews, 

Mason and Murry VanderhotT of 
(ilendive, Montana, residents of 
Lowell for ty years ago, and Henry 
Mallary of Grand Rapids called on 
Fred Malcolm Tuesday evening. 

Suitable commencement gifts at 
Henry 's Drug Store, adv, 

Mrs. Elizabeth Fai th re turned to 
her home in Manistee Monday af ter 
spending a few days wi th her 
daughter, Mrs. II. P, Godfredsen and 
family. 

Monday Mrs, L. P . Thomas was in 
( irand Hapids, where she called on 
Earl Doyle at Blodgett hospital. Earl 
is making satisfactory recovery and 
is expected home Saturday o r Sun-
day. 

Special—2 cell nickel-plate Yale 
llashlight, large size. Complete 
with batteries. $1.00 at Henry 's 
Drug Store. 

Married, in Saranac, June C, by 
Hev. Hayward, Miss Edith Monroe 
of Ionia and Paul Kellogg of Lowell, 
They have returned lo Lowell to 
make their home. 

Guests of Mr, and and Mrs, Beau-
champ for the week end were Miss 
Hockwell of Chicago and Miss Kres-
baugh of (irand Hapids and Mr, and 
Mrs. Clark Rainier, Dale Rainier and 
Miss Truinble, of Lansing. 

Pure natural Ice .'Ml per 100. Why 
pay 40? Phone 2119, Northern Ice 
Co. 

Married, in Chicago, June 0, Miss 
Lillian Skelding and Cornelius Van 
Spriell, both of ( i rand Hapids, Miss 
Skelding is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Skelding former residents 
of Vergennes, but now of Grand Hap-
ids. Mr. Van Spriell is an electri-
ian. 

If you want a good tire buv Cor-
luroy Cords at Gould's (iarage adv 

M e b b y Yea , a n d 

Mebby No , 

By R. W. McCULLOCH 

L O S T - B a g of bran , 100 lbs,, be-
tween King's mill and home. 
Phone H0-F2-4. John Tucker. p2 

•'OH SALE—House and lot ,east side 
of town. Inquire of Morrison 
Hrighton p2 

Dog Given Decoration 
The iiinytir of li.Mpiav Kn^laml 

leeucnfeit n Ins lerrh-i wim lore hlira 
RY enllun IVIMII fntm Ihe hulitiatft'ii 

leg ol Ills Injnreit uiiifliT, MMliijf MN 
llfo. 

Lapland C i r / ' i "Dot" 
In LtiplniHl when a ilau^hler IM horn 

.er father PIVKIMIU her wllli a rela 
•leer Ttie pntjf»*ii> nf itils iiiilmai (» 
I'M* onli fiirt line 

Situation Alton 
All I»hl huehi'hit' NIIVK lhal » man Is 

•uiiiHinieN eiiMitaivd !•> the Hinae kind 
•r eMratinniui ilreNMliiu In a woman 
hat tie KICKS ahum MII«M HI Irriage. 

(®. 1#26. Westarn Newapaper Union.) 

TH E tit t le uld man set a cant loaa 
foot uu the topmost s t e p and let 

l i b f a c e twist ' awry with t h e pain ot 
t h e climb, be fo re the saw t h e slat-
ternly figure s tanding a t t h e head u l 
t h e r ickety s ta i r . 

"Sorry , Mrs. Ha r r adoy , " he said, 
"bu t it was you t h a t guessed rif-'ht 
a f t e r all when you—" I t e Mopped 
there . T h e fondlady was not the only 
one wai t ing in t h e smudgy hall. He 
s aw a head or two at near ly every 
door except his own. "Oh. you needn' t 
have gut m e u p a p a r t y ! " he ex-
eiuimed. "I told yuu I'd gtve up t h e 
ruom today tf I didn't find a J o b ! " 

T h e wuman's fa t fingers c lutched 
his was ted a rm. 

"Oh. Mr. D icks ! " sh'e whimpered. 
"He ' s shot ' e r ! Why dun ' t the pulice 
eve r cume?" 

" W h a t ' s t h a t ? " he asked In sur-
pilue. 

A man, clad only In t r o u s e r s nnd a 
red undershi r t , came edging toward 
them. H e stopped at a rn r s - re iu i t 
f ruin a closed door and called hars j i ly ; 

"Come out o* t h a t ! " 
In a moment he leaned and Ids fist^ 

s t ruck the door a blow tha t wusk 

prumpt ly answered hy a ahot f rom 
within. 

T h e nmn In t h e red undersl i ir t tied, 
heads vanished, and doors shimmed. 
Mrs. I l a r r a d a y ' s Hopping heels clat-
t e red down t h e s t a i r s ; hut f rom below 
she tuoked hack ut the l i t t le •.Id man 
l e f t alone in ttie hall . 

H e stood qu i t e Mtill fo r a t i m e : then 
she s aw his f a e e f a k e on something! 
l ike a smile, and lie moved a w a y 
Hear ing h i s . l i m p i n g step, she took 
courage nnd crept hack, Slie saw him 
s tanding before the diior in whleh a 
whi te tieck now appeared , hear t -high, 
tn one of the panels, w h e r e lie s tooped 
und tried to peer th rough tlie newly 

made hnllet-hide. 
"Open up." he said gently, ns he 

squinted. "Op«n up and come o u t ! " 
"Lord u* m e ! " Mrs, H a r r a d a y 

gasped. She put he r t w o fa l . grimy 
h a n d s before her eyes a n d tu rned 
away. She hea rd tiie old man ' s hal t -
ing s t ep on t h e h a r e floor before stie 
da red tu look again. Site saw him go 
Into his own room and re tu rn wi th a 

cha i r . 
"Come out , " he ealled, "o r I'll be 

e i imblag In to get you." 
At last t l ie old m a n got tils leg 

th rough the t r ansom und was squeez-
ing hlniseif under the onen *iisb whe!i 

GOULD'S 
GARAGE 

DAY u d NIGHT 
Service 

Dodge, 
Buick, 

Overland 
aad Willys-Knight 

GRAND RAPIDS 
5 i m 5 'jf 

THOMAS 
The Yellow Front 

STORE 
Lowell 
Mich. 

At Advertised Goods Nationally 
Prices Saving Money 

Soda Hammer 
packate 

33c 2V2 
Washboards 

Clothes Pins 

Special large loaf 

Jap and 
Special Bearing Wagons $4.49 

Peas, 
Pumpkin 

Highest Market Eggs 

Open Wednesday Evenings 

Fooliih Stubbornneti 
A sinbhiirn loimt eondnnN as llllla 

lo wIsdoia ul' »*\en in knouleiige as a 
mnhboin lempei In hiippinesa. -
'Milllhf.v. 

Great Bargain* in 
Second Hand Car*. 

A, W, BL ASiR, Salaaman 

F.A.GOULD. Prop. 

Palm Beach aid Tropical Worsted 

Slits Made to Yoir Meatire 

From $21.50 Up 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 

Lowell Cleaniiig and Dyeing Wks. 
D. S. SIMON, Propa Opp, P. O. 

Let Simon Simonlae Your Clothes. 

Children Like Our Sodas 
Btcnuat Ihojr approciato tho hoal th nnd 

tnalo-ffivlnf qunliUot of Laaby'a Sodas, 

t h o youn f t i o r s nlwnjrt inaisl upon thorn. 

You'l l do tho aamo, onco you'vo profited 

bf tholr rafroahing appoal. 

J . M . L A S B Y 
Condlotf Cigars, Magaslnoa 

- - n pnl ro ' inen came. 
"Oh. ii. . . e r ! " Mrs. I l i i r raday Hibbed. 

Sneh a deal f e r miyone to give a 
jKibr widow woman like m e ! An' thev 
only f i o k itu* room a hour ngo. Mur-
der an ' Kuleble b o t h ! An' old Mr. 
N e k s is goln' iu to open . t i p the 

Moor!'' 
Mm* of flie pa i rot men m o i r u e d the 

ehulr a a d looked into tlie room. U'.ih 
u qiliek movoliieiil lie drew tils gun. 

"Wha t Is if. I 'alyV" aslied the ser-
geant, In a wMsper. 

T h e ollleer. with bis even at the 
t ransom, waved baek a warnltig. He 
saw a young man. ehalk-whtte, eroiieh-
big In a corner, a revolver held 
steadily be fo re him. He saw un old 
man l imp toward the e rom , hi"g figure, 
nwerve toward tlie sin ie u lndow lo 
avoid s tepping over a Ktimpsy. gray-
ish hea | i on the floor, tu rn and s tand 
as If wait ing. T h e n «n oj^-n, slow-
swinging hand hid two Mtaring eyes 
for a moment a s it l anded against 
the wh i t e face , 

Tiie eroiiehing youth s t ra ighfened . 
slirank liaek. let the revolver fall , 

Oaiy, tlie pa t ro lman on the chair, 
had xhoved the barre l of Ids gnn over 
the edge of the f r ansom f r a m e l l a 
waited, tlien brought ttie weapon 
down. He eased himsidf to the flour 
and moved Ihe eha i r aside. When the 
key In tbe lock turned, he sprang Into 
'.he ruom. 

Af te r Ihe ambulnnee surgeon had 
gone in. Only came out, notebook In 
tiiind, 

'The woman's dead—murder, alt 
r i g h t h e said. "Attempted suicide, 
too, meblie—or I guess wrong!" 

He looked wiiarply. rather wmider-
Ingly. st IMcks who, twisted iin<i bent. 
Hfoiid leaning ugainst llie wait. The 
old nmn'had his hat und his coat on 
now and held a small bundle tightly 
under one arm. 

"Seared stiff!" Only said to bliii, 
IMek* s t ra ightened . 
'MiheunmtlK." he answered feebly, 
"iHi. was that It?" exclaimed Ihe 

piitrolman "Well, I thought you was 
nire goin' to get cured! Him Inside 

laeani was scared. Three shots left-
ad he lost his nerve! Hay, but 
lieiimatlsm must be mighty bad! I 
VJIS look in' In the transom when yon 
dt 'im," 

The old man glanced about la quick 
i.liirin. 

Mrs. Harraday waa bustling toward 
lietn, 

"He ean't Ite a witness!" she volim 
teered. "He wasn't here the time ll 
aappeiied!" 

"No. I didn't aee anyllilag,** Wek» 
quickly put In 

"Neilher then did I, If you like.** 
Paly answered softly. 

MAnd Itesldea," the old man added 
"I'm leaving." 

"Mo. but you're not!" cried Mrs. 
Harraday, "Vou can stay right bert 
aow till you find a Job." 

"Oh. that 's II !** bawled Daly. "Well, 
you've got a job! Hee! You're a 
vval«'hman- uorkin' right now for a 
I n good friend of mine! t'aleaa—* 
ile grinned. "H'a workla' nights, pop! 
Mebby you niight be acared!" 

"Mebby!" Tlie old taaa met Ida 
smile clieerily, "Hul 1 gueaa 1*4 bet' 
lar try--mebby 1 mlgbts't inlad," 

WkUkart tha Thing/ 
A New \ork |at|N'r in taHft •tilted 

that Ibe mllllary fashion of eutliag tlie 
aalr close was wrong, as tlie hair was 
a conductor of eleeiridty to tlie brata 
aad should never lie 'ess lhan two 
Indiea la lecglb: Hie arth le commeod-
ed llie full-beard custom, and sieied 
tbat abating wus a burbarism. 

fa 'ue of Chterfulneu 
t'lieeirutneNN Is llie best fai th cure 

tlmt ean tie iidminlsteriMl fo self or 
others . At first It may cost a l l t f te 
eiTort, but event unity it may become a 
habit . I W I o r s and nnrKes praet ice 
ei ieerfnlness. and In many cases It 
heath inedieine,—Orif, 

—- ^ 

Fine Pointg 
Ttie must exquis i te folly is msde of 

u s«!<i ii npnn tiNi tine.—It. Frankl in . 

Mu nqse t'lati iica 
The a\ei i ge ^ge i.i iii;.ir...1.e in 

many is twenty eig|,i im Dif man and 
Iweni.\ -live ior iIn wu.n.iii: in h 'H 
mark, tuenty n!ii.» |I>I In ni.iii and 
tweni.v-five for ill vumi.ui; in I ranee, 
twenly-tiiiu* ami t\\eii(,\ live, rer pei iive-

: ill Kilgiiiml, hvi my ei !il mi; ! I wen-
ty-six, ami in Italy llie mini lainiy-
elght and tiie uoiuan iw ni> lo'ir years 
it the average a^e ol m-initue. 

BEUTIFIL FOOTWEAR FOR 
COMMENCEMEIIT 

t Polonto, Satlna, f a n c y Kldt, Two-Tonct. Ton CoH 
in a great variety of beautiful patterns and prices. Won-
derful slippera for wonderful Graduatinf Giria and Iheir 
mothers and sisters. 

Wldo Too, Pull Boloon Oxfordo In • l a c k Tan A Calf 
In a fine range of prices and pstterns for the Young Man 
and hla dad and brothers. Pricesrange from|3.S0to $8.50. 

• i m p f o i Ploxloo Por Tho Yocinfor Polko 
Tho most wonderful Slippers for the little folks ever in-
vented. Plain Toe Patent Oxfords, Moccassin Toe Pat-
enta, Patent Sendala, Plain Tan Oxfords, Two-Tone Tans. 
They range from $2.50 to $4.50 and are the chsapest slie-
per to buy In the long run. A 

1 

Byes, Teeth, Skin, Hsir, Nails— 

don't forget feet! 
Give your fast the ume attention you do other 
parts of your body. Oivt them comfort; give them 
hsehhigive thsm good appaeranee. These thfaigi 
art all poeeible If you wser tbe Arch Preserve! 
Shoe. Coma la and let uacsplain this better shoe. 

M w y F k C M i 

f f o f a Color VmrioB 
Canaries were lirsl brought lo Ha-

Mpe lp tbe early pari ef llie Hlxttenib 
century. In Its wild state tlie eunary 
ia green, or greenish yellow tinged 
wllb brown. The wild birds have loud-
er and dearer noUa than Ibe tame 
vartatiea. 

aallin. aU tllli HOM tor Ladto. In a Urg. aMartmant af 
aalon. Ma, | I J* , fl.TI |I,M and tl,W, SpMlal p r l c on 
Uwwpalr laU. 

aallin. Hadary In plain and fancy color, for Mm. Mc, 
Stc, Ma and II ,N, 


